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OFFERS SOP 
TO FARMERS

SIX KNOWN TO 
HAVE DIED IN 

HOTEL FIRE

TROUBLE OVER 
■OPPOSITION 

PRIVILEGES

LORD CURZON 
PRAISES ARMS 

CONFERENCE

Rail Strike 
In Germany 

Is Settled

Determined to 
Employ Stem 

Measures

—

m
■

Twenty-Eight Severely Injur
ed and Thirty Are Un

accounted for.

FLAMES CUT OFF
ALL HOTEL EXITS

Guests With Clothing Aflame 
Forced to Jump from the 
Windows.

.Champion Flopper, Mr. John
ston. Asked to Become 

Deputy Speaker of 
House.

EVERYTHING 
IN PdLmCAL GAME

Is Not Experienced1 Parliamen
tarian, and Is Without 

r' Qualification for Position.

Farmers Refuse Official Oppo
sition Responsibilities But 

Demand Opposition 
Privileges.

p»ys Tribute to "Bold and 
Wise Initiative of Harding 

and Hughes."

Agreement Reached by 
Government and leaders 
of Trades Unions.

Government Most Suppress 
the Campaign of Civil 
Disobedience ib India,A

COMMENDED GOOD ;
Bertln, ret). T—As toe result ot IxmUM. p*. 7—The

Office Sin..... an -«-ni
«on, this evening, tndlcetlns that 
* sss the Intention ot the Govern

BEEN SENSE OF JAPANESEINSIST ON HAVING
OPPOSITION SEATS the trades rations and the govern 

ment» the unions today announced 
their intention to instruct their Conducted Their Case With 

Unfailing Good Temper and 
Much Sagacity.

meat to adog* stern measures to
Conservatives Say Responsi

bilities and Privileges of 
Official Group Are Inseper-

varloue organisations to terminate
the railway strike. ffinUrbancex to India. It addi that

no Oorenttnant could discuss the
Richmond, Va, Feb. 7-HSix known 

dead, thirty reported missing or un
accounted for,, and 28 known injured 
wa» the toll of a Are which, eariy to
day, started from an undetermined 
cause in the basement of the Lexfng- 
ton (Hotel, quickly spread through the 
four stories of the structure and then 
spread to other buildings, sweeping 
half a city block before it was check
ed. The property loss la variously es
timated at from 9250,000 to $000,000. 
The bodies of three known to be dead 
were atill in the ruine tonight accord
ing to the police.

London, Feb. 1 Lord 
rotary for Foreign Affhire to the 
of Lovda. today madeEVELYN NESBIT manifesto at Msharama K. ahem»,able. Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oat, Fob. 7—The Got era- 
meat, It is understood. Is negotiating 
with Mr. John F. Johnston, Proves-

the Indies Nationalist leader. to the»
Special ta The Standard.

Ottawa, Feb. 7—Trouble bas arisen 
between the Progressives and Conser
vatives over the disposition ot seats 
In the Commons. The difficulty, so far 
as can b# ascertained, Is In tbs fact 
that, while the Progressives dedihe 
official opposition responsibilities, they 
demand the official opposition seats 

rooms. The Conservative» take 
ground that the responsibilities 
privileges of the official group 

ot be separate^. Thus, their whips 
as follows:

>1inAGAINBOLD REPORTER 
LEAVES HOME TO 

HUNT SPOOKS

to She Prime

GOVT TO PROBE 
SOLDIERS’ REr 
ESTABLISHMENT

la ton Commons, gaging tribale to-toesirs member for Last Mountain, to 
accept tod position ot deputy Speaker 
of -the Hougp of Commons. Mr. John- 

arrived In the Capital yesterday, 
but declines to make a statement.^Ir. 
Johnston Is a Progressive who was a

TO THE “held na« wise
Hnrdlng and

at

emphasised the 
which removed

atm
“Angel Ch55" Who

ured in Many Ëaa
ship between Greed Britain, the Unified 
States and Japan, involved In 
gloJapaneee AUlence. and 
the good sense and -public spirit ot 
all parties concerned, Including these 
of the Japanese delegates, who, he 
said, conducted their case with en
tailing good tamper, much eagaesy

i Liberal. He entered the Parliament ot 
1917 as a Unionist, but followed Mr. 
Crerar to the cross benches. Later on, 
be announced himself a Liberal and 
came to the Ottawa Liberal Conven
tion In 1919, but the following ses
sion found jtilm back once more with 
the Progressives.

Had Police onDeparts for the Alleged 
Haunted House at Caledo

nia sMills to Sojourn.

Exits Cut Off
The flames quickly cut off all exits 

in the hotel and the guests, many 
with clothing in flames, jumped from 
the windows, some landing in life nets 
but others plunging to the pavements. 
At police headquarters tonight a force 
of men endeavored to check off those 
unaccounted for, while searchers con
tinued their efforts to locate bodies in 
the ruins. Seventy-two guests were re
gistered at the hotel when the Are 
broke out.

Several other buildings were des
troyed, or badly damaged, by the 
spread of the flames.

Committee, Repreeenting 
Three Parties, to be Given 

Free Hand in Investi
gation.

have put their position
"We don't want to be the official 

opposition. If the Progressives decline 
to be an opposition, and we, there
fore, become th5 opposition, then we 
are entitled to the opposition seats and 
all the rest of Its privileges. We are 
not going to take opposition respon
sibilities while the Progressives» dodg
ing these responsibilities, take oppos
ition privileges.”,

BODY REPORTED
FOUND IN RIVER and a sincere desire by

to arrive at good results.ACCOMPANIED BY
STRONG ARM OF LAW Venatile Evelyn. However, 

Discovered Alive aad Well 
in*N. Y. Apartment.

Without Qualification

Mr, Johnston, it la generally admit
ted, is not an experienced Parliamen
tarian, and is without high qualifies- 

for the deputy speakership, a 
task which demande the most com
plete familiarity with parliamentary 
rules and proceedure.

It Is pointed out, however, that this 
appointment to the office would be a 
step in the direction of weakening the 
allegiance of at least one of Mr. Crer 
art followers, to the advantage of the 
Ministry.

Opposes Alliances
Lord Ourson said he thought it 

wou^d be a great mistake to form a 
defensive and offensive alliance with 
France. He doubted if any Govern
ment, proposing such an alliance, 
would be supported by the 
was desirable to get away from the 
old policy of military alliances, which 
had turned Europe ftrto armed camps, 
bristling with guns and threatening 
the peace of the world. The Govern
ment ought to do nothing to encour
age such a policy. Several of the peers 
spoke in complimentary terms of the 
work of the WashliRrton Conference 
and the attitude of the Japanese dele 
gates.

MANY CHANGES ARE 
BELIEVED NECESSARYWho Hopes to Snap the 

“Cuffs" on the Terrorizing 
Spook. :> VONSIATSKY ANDVantage Seats Committee to Consider Much 

of Evidence Given Before 
Previous Committee.

country. ItWIFE IN QUEBECThe Leader of the opposition, who, 
in the House of Commons» occupies
a position second only to that of the Ànttgonish, N. S., Feb. 7—After two 
Prime Minister, always occupies a weeks' preparation, Harold Whldden, 
front seat to the left of the Speaker, a representative of the Halifax Her- 
directly opposite the ministerial ben- aid, and Detective P. O. Carroll, Pro
ches. Thié, of oourse, is necessary so vinclal Officer, departed today for the 
that he may have the fullest oppor- alleged haunted house of Alex Mac- 
tunity of following the proceedings of Donald, at Caledonia Mills, In (ha 
the House. It is pointed out, bowevhr, wilds of Antlgonlsh County. They are 
that if the Progressive claim is ad- paid by the day, and expect to spend 
mttted, Mr. Melghen, as Leader of some time in the house, from which, 
the Opposition, will be compelled to it is alleged, the MacDonald family 
take a seat angularly opposite to the p/e re scared away by the apparition 
Government, and in such a position of scores of small fires, which blazed 
as will make it extremely difficult for brightly’on walls, ceding and window 
him to carry out bis duties, while the blinds, and kept the family busy ex- 
Progresslves, with no opposition duties tlngulshing them.^S^cu.w.‘11 * the.eood»lherc^ XU.I-Tq

j 1 The metier ee fir i> could be die- report of their IIret eight'» experience g* . tln<
/Severed tonight, remains to dispute, hee been received here yet. Detective ^
but H le believed that Mr. Crerar, once Carroll, who bee solved « number of 7™ R ‘L. ^
the Injustice of the poaition which murder myeterlee, took along n pair T®' Pa , ° Centenary Methodist
he has adopted Is made clear to him, ot handcuffs. A magistrate, it Is said, !L today upon
win gladly relent. - declined to give "him a warrant to Dr. Ohowna condemnation of the

arrest the spooks on tight, hut ad-
vised him that. If he captured the . T|“e Puritan Ideal 1» the ideal 
medium through which the spooks ot chown attd the Methodist 
might be operating, he might hold a clH,r<*-
seance long enough to send for a war- "He epeak» of 'the careful pastor- 
rant. “d 'bis knowledge of Its effect (the

effects of the modern dance) as known 
by him,' but the fact Is that there are 
a great many pastors who don't know 
life—they only know books.

“There are numbers of men and 
women who dance the modern dance 
who are Just as pure and who have 
just as high ideals as the people who 
keep harping about it.”

(New York, Feb. 7-~Evelyn Neeblt, 
former actress and divorced wife of 
Harry K. Thaw, waa located tonight 
in an apartment on West 62nd Street,CLERGYMEN DISPUTE

sues « OF CURST

Ottawa, Feb. 7—(Canadian Press)— 
Shortly after Parliament meets next 
month. It is expected that the Govern
ment will announce Its intention to 
appoint a committee, representative of 
all three parties in the House, which 
body will be required to Investigate 
the whole matter of soldiers' civil re- 
establishmene and recommend what
ever changes it may find necessary in 
the existing legislation. From the in
dications which have already been 
given, it is understood that this com
mittee wilt be given practically a free 
hand In the matter of where it begins 
and ends its probe, but that it will 
also take into consideration ranch of 
the evidence taken before the com
mittee which sat during the preceding 
sessions of Parliameni.

Representatives of the War Veter
ans’ Associations will, in all likelihood, 
be called upon to give evidence, as 
in former years, and there will also 
probably be many individual witnesses 
before this body with matters which 
in their

There will he a great change this 
year In the personnel of the commit
tee, as most of the members of last 
year’s body are not members of the 
present Parliament, and of those who 
remain two are Ministers of the 
Crown, in the persons of Hon. H. S. 
Beland end Hon. A. B. Copp, tyid 
as such are not likely to be asked to 
aot upon this year's committee.

Methodist Preacher Thinks 
the Puritan Ideal Needs 
Some Revamping.

a marked resemblance between the
features of a woman, whose body was 
found yesterday in the Potomac River, 
and photographs of Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw, former actress, who was recent T ... . . .
ly reported to have disappeared from 1 OFOntO Ministerial Assn. De-

SUET LOSES (EOT 
PROHIBIT CITIZENHamilton, Ont. Feb. 7-rV'l think that 

certain types of religious revival, ee-

Death of W. A. Richardson 
. Removes Pioneer of Daily 
Journalism in Cape Breton.

Attempted Suicide Toronto, Feb. 7—-In bn attempt to 
save the rest of Canada from viewing 
the fHm called the Queen of Sheba, 
the General Ministerial Association, 
on the motion of Rev. Lawrence Skey 
and Rev. Ronald McLeod, have de
cided to petition the Board of Censors. 
"It was monstrous,” was the way Mr; 
Skey summarised his impression of 
the film version of the Bible story 
to the assembled ministers at the Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. last evening. "Abom- 
Jnlble” was another strong word to 
describe this super-film.

Mr. Skey, who confessed he liked 
good mevies, told of a visit he had 
made with his wlte to see tile play 
In question. The whole Bible story was 
distorted, he declared, and the only 
interpretation that people, especially 
those who bad never read the story in 
the Bible could take away with them, 
said Mr. Skey, would be that God al
most encouraged immorality.

New York, Feb. 7—Finding of a 
body in the Pptomac, said to resem
ble that of Evelyn Nesbit 
day, recalled the fact that last Octo
ber she had attempted suicide by poi
son.

Thaw to-
Sydney, N. S„ Feb. 7.—A pioneer 

of dally journalism tn Gape Breton 
passed out today with the sudden 
and unsuspected death of Wallace A. 
Richardson, seven times mayor of 
Sydney.

Although his health had not been 
very good for some time, it was no 
worse than usual lent night and bis 
sudden demise came as a shock to the

HUMBER 010 PROJECT 
MEETS OPPOSITION

Recently, she was evicted from a tee 
room she had been running in the 
upper tenderloin district, 
dropped from sight.

The former Mrs.
Neeblt
known—has been almost constantly in 
the public press since her marriage to 
Henry Kendall Thaw, In Pittsburg, in

For weeks She clung to front pages 
after her husband-pleading unwritten 
law. had shot Stanford White in the 
Madison Square Roof Garden in 1906. 
Column after column was printed dur
ing the trial during which testimony 
wes given concerning gay parties at 
which the architect had entertained 
the actress tn hie famous room of mir
rors, in the tower of Madison Square

Then she opinion require investigatidh.
Thaw—or Evelyn 

she recently has' beenTO CONFER HR OISE 
OF MURDERED STUDENT

Former Premier of Newfound
land Comes Out Against 
Government Proposal. community.

Mr. Richardson was a native of 
South Bay, 61 years of age. 
learned the printing trade with the 
old Vieibor and Messenger in St. John» 
N. II, and in the early nineties 
back to Gape Breton as editor and 
manager of The Island Reporter, a 
veetoly, which 

gamated with another paper to form 
the Sydney Record, the island’s flewt

Three Officials Summoned to 
Talk Over Situation With 
Attorney General

HeSt. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 7—The big 
Humber River project, which has been 
under consideration by the Newfound
land Government for some time, has 
encountered considerable opposition. 
Today’s Sir Robert Bond, former Pro- 

Tfctier, who retired from public lire eight 
wars ago, entered the lists with a 
Üfngthy letter, published In St. John’s 
newspapers, hr which he criticised the 
project. In some quarters, this ie look
ed upon as a possible intention on the 
part of Sir Robert to re-enter polltice.

The promoters of the plan to de
velop electric power on the Humber 
River on the West Coast, and to es
tablish paper mills and other large en
terprises are the Reid Newfoundland 
Company, operators of the Colonial 
railway system, and the Armstrong 
Whitworth Company, of England. The 
principal opposition, as voiced by Sir 
Robert and others, to to a proposed 
Colonial guarantee of the annttal in
terest on an estimates expenditure of 
$18,000,000, and repayment on the prln- 

' eipal by a sinking fund effective at 
the end of eighty-seven years.

TOWS ENLISTMENT 
III 0. E. F. QUESTIONED CHIPPEWA INDIAN DEAD 

IT DEPUTED ICE OF 137
i

DOUBT GOVERNMENT 
II SET WITH LABOR

Montreal, Feb. 7—Coroner McMa
hon, Chief Lorrain, of the Provincial 
police, and Chief Lepage, of the Mon
treal detective bureau, will leave to
morrow for Quebec to have a confer
ence with Premier Taschereau In con
nection with the murder several weeks 
ago of Raoul Delorme, the Ottawa Col 
lege student.

Orders oame today from Quebec to 
Chief Lorrain to ask the Coroner and. 
Chief Lepage to accompany him to 
that city and meet the Premier. It is 
understood* that the whole case will 
be reviewed for the information ot 
the AttorneyGeneral, who is also the 
Premier. His department in Quebec 
has taken an active interest in the 
case since the murder was discovered 
January 7, and it is expected Instruc 
tions will be given to the official to 
aid them In théir work.

'Dept, of Militia Find No Re
cords Answering Descrip
tion of Murdered Man.

dally. Sydney-» splendid City Hoe-
Many Escapades rJt pital le a lasting monument to the 

services ot Mr. Htohardetm to the 
civic field.

He is survived by a widow and two 
daughters. Hia brother, are: A. R 
Richardson. M. P. P. Sydney, and 
Dr. C. A. Richeniecm, Boston: 
Richardson. Hamilton, Ont

A civic funeral will be given the 
ex-Mayor. ' -

Was Eight Times Married, 
But Only Survivor Is An 
Adopted Son.

Then eatne her depart*** tor Europe ; 
a taise report «uicldd tn Parla a 
fight with Thaw over the parentage 
ot a child which she claimed wee hie; 
her return to the stage;'herenlWc ap
pearance In tide country; her divorce 
from Thaw; her marriage to Jack 
Clifford, a dancer, and her-second 
divorce.

In the last few months the Rialto 
heard that the once famous stage 
beauty was facing greeting, financial 
•traita Threatened with eviction 
from the tee room, which she had 
started, tile obtained e brief respite 
by e spectacular dash la n taxt-cab to 
the landlord1* office, procuring of « 
loan and Mending treat in lee cream 
to the marshals Who had come to 
move her Into the street. Then oame 
the inevitable. Again, «seing eviction, 
■he swallowed poison, hot soon recov
ered. Then her tee room tign was 
removed and the RM to ceased for the 
moment to recount her doings.

Advocates Bringing City Con
ditions to Level of Labor on 
the Back Lots.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 7—No trace ot 
the enlistment In the Canadian army 
of William Desmond Taylor, the mur
dered Lot Angeles film director could 
be found in the records office, depart
ment of militia, this morning. Despat
ches from California have

t
Cass Lake, Minn., Feb. 7—John 

Smith, a Chippewa Indian, whose nat
ive name waa Ga-Be-Neli-Gewn-Wonce, 
said to mean “wrinkled meat,” died 
hero today at the reputed age of 137 
years. Smith claimed to remember tne 
war of 1812. and often recalled the 
days when he was a scout for the 
Chlppewas in the wars with the Sioux.

He boasted that hq had never fought 
against white men.

Smith waa eight times married, but 
his only survivor is an adopted* son. 
He paid his first visit to a city at 
the age of 133 years, and later went 
to Chicago to the automobile show. 
The greater part of bis long life was 
spent in tbe north woods of Minne
sota, where he fished in the same laJce 
for more than a century.

Ottawa, Feb. 7—The predominant 
■idee tn the minds of the majority of 
the Ontario Cabinet seems to be that 
city conditions must be brought to the 
level of labor conditions on the back 
lot • Harms, in order to prevent an 
exodus from what are in many in
stances unsatisfactory conditions on 
the farms, to work in the city. While 
labor ia equail y Interested In prevent
ing an influx to the city from farms, 
and desires to encourage the back-to- 
the-land movement, labor believes this 
should be done by improving 
Hons on tiie farm to be attractive and 
remunerative. Mr. Drury and his fol
lowers evidently believe In a policy 
of de-grading the city worker until he 
will return to the farm to avoid star
vation.

Thus Tom Moore, President of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, 
expressed disappointment at the re
ception of the Provincial Cabinet to 
the provincial labor representations 
made just before Mr. Moore went to 
Washington to meet the leader of the 
A. F. of L.

stated that 
Taydor was taken on the strength of 
the C. B. F., at Windsor, N. S., August 
6, 1918, and that he later obtained 
a commission in Engf&nd.

His records searched for under the 
heading of William Desmond Taylor 
and also William Cunningham Deane- 
Tanner, which latter is said to be hia 
correct name. No C. E. F. records an
swering to the description of the 
dered director could be located under 
Taylor, Deane or Tanner.

LITTLE UKEIIHQOD OF 
I. C. H. SEIKO DETACHED :

General Manager With Au
thority Over Lower Prov
ince Lines May be Granted.

HO MORE CONFERENCES 
FOR ULSTER PREMIER

BRITISH STEAMER
ON PEAKED HILL BAR

Coast Guard Crew Goes to 
Rescue of Those on Board. ICE BREAKER CONDUCT 

CANCELLED BÏ BOOT
Montreal. Feb. 7—The Ottawa spa

cial correspondent of the Montreal
Star wires hia paper today:

The demand of Maritime Province 
members, for the "return” of the In
tercolonial Railway to the erstwhile 
order of things, may be granted tn 
part, but only In part. So far aa can 
be learned here, tfce coordination of 
the I. C. R. with the Canadian Nation
al will be continued but even now It 
Is a separate entity so far as the ao- 
counting and the other det&Qa of oper
ation are concerned.

What will probably be dona la to 
re-astablish at Moncton a board of 
management or a General Manager 
with authority over all the lower pro
vince lines. This will be part et pol* 
Icy of decentralisation. Ontario lines 
would be run from Toronto, those tn 
Quebec from Montreal and In the What 
from Winnipeg. The location of the a* 
eentivo headquarters, and whether it 
will be •Montreal, Toronto, or Ottawa, 
is a matter to be determined.

Whatever extensive authority ba 
given the management, at Monotea 
there I* little likelihood of the Inter

Will insist Upon Application 
■ of Terms of Gov’t of lie- 
W land Act.

Provinoetown, Maas., Feb. 7—The 
British steamer Thiwtlemore went 
aground, late today, on Peaked Hill 
bar, four miles north of Highland 
Light, at the tip of Cape Cod. A coast

T -ran Hm RWh ***** CTSW h»S gOUS tO thS TSSCUe.rwiS** J^TTtoUr Owing to the rough sea and north-
Pramier of Ulster, announced this «u the coast guerda believed eves las met be weald hpktiw turther th £, Uaabl# to take off tile
couterence wlto the Imperial Govern- inw th, .treaded reeael tonight.
ment, but would stand firm on bit penked Hill bar is a notorious danger Ottawa, Feb. 7—The contract for
letter to Prime Minister Lloyd George toT dipping. The Thtatiemore Ie the construction ot an icebreaker, 
yesterday. la his letter hb said Uti- ^ oil-burning freighter, registering awarded to the Canadian Vickers, 
ter would insist on the Application of 4,144 tons Is bound from Liverpool Limited, in November last, and signed

°^rern™ent Tr* to Boston. by the Minister of Marine and Fish- Lunenburg, N. 8., Feb. •—A fire le
land Act of 1980, unless boundary ad- ----------- — — arias eo Dec. 14, 1921, has been or- raging la the Canadian National lUU-
joetmemta could be mads through mu- DAUQiTq BLOW dered cancelled and the Government, way station here and the Structure Is Windsor Ont, Feb. 7—Five years
tual agreement. Sir James, it was OLAFW u la stated by officials of the Marine doomed, funned by a strong wind <« Pnrtem’outh nenitentlarv waa'thesESrSrr.rss V^L0F ■*« wss sssr sms ssswnSrSS SSHSS:
portion of th. claim, for compenw- Beattie. Wo.. Feb. 7—The Fix* conatreettog the new reeael. the Hot- A. J. Hebb, also t»e Cottage Hoep-tnl iin'a oourt at Sandwich, this afternoon.
L —. malicious lnlnrtea committed In National Bank of Poulion, Weihn, wax eminent has authorized purchase of and the Lunenburg Foundry all of for highway robbery. Wilfred Adame.

. ^“rijffrejrelaad. wUt be mat »y the. entered W night by bandits who blew the Icetireeker "John DtHaaen," which which are within e radius ot 160 ot Amheretburg, identified Rowan as
nmperlet Iihenuer. the drat payments tbe reett, destroyed thirty safety de- was sold in an unfinished condition yards. The origin of toe Are to not the man who held him up. and. at
1 Jr* “*d* |BJ*"/' posit hues and escaped with cub. to the Russian Oorarmpeat. but which known ee dir. There ere eo hope» that the point of a revolver, vomutiled him Canadian Seigneur and Canadian Rog.
- ra* reassembles of th* Northern, securities, awd Jewelery to sil amount got eo farther on her gay to «oasis the station may be eaved, all efforts to hand over $2.600. A^aipa Intended er brought tank*, as well as miecel-

) alitement bee been nostuotied outil estimated at SSO.OOO, according to hi- than Cherbourg, France, from where betas denoted ter toe prevention Of using the (hooey, he eaJd, to purchase latteou* cargoes of «hore. foodstntto colonial being 'd*lhched ’ froth tt* ne-
- format I m received here today. »h* ja to be returned to Canade. the fir* eg reading liguer, and agricultural implemeats. Lionel hjretwm

TO CONSIDER RY.
WAGE QUESTION

FIRE DESTROYS
C N. R. STATIONContract Was Placed With 

Canadian Vickers. Ltd. by 
Meighen Government.

Moncton, Nw.B., Feb. T—A. R. Mosh
er, Grand President of the C. B. of 
R. E., and aoout forty prominent mem
bers of the order, arrived in Moncton 
today to attend meetings of the Griev
ance Committee of the Order, which 
begin tomorrow. Wage matters will 
be the principal topic of discussion. 
A public meeting will be held tomor
row night

Wooden Structure at Lunen
burg Prey to Devouring 
Flames — Other Property 
Threatened. HOLZXUP MAN GIVEN. 

FIVE YEARS IN “PEN” 1
/

RUSSIA RECEIVES OIL
TANKS FROM CANADA

1.NovoTl&siek. Russia Feb. 7—Three 
hundred and ninety-four oil tanks have 
been received here from Canada and 
304 more are en route. The steamers

t

Marph 14.

j' î■ t

Brig. General 
Orders Lieut 

Under At rest
Iridt Republican Army Offi

cer Charged With Com-, 
mandeering a Farm.

Dublin. Feb. 7—Thomee Duly, a 
lieutenant in the Irish Republican 
Army, was arrested last night 
charged with having commandeered 
a farm at Carrlckmacross, County 
Monaghan. The arrest was mads 
under the direction of a Brig.-Gen
eral of the army, and the prisoner 
was confined in the Carriokmacrose 
barracks.
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!T HUB HI 
CMMU TO GEMRIMT

irT5TEBGHL SGEKS IT «.wikWuii 
TIMMfMII
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_____It V
Stops Hair Coming OttiJ 

Thickens, Beautifies

.

MtwmI fY

But K*ow Ht Praisea 
KHney Pllb.

JfDodd's FOBWhite Star Line to Inaugurate 
Service Beginning April

Suventy^Rve Delegates Pres
ent—Reporta Read Show 
Lodge in nourishing Con
dition.

Mabel Normand Fainted, and 
Colored Houseman Had to 
be Quieted.

Sanctions Union of Thirty 
PlreSfcyterian arid Methodist 
Churches in Rural Districts. GRIP•*<*« Fouqcereati Claims That His 

WIT® After Using Dodd's Kidney 
*fV* Weed Pounds Th.l1 
Why ho SOcoainiondo Them.

26.

fcfcia JSataZS
_ Sore Throat, General 

Proodrntjon and Fever.
To get the beet reeuke take

. r*?Jr *ev<“" ** *• fi't «S»
ait 4 Cold, the fuel sneeze

Loo Aneelde, Chi, IW t^Mtae 
Mahal Normand, the motion picture 
octrees who rlilted the home of Wil
liam Desmond Taylor, loot l (tore it* 
on» Mot and killed lait Wednes
day, tainted today when toe viewed 
hia ’body la the church vutibule 
■for th» tournai serviras, and, liai to 
he removid to her home. Hferry 
rieavey. Taylsrt negro i otte son, 
■too became hysterical and had to he 
taken hack Into the church and quiet
ed, IB the body tns 

The huge auditorium ot St. Pauls 
■Died

with r.tends . ot the f.otl man a id 
w*h other person^ Ot tide may 
prominent option picture 
whose nemos have been brought Into 
the lnveetisntlon. Wise Normand woe

Toronto, lib. 7—Toronto Presbytery 
today, by a practically unanimous

Presto—Direct sailings by the White Speolal to The Standard 
Suesei, N. B, Pria 7—A largely at- 

•coded meeting of the Kings County, 
L. O. L, wee held today In the Medley 
Memorial Hal, with F. P, Priera, the 

or County Master, preakUag. and about 
seventy-five delegates present. He- 

j Ports received showed the lodge to he 
In 1 flourishing condition with two 
new lodges formed during the put

Pant Grand Master, David Hlpwell! 

wae the leetaBIng offleer, and wen an-
alsted by Grand Master, Stephen B.' 

Humphreys' Horoeo, Medicine Co. BoeUn. and Grand Treasurer, Hubert 
»« William Street. New Tbrir, WllUa.

• ' The following ofltcerc were tnstall-

Oounty Master—P. V. Prtou, Bus

Nominlque Nerd, Qua. Peh. 7th—

SEEBH! SSTiSSa s
™î*®reau. pere, a weHvkoown and thirty .MethodlM and Ptreebyterian 
«Mspwted resident here. rural congregations within the Pres-

***** Dodd's Kidney Ptlte are bytery.
«ood,” to ateaost shout». “It was my The congregations effected wlti be 
Mire who #a« fit of heart disease, allowed to eridorse or reject the plan. 
She took Dodd’s Kidney Pills and ehe Of the chwvhea to toe merged, eleven 
*»a» gained twenty-five pounds. • are Prestoyeerlan and nineteen are 

I ana cutiy toe glad to recommend Methodist, in thé Woodbrldge-Bolton 
D^ds Kidney PHle.” section the Methodists gain fifteen

Heart disease Is not kidney disease, families and four members, and lose 
bat like dropsy, rheumatism, urinary $160 in stipends; in the Qfceeneville- 
troubles, etp:, It ts caused toy diseased Sutton section the Presbyterian* gain 
kidney» fhflfng to airain the ImiHirttiee tlxteaa families and thlrty-elx mam- 
out of the blood. The natural way to b«ra, and gain# $16 in stipends. The 
treat it is to treat the kidneys. Make union is planned to become effective 
the kidneys healthy and they will *bout July,
strain out the impurities and the cause commenting' on thy union plan, 
of the trouMe is gone. *,ev- tfr. Chown, superintendent of thé

Ask yoor neighbors if Dodd's Kid- Methodfat church, said: 
ney Pills do not make sound, healthy 
kidneys.

k

‘ Germany wlH begin In the spring, ac- 
made to

day hr. tne lateraaUenet Mercantile
to am

Marine Oompany. The Vedlc, a third
class'liner of M32 tuna, completed 

. since th* wee, will make the first voy
‘•Jmmvè.

If you wait till yow bones 
begin to ache, it may take longer 

Doctors Book to E rrglis.h 
French, Spanish, Poihagueee or 
German—mailed free. ’
TT at all Drug and Country Stores.

. UaliUto April .48 tec iBrezuan. via 
. Southampton. Later sailings will be 

trou Montreal
The company also announce that I•>VWda

lU.097 tana, tor many 
Mediterranean service,.toebran assigned to the White Star- 

Dominion line and wlU he operated 
between Montreal and Liverpool, on a 
wffikly sefcefifte with the Mngaatic. 

, Ae new Bogina and the Canada The 
1 Canada's fleet voyage in the new «er

rai ! vice will be Dorn Montreal on May 4.
. On this trip she will make a fipecl&l 

'call ait Cherbourg tor «he purpose of 
, aeedmmodating parties going to the 
Ifcmharbtitc Coagrees to he held in 
£ome, May 22 to 2d and to the con
vention of Caihdllo We men of the 
World to be held at Borne tor erne 
freak beginning May 17«

woman,

36<ents buy», a bottle * VDmuÊÀ 
riD*“ »• “J drug1 «ton. After cm 
application you can not find a 
of dandruff or a falling fcàif. *1 
every half shows new Mb, 
brightness* more color and 
ance. - < ■ -

ed:the only one in attendance, out fcl

Asia Hotel Casé 
Before The Court

moat every one in filmdom attend- d 
There were scores of maftxi picture 
stairs, nearly every director now ,'xj 
Los Angeiee, end many other persons 
widely known over the co i itry, ;e- 
finding writers, producers and theat 
ideal people.

A crowd estimated by the police vt 
more than 30,000 pernim., fill *4 th« 
adjohrfng etreofaa and ov**3.«wed lsto

sex.
D«*ety Master—P. g. McAuiey. 

Lower MUhtream.
Chaplain—Robert WlHle, Sueeex. 
County Secretary—J. A. MoKnlght, 

Lower MUlstroam.
Financial Secretary—A H. Scott, 

Sussex.
Treasurer—W. S. HAH, Sussex. 
Lectuiw-D. Taylor. Newtown.

4*23
. ...... JPMPJMM "It is quite

n barman* with the larger union 
which is to take Wee in the near 
future. It save* the c bur oh from the 

both men end money, and 
the church Itself, as an lnetitutton, 
has a much larger public Influence.”

ObituaryAll Evidence Was Completed 
Yesterday Afternoon 
Case Will be Disposed of 
Today.

Audience Pleased 
With the Recital

____. Themes Çolissu.
Moncton, Fob. 7.—Tin AMO, 
wma* A.- ootneau ocoucrêc

City HbeMm.;*», 
he had heeti aouftned tor the m 
JWr days. Mir. Oomeaa wus e trav 
1er for the J. A. Marred r
for tiro past nfie months,______
the North Shore route, takb* t 
territory ftom- CamphoMton to Ot 
bee. White near Qtwbeo he * 
taken IU. and on «eeereètmi return, 
to Moncttm on Srtunttty he 
taken to the hoepttai ud k -,JL 
found the Tsclent wee selleries free 
cancer of the liver, hot an operation 
srae porforamd.

The late Mr. Oomeen wae VMe9p 
known throughout the prevlnee,' rad, 
previous to being with *ho Marvel 
Co-, was manager ot the T.-A. . Man 
vaches dry goods store here. He 
wae also at ran time a member of
the Peter Sweeney Co, etafr, __
been with that firm about or»,, 
years, ufui had also conducted 
store at Petitroche some yearn age 
Decéased was & brother ot the laim 
Mr. Louis Omteau, o* BMV. Are 
other brother le Dr. P. X Contenu, 
of Osraqnet, who srrlred In -the <Cy] 
this morning, and wae at hlg brother's j 
bedside when death occurred. Him 
other surviving brother is Victor, oti 
Loa Angeles, Ctit. One eleter, Mrs,! 
Alfred Lapointe, Traced to, also tv-f 
rives. Deceased wae born tit I860 ati 
Petltrocbe. The remafne wire con
veyed on the Ocean Limited thin 
afternoon to Pet! troche where they 
funeral will be held Thursday.

Pemhing Square, a email downtown
park, on wtaloh the He-CattiedrU Deputy Lecturer—A Metro,, Jet.Pleasing Function 

df Winter Season
iNatural' History Society Con- 

veraaziojnc Held Last Evcn- 
jipg Large Audience En
joyed. Programme.

Mew Turk and Ant. frise.
Deputy Lecturer—L Chamber* Wa

terford.
Director of Ceremonies—A. D. 

Rouse, Cornhti.
Brief nddremos were delivered by 

the InsteHIng offleere end those elect
ed to office. «

At the close retieehment were 
eotvod t>y the ladles of the Grand 
Lodge.

warp have bean cancelled, wtth the 
exception of that ef the steamship 
Gothlaad. flh. It from that port.

■ Professor and Mrs. *G. John- 
Were Assisted by Mrs. 

Blake Ferris and Mrs. Louis 
Lelacheur.

The police court room wae packed 
to the doors yesterday aNernocet when 
the csee *M resumed against Lee
-hue, proprietor of the Asia Hotel, 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
houK, and against three

To Make Hairs Vanish 
From Face, Neck or Arma eon

III mil VICTIM

i feb MiiniE
(Beauty Culture)

Kbep a little powdered delatone 
bendy and when hairy growths appear 
make a paste with some of the powder 
and a little water, then spread over 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes 
rub off. weeh the akin and It will be
entirely free from hair or blemish,I'by Professor and Mrs. G. Johnson, 
This simple treatment 1» unfailing, but assisted by Mr». Blake Ferris and 
care should be exercised to be sure Mrs. Louis LeLncheur, in the Seamen’» 
and get genuine delà tone, otherwise Mission last evening, 
you may be disappointed. Professor end #Mrs. Johnson, who

are lately arrived from England, 
proved in their debut before a St. 
John audience,- that they are each 
musicians of ability and promise to 
rank high in musical circles of this 
city.

man and two 
young women, charged with being in- 
matee of a disorderly bouse. All the 
evidence was completed yesterday af
ternoon and tne case will be disposed 
of at this morning’s session or the

One of the most pleasing functions court. At Monday's hearing, Lee Shtio 
of the winter season was the Natural hnd one of the men defendants plead- 
Histofy Society conversazione, which ed not guilty to the charges preferred 
was held, last night, in the Museum 
and the Ja^;^ attendance of members 
present thoroughly enjoyed the pleas
ing and lnstActivo programme which
was carried out. Tho reception___
mittee were Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, pre
sident of the Society, and Mrs. W. H.
■ShaW, provident of the ladles' associa
tion. Mrs." John McAvity 
Grace Leavitt poured.

The following entertaining program 
was carried out: Plano duet, Misses 
Poole and’ Hunt; readings, Mis» Ethel 
NtcGinley; piano solo, Miss Gladys 
Dykeman.

During the course of the evening, ad
dresses were given by W. Shlves Fish
er, Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Dr. William 
Warwick. Mr. Fisher spoke 
alma and objects of the society, dwell
ing rather optimistically on conditions 
for the future. The speaker also dealt 
very interestingly with several of hie 
experiences atome natural history lines 
in Ontario. D^MVhrwtck spoke on pub
lic health conditions in this province 
and Judge Ritchie, in his usual happy 
manner, delighted1 the audience with 
several anecdotes and experiences.

)

A recital which In point of excel
lence merited a much larger audience 
than that with which it was greeted, 
appreciative though it was, was given

«V- _ _______ re.' *'

Halifax Man Tells of Honey
moon Trip to New York, 
Costing $1,700—Being De
ported.

COLIC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK RELIEF

Security against these Hidden Ills 
««elate In always keeping handy a 

against them, while the other flour botu* or tw0 Nervillne. No family 
defendants entered the plea ot guilty. eh<mI<1i ev6r to bad unless Nervli-

Croea-examtnatlon ot Haiei Carpet,- lne 18 ™ the house. It fulfils bo perfBet
ter waa begun by E. J. Henneberar l,.eT8r7 ror,lce “ * *»•“ remedy that 
when court opened yesterday after. 0808 uaed, you 11 never again be with- 
noon. The witneae said thatshe had OTt ll' Moaey can't huy much greater 
knew» Myrtle dieatoy, the other ^ “«~nce agalnti the many small Uls 
tendant, for the past month. havtot ^ “"“îî. Ï 
met her at the itrand dance hall ot rin^e Sk,ld èvlîvwh?re b°tU® °* Ner' 
Charlotte street. The wltnee. said " 8 * eTerrwhere'
that she had been with the Healey 
girl ail Saturday afternoon, bat that 
the latter had gone to a show that 
night with one of the defendants in 

The girls had taken aup ’.sr 
that night at the Boston restaurant 
on Mill street, and another ot ths de
fendants had been In the plans at 
the time. That evening the witness 
spent acme time on the streets, aller 
which she went to the Asia cafe and 
eat In a stall waiting for the other 
gtri to return. One of the del mdxnta 
arrived hi the cale abopt 10 o'clock 
and a short time later tie and the 
witnees went to one of the romu, the 
witness returning down italra Inter 
before the officers arrived on the 
econo.

J. A. Barry, appearing 'or Lte 
Shoe, asked for a dismissal of the 
action against the defendant, on ths 
ground that the prosecution ad tailed 
to show guilty Intent on the part ef 
Lee Shue in regard to conduct! ig a 
disorderly house. Mr. Bic-y set up 
that the defendant had tot known 
that the alleged inmates ware not 
married when they registered, a'.f |t 
waa Incumbent on the police when 
making the raid to Investigate the 
circumstances and. If they fond e«. 
dance of any Improper conduct an the 
part of the Inmates, to notify the pro. 
prietor and have him turn them cut 
His Honor held that there waa suHF 
cient evidence to warrant the de'end- 
anfn being placed on thé -tend.

Lee Shoe, on being «worn, told of 
the circumstances surround'ng t*ts 
raid on Saturday night. He said that 
he did not know the girl dei «dents 
In court, and had not aeon them on 
the street on the night in question 
until after the police had made 'he 
raid. He had seen t!« two non who 
were arrested In the raid, and remem
bered that they had registered with 
two women, who the wltnee eoo>wu 
were their wives.

». J. Henneberry, appearing «or 
thé man who pleaded not gntlty. art 
UP the same contentions ae Mr. Barry 
regrading the failure of the prosecu
tion to establish the guilty mind with 
reference te Lee Shoe and the other 
defendant. The Magistrate held that 
there was sufficient evidence to call ' 
tits defendant

The latter took the eland and said 
that he had met the Healey girl two 
weeks ago. On Saturday night last 
he went to the Asia Hotel and, rn 
the suggestion of the girl, went In 
and registered for himself and his 
companion as mu and wife. Croat-

Japan Building.. Portland, lie., Feb. 7—A cale of a 
honeymoon trip from Halifax to New 
York, on which he spent 81.700, only 
to learn that he bed been the victim 
of a fake marriage ceremony, was' 
told by Joseph McIntosh to immigra
tion olfloera here today. He waa or 
dered deported to St. John. N. B„ -be
cause he had entered this country in 
violation of the immigration laws. Mc
Intosh, who said he was an overseas 
veteran ami a member of the Eighth
Osnadian Artillery Regiment, station- „ , , , . , _ „
ed at Halifax told the oftt. era he with- . Tokio Peb. 7.—A specs, railroad 
drew his money from a savings bank' ch cost al>out yen, or
In that city, before startnf: tor .New ♦20°-000- >“*“ been completed for

She Ithe use 01 tlle Prince of Wales in .la-

Spedal Train For 
Prince of Wales Mrs. Ferris and -Mrs. Le Lâcheur are 

too well knows as amongst the most 
popular of th* city's soloists, to need 
further Introduction. Both eang In 
splendid voice iaat night and 
warmly applauded.

The programme of the evening waa 
as follows: _

Piano and violin duet—Sonata No. 
9, Beethoven.

and Miss

Will be Used in Transporting 
Royal Party Over Country.

examined, the witness said the girl 
was not in the office at the tlme he 
registered, and he did not remember 
Who waa at the desk at the time.

This concluded the evidence :n the 
case, and the matter was set over 
until today wten the cases will be 
disposed ot.

Adagio Sostenuto 
Presto, Andante Con Variation. Finale 
Presto -Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.

Song—(a) "Allah," Chadwick; (t>) 
"Valllemte.” Del Acqua—Mrs. Blake 
Ferris.

, i-rong—"Kill Je-The Wisp," Sproit—
Mrs. Lelecheur. ........ .. . ,

Piano solor—(a) Impromptu in G, 
Schubert; (b) Grand Polonaise Ab, 
Ohopln—Mrs. Jenson.

Intervale.
Song (a) 'O'Don Fatal” (Don Car- 

kwi). Verdi; (b) 'The Forest Song” 
Whelpley—Mrs. Blake Ferris.

Violin solo-—(a) Canzonnetta, D 
Ambrosio, • (to)

York with his supposed bride, 
disappeared he said, leaving a note! 

. informing him that he mlgnt consider! 
^ himself ‘‘single and fancy free,” aud 

.that ' she wai returning to Canada' to 
be married to another man. He said 
he spent moat of his remaThing cash 

"“to get to Boston, whence he 
to thfs city, arriving with eighty-live 
cents Yn his pockets

T-he heir to the British throne is ex
pected to land at Yokohama April 15, 
to return the vlstt made to England 
by Crown Prince Hirobito.

Hirohlto. now Regent and 
emperor, will meet 
Wales personally. Hlrahito’s personal 
admiration of the Prince of Wales has 
been made very clear in various ways 
and in addition to the formal and cere
monious association of the visit theie 
will be as much informal "pafliûg” to
gether of the two prince» as circum
stances will permit.

Hundreds of thousands of British 
T ««ri «P .»„x , flag8 have been distributed throughout1;.“™ °‘th9 tot0 Lawrence and:jlpan> in preparation of the visit of 
bro,h„ av'“* 0ne ,h’‘ Prlnce of Wales. In every school

wff, Z.T” m"U™ '«"a children have been taught to sins
Funeral Wednesday morning at 9.15 God Shve the King. They wtil line 

to St: Joachim s Church for High | the railroad track» and streete to ha'l 
•- : îfaw, 01 R,equlem at 10 e’doek. the distinguished guest everywhere he 

Friends and acçtuaintances invited gees.
lamereaiiv », An elaborate variety of entertain-
L ,, EREAUX—At the residence of meats and court functions have been 

his daughter, Mrs. E. G. Howard, arranged under the direction of the 
220 Tower street. West St. John, YmperiaJ Household Department 
on February 6th, Andrew Lamer- Among other things a picked company 
eaux In the 84th year of his age, cf the most famous actors in the ’ini- 
leaving Wife, one eotx two da<ugh- : iph-e 
têrs and five slaters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from the tote residence.
No flowers by request 
(New York papers please copy*)

FLAHERT,Y—-In this city, on the 6th 
inst., Blanche, widow of Frederick 
B. Flaherty, leaving four children 
to mourn.

#nneral from her late residence, 23 
Exmonth 3t., on Wednesday morn- 

! ing, at 7.46, to the Cathedral for 
High Maee of Requiem. Friends In
vited.

Children Cry for Fletcher’sacting 
the Prince of *Walked

lltifcA♦siDied
Upset Stomach, 

Gas, Indigestion
Londonderry Air, 

O Connor Morris, (c) Caprice Vienn- 
vls, Krelsler—Mr. Johnson.

Song—"Less Than the Dust,” Fin- 
tion—Mrs., Le Lâcheur.

Duet, piano and violin—Dance Ma
cabre Saint Saens—Mr.
Johnson.

DONOVAN—At Cold-brook on Feb. 6 
1922, after a short illness, Lawrence ^FoodT** C^Stol" *<rictly * and Children.

U even more esaentitoforBaby° Rem^e» prtoarily mepared 

rer grown-upe are not interchangeable. It was the need at 
• remedy for the common oilmenti of Infants and Children 
thst brought Castnrin before the public after years ef research, 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for ever 30 
years has sot proven.

and Mrs. -4-'

“Pape's Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutesmomu mm m

HESGfilNG CHILDie
tera

What is CASTOR I A?Btomacli acidity causes Indigestion!
Food souring, gee, distress! Wonder 

whet upset your stomach? Well, don't 
bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
or two of Pape's Diapepsin all the 
lumps of indigestion pain, the sour
ness, heartburn and belching ot gneen, 
due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder
ful! Millions of people know that It 
Is needless to be bothered with Indl- 
gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered ate. 
mach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep
sin neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once- no waiting! Buy a stxty-cent 
cane of Pape'q Diapepsin now. Don't 
sUy miserable. Regulate your stomach

“uîraTûTorite rwu wuhrat

Castoria Jg a harmlera sabetitnte for Cantor dfl, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It eonbdna 
nelriiar Opium, Morphine ner other narcotic substance, its 
ago to lta guarantee. For more than thirty years to has

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Boweb, aMB<-C 
SSf hialrirr and natural alssp»
The Children*» Comfcrt—The Mother’s Friend.

sort of sfll-star oast deluxe- 
will present -for the Prince of Wales a 
special performance of The Forty 
seven Ron in.

St. Thomaa Woman Tkinka 
Only of . Children When 
House is Afire.This Is the most popu

lar classic of the Japanese stogo —the 
exciting story of the adventures of 47

^ ^TÆuttLX.^
CS?v5.nt po8aib y that det*11 be, badly burned about the face and arms

early tw* mornlng while in the act 
The Prince of Wales wtB live, while of rescuing her two children from 

nere, at the Akasaka Palace, the Ja- her burning home, 
pane» Crown Prince's special palace, Mr a. Cooma, with her six months old
and one of the finest In Japan. babe in her arms, was startled to hear

the crackling of flames which seemeo 
to corns from the kitchen. Hurriedly 
giving her child to a neighbor, the 
woman ran upstairs to arouse her 
other two children, then fast asleep 
In bed.

She succeeded In getting the child 
ran out of the house unharmed, but. 
the flames had spread so rapidly, that 
she herself was severely burned.

mayor walker re-elected

Yarmouth, itf. 8., Feb. 7—The town 
elections foere' today, resulted in the 
re-election of Mayor J. M. Walker end 
the election of Captain J. B. Kinney, 
Joseph E. Hopkins and George Killam 
as councillors.-

AMHERST ELECTIONS
Ambsrçt, N. S., Feb. 7—Junes Hog

an, Fred Lexman and C. C. Hewson 
were the successful candidates in the 
election for town councillors today. 
D/ W. Robb, was elected mayor by 
acclamation.

'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of lOl *

MfflS ËCTED IK 
El SCOTIA TQWHS

DIGS Y TOWN ELECTIONS 
Dlgby, N. S. Feb. 7—“At the town 

elections here today, C. F. McBride, 
Rod A. Abramson and Charles F. I’ar- 
ty were elected councillor». Dr. E Du- 
vernet was elected Mayor by acclama 
tton.

HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

AND PAIN
i-

ln Use For Over 36 YearsHalifax, N. Feb. 7—Mayor» of 
Nova Scotia towns were elected today 
as follower—

Dartmouth—Walter Mosher. 
Lunenburg—A. W. Schwartz. 
Bridgewater—St M. MacDonald. 
Liverpool—Geo. 6. MacLearn. 
Lookeport—H. R. BCl.
Olarkel Harbor-8 T. Nickerson. 
Yarmouth—J. Matron Walker 
Dlgby—-Dr. a Duvemet 
Anna polie—Claude King.
Truro—W. K. Murray.
Mlddleton-Lw. G. Parsons 
Kentvflle—A. B. H. CheMey. 
Wolfvflle—Prof. Alex. Sutherland 
Hantaport—W. K. Sterling. 
windsor-Jrase P. Smith 
Amherot—D.- W: Robb.
Parrsboro—Stewart T. Salter 
Oxford-». A. Dewnlte.

Qnsfcec. Feb. 7—Anas teas Androvlrtt 
Vonwtitaky and Mre. Vonelatsky. form 

Meribn Buckingham Hram 
* Chicagc. ttelrees to forty 

mtlUottf of dollars, are spending their 
honeymoon In tide city. Vonelatsky, 
a Russian, was an em-pObyee in a steel 
plant at Chicago when he became en
gaged to Mra Stephens

toast be removed before permanent .. ,i • ■ ■ ~
Ullef caa be obtained. Berile, Feb, X —Genian Liberals
llSî'h"'><ïlBLre0 "TT,"S ^n^e^Sn"’^ *galnSt

bT Il »« the dim company ha, t;pro
1n?rtenf "üS: dacUon Adapted to the HohanxoUern

propigand. «dit t. so spooled. Z 
feulâtes In t& b^nX w“ that end In

* PPlies and. pains vanish. ItotortthmJd'hv
f Miss Clara Murphy. Centre ________4 b7 the ,ultud* »' mon-
lont.. writer:—-My raaTSX T^hW.
[run down and my blood out of order c ttt61**1. .""tP1» HohentoMere pane 

; ’I suffered a great deal from .iwfiüi commendation (fr the 
, [pains In my head which made me feel Ume,r AP*»n» manifested at . the 

very miserable. After hariag tried eih! *ooeesUP »hd And that top
I Us- 'remedies 1 purchased a bottle of a1Jthere made full use of the slogans 
, titardoek Blood'Bitters, and was very ** ttbrmanys mSltary greatness In 

*lad to notice » decided Improvement the tltlM- 
.Amy health. I took another bottle The Llbarai papers allege that.® 
.'•tod It has done me an enormous well*reeled clique la more lnter- 
•Jaaromit of good. I have recommended “tod ' in bringing out the royalist

ifssriarwjs; rS£.T*"zd£L?ut-- 
' ' "3E&, » w ro""SSKïj|%Séai

Co Limited. Torewtn history until hie coronation and the 
presentation took three hours.

VHB CSWTAUW OOMMNV, NEW VOmt.CIW
' Iti Is hard to drag alceg with a head 
. that ahhes and pains all the »*-« '

L lD “toe cases out ot ten, permutent 
headaches are due tb poisoned bleed, 
kite Mood being rendered impure 
Flrpu*h iom® deraegement of the 

vetOButok liver or bowel», bet eo mat- 
**r which organ I» to blame the cause

S-a

"So your trife uses

REGAL FLOUR
she won’t have any other kind. 

She says: 'It’s Wonderful for Bread*.”

&

a monu-
ïK.

I <1WORK BEGUN
Work waa begun yesterday on the 

new crib work Of the Nelson wharf 
where repair» are being made.

Lv
Andrew Merkel of the oanadlar 

ftito. and Walter Murrey, editor ef 
toe Atlantic Leader. Hall (ax, «pro 
tit the ,dtty yesterday.

V ■ ' **'-------------
CNR. TRESPAUERS 

Garnet Hushes and Wilfred Wen 
— were arrested by the C.N.R.

/

W C-'M-to. Property.
.One drunk waps

by the city poMce. 
tkmtet given ehelter.

taken In 
sod one pretoe

T. »

L,My: . -I ■ 'Ï

ŸF
‘ r

Good Racing
In South Ei

Nlrara Captured the M 
Senior, and McAlpine i 
Junior Half MiU.

A TO* weed of a serin ot re 
V was toalad « toe South Bui r 

Mast eight In tits prrasaue of a la: 
crowd at delighted apeototora 1 
Ice waa in good condition and i 
team and finale were very well o 
tfoted.

TJere i» a eerie» of five «vente 
both eenlore and Junior» of the 601 
«nd, and the winner of the m- 
point» in each class receives a hai 
•ome silver cup, white mette*» go 
thoee finishing second and third.

night the distance for t 
senior event waa 
Won by Nixon with Clifford 
and Diggs thim. The time

mile which a
•SCO

w ^ ........... ... 9.M i
m the Junior class the distance w 

n»lf a mile end resulted in a win 1 
McAlpine, with Kelley second a 
Johnson third. The time wae L64.

Nine seniors lined up for the een1 
•vent end eighteen Junior» were « 
tered •» their ekes. Great - inter* 
prevailed among the skaters end t 
spectators and rrsrything wee ban 
ed in good order.

The following are the results i 
Mill>

•enler On# Mile

Itoat heal—Nixon. 1st: Diggs. St 
Tim. 1.4k

s*»od beat—Clifford let; a pro
find. Time I.IS.

Final—Nixon tot; CUfford In, 
Mesa *rd. Time tM kk

to Ibis event fiproul had an exc, 
tout position In second place when 1 
toll on the last lap and feet i 
shaacea ef getting In among the poll 
winners last nlghL

Junior Half Mile

First heat—McAlpine tot; Maxwe 
tod; KeMey Ird. Tltpe 1.89.

Second heat—Johnson tot; Bridgt 
tod; Roes »rd. Time 1.08.

Third heat—Quinn 1st; Sparks in 
Barnes ird. Tima 1,68.

Final—MoApine 1st; Kelley 2nd 
Johnson tod. Time 1.54. "

Referee—George Dlckaon.
SUrter—Harry Krrin.
Judges—Hudson Breen, Will la:

Frost, Lan Cheeley.
TTmere—C. Nixon. J. Nixon.
Scorer—Charles Warren.
Announcer—Robt, Atchison.
Clerk at Course—J. Wentwort 

, Lewis. ...
Ths next of the series wlH be aka 

ed on Thursday night commencing e 
kid o'clock.

t
\Peinte To Data

Seniors—Nixon. 6»; Diggs, 3»; OUI 
•ard, SO; Bpronl, 10.

Juniors—McAlpine, 60; Brldgeo, 30 
Kelley. «0; Quinn, 10. Johnson. 10.

Seven Seas Chapter 
In Annual Session

Encouraging Reports Receivec 
from Officers — Miss Mil
dred Wilson Waa Electee 
Regent.

The Seven Seas Chapter, LO.D.1 
held their annual meeting lent even 
tog at the home ot Mra. Bverett Hunt 
Mecklenburg street, the regent. Mist 
Helen Hayes in the chair. The reparti 
submitted were meet encouraging and 
showed that much had bean aocomp 
llihed durlag the year, financially and 
otherwise. The treasurer reported that 
orer 1400 had been raised In various 
ways for the work of the Chapter.

The secretary reported that two ram 
mass sales, a pantry sale, a bridge and 
tea aad talent money during the sim
mer had bees the means whereby the 
Chapter had raised toe funds.

>

Last
spring they bed taken put to Eknptre 
Day pageant; they had entertained 
naval cadets off the training snip ,1 
the home of Miss Irene MoQuade; had 
■tven a number of basin et tes to the 
West Side Orphanage; assisted la the 
Protestant Orphans Fair, supplied bas 
torts to families at Christmas aad 
take their part In providing prizes for 
the schools.

They had given during tile year |30 
to the free milk fund; $87 to the West 
Side Orphanage; 410 for a Christmas 
treat; 168 toward the salary of a kind
ergarten teacher at Bast SL John 
Hospital; «00 to the V. O. N. and 180 
to the I. O. D. B. War Memorial.

The election of officer# resulted as 
.follows:—Mlia Helen Hayes, honorary 

Wisent: Miss Mildred Wilson, regent- 
-f Visa Alice Lockhart, let vice regent: 

Mrs. R. R. Haley, Ind vice regent: 
Mrs. Everett Hunt, secretary; Mies 
Edna Simon, treasurer; Mtra Jean 
Sommervllle, echo secretary; Miss 
Faith Henderson, educational secret- 
ary; Mrs. L. B. Bstey, standard hear- 
to; Mre. Lloyd Fsrquhar. Mrs. A. M. 
Fleming, Miss Dorothy Jonas. council
lors.

Plans for a tea aad sale tq he held, 
me time during title month were

talked orra.

FREE “HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of 
Wit and Humor. Free copy will 

iWmbI upon receipt of your
w with address
AG. Mitchell,

Brooklyn, N, Y.

complete. Write to 
39/ Paul Street,

• . ■
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Good Racing Northwestern

Skating Circuit

k St John Hockey 

Team Defeatec
Thistle Qub Moncton Y.M.C A 

To Play Trojans

reiy at- 
Bounty, 
Medley 
n, the 

about 
t Re- 
e to be 
Lb two 
i past

1The President’s 

Trophies Match

Second Round of Series of 
Elimination Matches Curl
ed at Thistle Rink Last 
Night

Moncton TeamIn South End Elected Skips Came Back Strong
Ntaon Captured the MUe 

Senior, end McAlpina the 
Junior Half Mile.

Invitation Given to Only Five 
Skaters at Lake Placid to 
Compete end Was Rejected.

Sussex Put It Over the Locals 
hy Score of Twelve 

v Four.

Six Rinks Play Fredericton 
Here Thursday — Four at 
Hampton Today.

Railway Towri Basketball 
Teem Will Battle With 
Locals Here This Evening.

Defeated Amherst in Inde
pendent League Series Lest 
Night—Scose Five to One.

to

I \ T 1 Th. reeood of * ssrlH of mere !<*• HeeM, N. T.. VHk. 7.—rv™*. •erelnl to Tho SUndlrd 
W, ™ OB Iko South sad rink !?”l^A?05?WWem «t**** circuit Sussex. N. a. Fee. 7-Tbe first

s-s»! mmm wwmtretad. • =>«••*» ùwn B. H. Shaw, of Win- Bus,., won 6,

Ka? and^L. e°"*ï ** ‘nmt *° “l*1* -» Uw «rent. on tbe telm repreoont&g, the Sure®.
2Z. » A "ffL- °f. th» ■m<w!t «I» new circuit. the data, tor which ^nateor Athletic Areoctatlon. tnored

S® to WMta^^Sr*Feb^iZ^0”". M, IS Province 'ctau^ta^V*

W.n mU,wbk,h *“ Dn'nth, February 24 and 2B. Sue.» team a ^t rerautta when
Mrf 31th FUSari »wond Mr. Shaw requested (Sat WUHnm they stepped on*ti» Ice at^S 40 The

,Th* UmewMlM I-.V Stela mets. International champion; St John tarn to .ta 2L„n .
In Ike Junior ctaas the dintanee to Roy McWhlrter, national champion: ™ *" *lT'n * «°011

half a mlle acd rennltad In a win for Joe Moore, Canadian champion; The r ’
McAlpina with Kelley second and Charte. Jewtraw, former national -ramf w** *“• mw« Interesting 
Johnson third. The time wae L64. champion and Richard Donoren, of ™" **• 1thto vlnter, and

Nina senior» lined up for the oenlor St. Pan! ibe the men sent to compete. _“"•** “?• ”? nnnble to understand 
•™t end eighteen Junior» were en- The Invitation was give» to the, , , John team wae not more
tend In their class Great. Interest nketers, but was rejected, Mr. Fttx , »«=eenhil In their gameh with Fred- 
prevailed among the skaters and the serald said, unless It be made to In «ricton and Marysville, They an a 
Spectators and everythin* wae handl- dude all of the large Sold of Sana- *oo<l .snappy team and would he even 
ed In good order. tears hire to take silver cap comp» totter If they realized that hockey

The following an the résulta by tltlons, as well as the live speed ean better be played on the Ice than 
heats; kings who will compete for the din. In the penalty box.

Scon by periods: First, Sussex l, 
St. John 1; second. Sueeex 3, St. John 
*: thirl, Sueeex 7, St. John 2.

St. John Win Piny in Sussex on 
Friday evening and title will dntsh the 
Western Section of the N. B. and P B.

Spun», 
ns as
hen BÏ 
Robert

I At a special meeting of ehe Thistle 
Curling dob held last evening, six 
skips were eleoted to pilot the rink» 
which will play the Fredericton curl
er» on Thistle lee, Thursday afternoon 
and evening. The skips elected Were: 
J. 8. Malcolm, 8. Wv Palmer, F. A. 
MacAndrew», W. J. Shaw, A. D. Mal
colm, and W. A. Shaw.

The following four rlnka were also 
elected to play Hampton, this after
noon and evening at Hampton: H. 
W. Kinsman, T. C. Leddtngham, W. 
H. Shaw, R. E. Crawford, skip; R. 
C. Ollmcmr, P. D. Holman, W. H. 
Gamblln, O. 8. Bishop, Skip; J. t. 
Mitchell. Robt Reid, Dr. L. A. Lang- 
stroth, W. J. Shaw, *lp; f. Roder
ick, T. A. Linton, A. G. McMulkin. 
W. J. S. Myles, skip.

The Moncton Y. M. C. A. teem are 
booked to play the Trojan» on the 
latter*» own floor, the Y. M. C. A.

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 7—The Mono-
ton Independent* after dropping 
games to Arnhem and New Glasgow, 
came back strong In their game here 
tonight with Arnhem, winning by a 
score of 6 to L Amherst

la the second round of the senes 
gym, this evening. Follower» of bas- of elimination matches for the Preai 
ketb&ll are quite interested In thel.dent'e Trophies in the 
way the two teams will size up 
against each other In this, the second 
meeting.

In a former game played In Mono
ton last Spring, the Monctonians sag 
ged the nets for ten points more than 
the Trojans. Since then each team has 
played the Mount “A" basketball team 
each scoring about the same lead on 
the Collégiens. The Trojans are par 
tlcularly keen on winning • tonight's 
game, and their admirers 
doubt be on hand expectantly wait
ing to see them turn the trick.

There will be as preliminary attrac
tions, the regular city league fixture In 
the Intermediate section between the 
Y. M. C. A. Business Boys and St.
Georges, also a girl's game.

The line-up of the two teams will 
be as follows 
Monoton

36-ocnts boys a bottle of Troegl 
Wan" at any drag «torn. After mh|
application you can not And 4 -^1
of dandruff or a falling hair T_____ J
every half shown new Me, 
brightness* more color and hbwnda
ance. - <■ •- V JF ]

W. J. Currie's 18 point# to 13 
The rinks were:

Major B. Smith 
G. A. Stubbs 
E. P. Howard 
Dr- D. C. Malcolm 
Skip—If

i, Bus- a score in the game, being outplayed from
the start. Monoton had their Mat 
goalie, Rogers, in the nets he 
proved invincibly only «Mowing ous 
to get past him,

Moncton scored one In the Ural 
period, two in the second and two la 
the tMrd. Amherst's lone tally was 
made In the third period. Stuart and 
Smith showed up well for Amherst 
whUe Rogers, Doncaster ud J Qg 
ro£ showed strong for the home 

The Lin^Up

Auley,

rex.
W. Denham 
L. B. Bstey 

J. M. Pendrlgh 
W. J. S. Myles 

Skip—.11

J. T. Mitchell 
H. W. Kinsman 

Fred Shaw 
W. J. Currie 

flhlp—12

Cnlght,

ObituaryBoott,
Thoma* Contenu. !

Moncton, Feb. 7.—The toeih at loom» JL' Odtnenu octAnraC uu3 
moraly in toe City Hoeptt*]. wta2 
he had he* ooeftned for the «*■ to* deyn. Mr. Ootneeu was e trnv” 
1* far the J. A. Marred r
for the put nbta months, __ _
the North mere rente, taking till 
terettory from CnmpheMton to Que. 
toe. While deer' * QWkSo he ,ta 
taken 1U, and on reewsitift rature» 
to Menoto» on Setaedhy 'he vX f 
taken to the hogpltal and ’ft -|. Jjj 
found the patient wae enftartag fma 
cancer of the liver, hot an 
was performed. '

The late Mr. Oomean wae Wddoly 
known throughout tie province, and, 
previous to being with ehe Marveq 
Co-, was manager of th* T.-A. . Men 
riches dry goods «tore hare. Be 
wae also at oo. time a member of
the Fetor Sweeney Co. etaff, __
been with that firm about ««rt 
years, utd had also conducted 
store at Petitroche eome yearn agt 
Decéased was & brother of the late 
Mr. Louis Oomeaui o* ShadSc. An-1 
other (brother le Dr. F. X. Comeuu» 
of Oaraquet, who axrhrwd In -the oGy\ 
this morning, and was at his brother's) 
bedside when death «ccumed. Hief 
other surviving brother ie Viotor, oJM 
Los Angeles, Oalf. One sister, Mrs,! 
Alfred Lapointe, Tracadle, also sur-; 
vives. Deceased wae bom In 1860 at* 
Petltroche. The remadne were con
veyed on the Ocean Limited thJai 
aftenroon to Petltroche where Ihei 
funeral will be held Thursday*

x.
J. E. Courtney 
P. R, Holman 
T. C. Leddingham. 
8. W. Palmer 
Skip—lg

a. will no
, Jef,

\ Wa-
Amherst Mo

L D.

ed by

Goal
Carleton Rink Smith........

Marysville Lost Defence
Ortmley ................................ J. CarroU
W. CMnholm.......................O. CarroUJunior RacesTo Fredericton Trojans

TTrquhart

Flemming

Malcolm

were
Brand Forward> StuartColpltts Right Wing 

Left "wing
Forward Scries Finished JacksonYesterday 

With McKenzie Winner of 
Cup Donated by Chan. 
Driscoll.

McWilliamsHard Fought Hockey Game 
Last Night Resulted in 

'Score of Three to One.

•anlar On, Mil,
iftat hast—Nixon, let; Mere. 2nd. 

Tima 1.49.
Second hut—OHfford let; Sproul

ted. Tkna I IS.
Fiant—Nixon let; Clifford 2nd; 

mean Prd. Tim, I.M 24.
In tM, avant ftoroul had an axent- 

lent position in second place when he 
nil on the last lap and feat *fl 
chances of getting in among the point 
winners last night

►AIMS Center G. Lowther MacLeodMcDonald
Bowlins Results 

In Local Leagues

SubstitutesDefencen ills 
idy a 
‘amlly 
lervll- 
>rfect- 
r that 
wlth-

II Ills

Ner-

J. Chiehom ........
L. Blckerton ... 
Faons ry ..............

............ Wheaton

...... F Oarrdl

...... Cummins

Hicks Kerr
Defence

GrantSpeblal to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 7—Marys- 

Villa wu beaten, I to 1, sere tonight 
In a hard fought game with Freder
icton. The winning team had a great 
superiority in comoination but* was 
away off In shooting. Fredericton net
ted the puck late In the second per
iod, but as ‘Tart*' Thus had gone on 
Ms knees to save a goal, the whistle 
blew. The goaier drew a penalty and 
no goal was allowed.

Marysville played without Edgar 
Wade, who is sick. Miller and P. Har
rison seemed to be the outstanding 
members of the team. Harrison scored 
his team’s only goal on a long shot 
from centre Ice.

MocGowun

* U d j rAll Ready For T
The Championships w*e

r ftettabmg. finished In
tocjth portion with Ervin a dree

tolf mile, and one mile, and Me- 
Kenzle with eighty potato becomes

_________ Charr* Drta°f “ 6ne CUJ> *lTen to
Th?oWneUg™ T£eWfllmFrertM<,t0n , H‘lt<,,, BaIy“ 11 “kln« »■> <*-nces The” point “toner, in the three 
the result ^ ^ ^ in not having his Carleton Open Air «ices are as follows:—-McKenzie 80
SLledcton fariZS. C°mbln*\oa * *** to the very best shape for the MoOavour, 50; Ervin.l?; Knor 10 ' 
the score In the «econ^^rtL' ' U“* MarlUme Skating Championship,. All The official, yesterday were—-J 

Tto^klrd perl“a- lha BUOW that has been pUed round *- Davidson, starter; c j
falling to 80lT?lredlrl«'rm”*IJ‘7,Ue ““ clrcle h*8 bMn Neared away .nd,hou“. Judge; W. If. Johnson, dmk- 
ive tactlc, ™ dumB<Kl lnt° U>e M1U Pond, so that “d Charles Nlxoe, timer 'id^.tatast It lSSSLI*“ ,Cor; there ,1U *• a eood clear and tag. On Friday afternoon next at 4 30
the goals .f,?T^7, ***». "** ot *■>»« °f eight lap, for the big event, o'clock, there will be a «ce Hoi kid
length of the Ice and ïleet scored ta" ta* TL*1* nee<led ** Rood wea- <le* teu yearn of age and under for 
other all alone The remZ endZ?1 o toer and the event should prove most » cap donated by H. A Beeeley, and
Jewett sltahùy taJurT r?” MCCe9StaL “ to expect* that there will be a
Piste, Ma^svilje'» league ----------- ----------------,arSe namber °r «««■

SparesThe Llna-Upe ....... Cross
. Garrett 

............... Shaw
Sussex First period: 1—Monctou, Ingram,St. JohnY. M 0. A. LEAGUE 7:00.Ooaû

Second period: 2—Moncton, O. Car-The Firesides Won three points 
from the Riverdale# Monday night. 
The scores follow :

Finnegan McAllister roll. 6:00. 8—Moncton, Doncaster
13:0.Defence

Hay .... Fraser 
..... Doyle

Third period: 4—Moncton, IngramJunior Half Mile Firesides P. Radoltffe........ 3:00; 6—Amherst, Stuart 3:00;
6—Moncton, J. CarroU, 4:00.Dummy.........  80

A. MacGowan. 96
Kerr .............86
M. MaoGowan 86 
Sommervllle . 102

80 240 80 
94 368 801-3 
78 349 83
81 268 86 

114 904 10113

ContreFirst heat—McAlptne let; MaxwefU 
tod; Kelley SnL Tbps 1.69.

Seoond heat—Johnson 1st; Bridgeo 
tod; Roes 8rd. Time 3.06.

Third heat—Quinn 1st; Sparks 2nd. 
Barnes 3rd. Time 1.58.

Final McApine let; Kelley 2nd; 
Johnson 2nd. Time 1.64. '

Referee—George Dickson.
Starter—Harry Ervin.
Judges—Hudson Breen, William

Frost, Lea Chesley.
Timers—C. Nixon. J. Nixon.
Scorer—Charles Warren. 
Announcer—«Robt, Atchison.

- Cleric ot Course—J. Wentworth, 
,Lewis.

The next ot the series wiH be skat
ed on Thursday night commencing at 
8.80 o’clock.

Ledtair Gilbert> girl 
ie he 
mber Fredericton CurlersRight Wing

H. Radcllffe B. Mooney Hilton Belyea Keeping Carle- 
ton Open Air Rink in Good 
Shape for the Big Meet.

Left Wing
Coming To St. John

lrte
P. Mooney460 423 447 1319

SparesRlverdalee.
Pendleton . . 74 63 85 221 
Dummy .. ..86 80 80 246 
Dummy ...
Jenkins 
Ward .. .

•A. Miller........
Zan Miller ...

........Leblanc
............ Keith Sending Six Rinks to Com

pete With Local Curling 
Rinks.

. 80 78 78 236 
- 85 89 92 266 
.129 «85 96 312 Abegweits Won 

Eleventh Victory
by for Fletcher’s 464 394 438 1281

Two new league records were made 
when Ward knocked over 139 In the 
first stridg and the fine average of 
104 for three strings.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Post ’Office took ell four point* 

from Ames Holden m the Commercial 
League game at Black’s last night.

The eoores follow: '
Ames Holden

Seymour ... 78 ZK>8 78 264 
Clarke .. .. 76 77 74 227 
Bonnell !.. ..81 78 74 236 
McDermott .. 88 73 82 243 
Murphy .. ..77 119 84 271

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 7—The 

Fredericton Curling Club will send #ix 
rinks to SL John to play Carletoa, the 
Thistles and SL Andrew's on Thurs
day and Friday next. The skips 
selected are R. Fitarandolph, T. A. 
Bel more. F. P. Hatt, A. 8. Mcfarlane, 
T. L. Fowler and W. Limerick. The 
Fredericton club also has decided to 
send in another challenge for the Mc- 
Lellan Cup.

*1*I Islanders Trimmed Moncton 
Six to Three in Fast Game 
at Charlottetown.

A Pointa Te Date

Seniors—Nixon, «0; Diggs, 3»; Ollf- 
•nrfi, 20; Sproul, 10.

JnnJors—McAlpIne, SO; Brlfigeo. 30; 
Keller, 20; Quinn, 10. Johnson. 10.

ST. PAUL’S SCOUTS
TAKING THE TESTS Newell W. RanksTOOK PRISONERS

TO DORCHESTER
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Fteb. 7.— 

The AJbegwetts won their eleventh 
straight victory in the Eastern sec
tion of the New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward leHand amateur hockey league 
tonight, defeating Moncton by six 
goals to" three. It wae one of the 
hardest games of the series. The 
Ahblee got a good lead in the first 
period which ended 4 to 1 In thedr 
favor. In the second period, ending 
6 to 3, Moncton had the better of the 
play ae well as the soorlng. In the 
third period the Moncton team also 
made it Interesting for th4r oppon
ents, the latter scoring five minutes 
before the close, 
strong In forward and det 
their goal keeper mating some re
markable atope. Roy Prows# shot 
two goals and Miltons one. For the 
AtbMes, Redd, Moo ne, Campbell and 

shot the goals, 
gam# was fast despite the

tlya remedy for Infants and Children. 
>ared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
rBaby. Remedies primarily prepared 
aterchangeable. It was the need of 
on ailments of Infants and Children 
bre the public after years of research, 
made for it that its use for ever 30

Wins First GameFirst Team Made Good Show
ing in Examination for 
Wallace Nesbitt Junior First 
Aid Trophy.

The Maritime
Hockey Results

Seven Seas Chapter 

In Annual Session

Detective Donohoe left for Dorches
ter yesterday morning with four pris
oners who were recently sentenced to 
■erve terme of imprisonment there. 
Charles Fullerton was sentenced to 
four years on the charge of stealing 
two scarfs from the store of Charles 
Magnus»on A Son, Dock street, and 
for assaulting a fellow shipmate.

Joseph Ax tall will spend four years 
in th# “Pen” as the resdlt of stealing 
a gold watch and chain from the shoe 
store run by William Woods.

Edward O'Toole was sentenced to 
three year» on the change of stealing 
a raincoat from the second hand store 
conducted by Max LampéK, and three 
years for stealing an ovegcoat from 
the same store, the terms to run 
currently.

Fred, (gallant was benteneed to two 
years and six months for stealing a 
quantity of cloth from B. R. Taylor 
WestJSt. John.

Play for World's Checkers 
Championship Being Hard 
Fought—27 Draws in 30 
Games.

406 446 395 1241 
Post Office

Roberta .. .. 93 92 80 266 881-3
Brenan .. 77 79 77 233 772-3
Clarke .. .. 96 108 78 266 88 2-3
Scott............ 91 111 74 279 93
Manwell .. ..110 96 89 295 901-3

SlLf, Halifax, Fell. 7—The City League 
hockey game here tonight between 
Dalhousie and Crescents was called 
off, with the score standing 3 to 1, 
after thirty minutes of overtime play.

Overtime at Dorchester.
Moncton, Feb. 7—ft

Encouraging Reports Received 
from Officers — Miss Mil
dred Wilson Was Elected 
Regent.

CASTOR I A? The first of the examinations for 
the Wallace Neebitt Junior first aid 
trophy to be held In the city, was 
conducted last night at St. Paul’s 
school room, the first team of 6t. 
Paula Troop of Boy Sooute firing 
theix tests. The boys made an ex
cellent showing. The examiners were 
Dr. Stewart Skinner and Dr. E. Stan
ley Bridges.

The bo|s taking thç examinations 
last night were Murray Strong, cap
tain; Aubrey Peters. Edward Chase, 
Arthur Roberts, Herbert Warren' 
Their scoutmaster is Harold Hamm, 
and they did credit to hi» training fa 
first aid work.

Hils competition Is being tried by 
28 teams in the province, drawn from 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Guides 
dots.

satedtate for Carter dfl, Paregoric, Glasgow, Feb. 7—Newell W. Banks, 
of Detroit, 
evening In the match which he is play
ing with Robert Stewart of Glasgow, 
for the world’s checkers championship. 
Another game played this evening 
waa drawn. The match now stands:— 
Stewart 2, Banks 1; drawn games 27.

ropy. won his first game mis
e nor other narcotic substance. Its the eastern

section of the New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island Hockey League game at 
Dorchester tonight between Sackrtlle 
and Dorchester resulted In a tie, 44, 
twenty minute» overtime being played.

Moncton was 
pUy,Per then thirty ywtre it hen

the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, g — 
loea; allaying Feveriahace arising A 
■ting the Stomach end Beweh, uttfu£ ,

' " ■ ____ 466 484 191 1338
TH. Seven tens Chapter, l O. D. B. tenereon * Meier end Sugar Re

held their annual meeting tat even- Coa™,r0‘al L«ne
tog et the home ot Mrs. Urerett Hoot,
Mecklenburg etreet, the regent. Mine 
Helen Hajee In the chair. The repute 
submitted wee meet encouraging end 
showed that much had been accomp
lished during the jreer, ftnënciaUr end 
otherwise. The treasurer reported that 
over 1400 had been reined In various 
ware for the work of the Chapter.

The eeoreteiT reported that two ram 
maga ealea, a pantry sale, a bridge and 
tea and talent money during the enta
mer had been the means whereby the 
Chapter had raised the fonda.

: > CITY LEAQUE

The Nationale defeated the Lions 
by four points In the City League 
game bowled on Black* alleys tat 
night. The scores follow:

Lions
Oerrtn.................86 94 94 274 911-8
Henderson .. 86 93 91 369 89 2-3
Herrington ..S3 86 88 363 84 1
Willson .. .. 92 107 101 800 100 
Maxwell .. ..86 99 S8 282 94

Bontato
Thé

BTOR1A always
s tie Signature of ..."

heavy ice.
Don’t Miss This Game

Trojans vs. Moncton
Y.M.C.A. TONIGHT

Tickets 25c., 35c., »nii 50c.

i;

India’s Rioting 
Renewed With More 

Determined Energy

10! *

Special Cemetery For 
Lafayette Aviators

Will Contain a Memorial to 
the 63 Americans Killed 
With the Squadron.

r and Ca-
FEW OOOD 
SEATS LEFTAmerica spends a billion a year for 

the movies and a Mke amount forr Lut
483 478 487 1277 
Nationale
94 88 96 278 92 24 
87 111 118 311 103 3

spring they bed taken part ta Shnpire 
Day pageant; they had entertained 
naval cadets off the training ship at 
the home of Mise Irene MoQoade; had 
given a number of basinet tes to the 
West Side Orphanage; a related In the 
Protestant Orphans Fair, supplied baa- 
l»ta to fiamUlea at dhrtetma» and 
take their part In providing prizes for 
the schools.

They had given daring the year Jlü 
to the free mllh fund; »S7 to the West 
side Orphanage; 410 for a Chrletmae 
treat; lit toward the salary of a kind
ergarten teacher at East St John 
Hospital; 4*0 to the V. O. N. and 410 
to the 1. O. D. B. War Memorial.

The election of officers resulted as 
.follows:—Mlee Helen iHayas, honorary 

avwgent; Mlee Mildred Wilson, regent- 
T Mine Alice Lockhart let vice regent- 

Mre. R. R. Haley, 2nd vice

Many Killed, Including 17 
Police Officials by Mob— 
Buildings Stormed.

■ Over 30 Years Qtin.

Appleby ... 101 106 100 307 1021-3
Bailey.......... 96 96 83 274 91 1-3
Wards .. .. 107 99 83 289 961J ofeaimiiiiiiii]îïïiïmiïiiïio o o

London, Feb. 7.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Renewed rioting in several 
parts of India, Involving the killing of 
at least seventeen police officials and 
four members of attacking parties in 
addition to the wounding of a number 
of persons and eome destruction to 
property, occurred over the week-end 
simultaneously with issuance of a de
claration by the non-co-operatlonlet 
leader, Gandhi, that civil disobedience 
would become effective unless the gov
ernment granted amnesty.

On Saturday police offices at 
Chaurl, on the Bengal northwestern 
railway; were stormed -by Indian na
tionalists volunteers. The mob of 
2,000 killed the entire staff and a 
watchman and eight armed policemen 
who were rushed to the scene to giro 
aid to the staff.

Then the nationalists burned the 
offices and stripped the bodies of those 
killed and burned them.

On the same day rioting took place 
at Bareilly la the middle united prov
inces. The mob eventually waa put 
to rout after two persons had been 
killed and five oth. r wounded, among 
them the district magistrate and the 
superintendent of police.

Gandhi’s declaration was made In 
a letter to the viceroy, 
waa prepared to advise postponement 
of civil disobedience anti the whole 
situation was considered anew if the 
ncoroy was ready within seven days

Paris, Fob. 7.—The I^enck Govern
ment has heartily accepted à plan for 
forming a special cemetery for the 
bodies of the aviators of the Lafayette 
Escadrille who fell for France. It Has 
promised to give a site which has been 
chosen south of Rheims, opposite the 
Farnsworth Memorial Cemetery for 
foreign legionaries killed with Henry 
Farnsworth of Boston early in the war.

The number of American aviators 
totals sixty-three, the bodies of some 
of whom, including Major Raoul Luf- 
bery, have been returned to the United 
SUtes. The graves o* six aviator» 
have not yet been identified but the 
search for Identification is still con
tinuing. The cemetery wlH contain a 
memorial to all Americans killed Th 
France ip the aviation series. It will 
be laid out as a garden,, In the Amer
ican fashion, avoiding any mtliUry as
pect except for American and French 
flags at the entrance.

MACDONALD’S
416 499 476 1469

THE DAUGHTERS 
/ OF ISRAEL MEET

Four New Members Added— 
Meeting Favored Munici
pal Ownership of Hydro- 
Electric. Cut BrierDUR

other kind, 
for Bread*.”

O.

More Tobacco for the Money r
Packages 15*
fclbTbisôS* h

Mrs. Everett Hunt, secretary;*^Stiss 
Edna Simon, treasurer; Mise Jean 
Sommervllle, echo secretary; Misa 
Faith Henderson, educational secret- 
Ary; Mrs. L. B. Bstey, standard bear- 
m; Mrs. Lloyd Farquhar, Mrs. a. M.. 
Fleming, Mise Dorothy Joues,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughters of Israel was held last 
night, In .the Hebrew School on Carle 
ton street, with the president, Mrs. 
J. Goldman, In the chair. Four new 
memhprs were added to the society 
at last night’s meeting and, to addi
tion to the Urge attendance of local 
members present, an out ot town 
member, Mrs. Berman of Sackvllle, 
attending the meeting. The prize in 
connection with he raffle of a silver 
dish was dnavn and was won by Mrs. 
A. Rosovwky, 41 Spring street. The 
Daughters of Israel 
at kwt night’s meeting as -being to 
favor of municipal ownership of 
hydro-electric.

councillors.
Plans for a tea sad sale t» be held 

time during this mouth ware o . 4 iMore than 9,000,00$ pereon, Hto 
vltlrin 60 miles of the New York City 
Hill

talked oxer. JÎ

aFREE "HOOTCH"
A Sparkling Stimulent, Full of 
Wit end Humor. Free copy will

rent upon receipt of your_____
iwith retire* complete. Writ, to

bL^^n y” PwH Sbeet'

went oo record to declare all political prisoners lib
erated and the freedom of association 
•nd the press restored.

Reports received In London on Sat
urday’s rioting indicate the events oo 
curred when the Prince of Wales wae 
at Bhopal, the second In Importance 
of the Mohammedan lru,|,n ntntea.

He said be
%■ New York 
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| WHAT OTHERS SAY J *U'%S«I>S%VN\*S, i —*•k %_____% ------- ;\ {universal

Electric Heating Pad

% Benny*« Note Book ;
A MM TiMt

%(M >The Weu Street Journal ewe •
merited tribute to the euMUfr of 
runedlan trade and flnanee. In com
mon with all Other oountihen Oenade 
has descended Into the valley, ha* net 
ao far down an other mra1»«. Oar

\ ■V LU PAM %
V My (Meddle wee up <n her reedtne end eettn* % 
' «hoohttt oarmeh catt of a bad and I haw on ashing her to give \ 
% me one 
' "here any.

and she hep» on raying aha ony had a dew end coeldent S 
a heok of a lx tame, and aftra leaked her about V 

' 16 «tara wWhoet any good result I eed AU rite then, etiiwy, % 
% le* for that tin never going t» speck to yon a gen 

Omt« news, Im glad to hear It. eed «addle.
AM rite, yen# see, I eed. And alter a wile Nora rang the % 

' dinner bell fur aupplr and we all went down and 1 tawked to «. 
** everybody hot Oladddat and prit ty goon I wunted some butter % 
S and it wae rite In front of Glad die and I reetched all the ways % 
' Ahreoe the table ao I wcnldëut v.aff to e*c her for It, and pop eed, % 
^ Hear beer, wet are yen doing, eating euippSr or giving a aerobe- % 
% tick performants? How many times have I told yoo to ash lUte % 
' * gentleman and not reetoh like a octopus*?

And we kepp on eating and gritty toon I wonted another V 
% hunk of bred and the bred tray was In front of Gladdh, me 
"* thlokmg, G, I cant eat without bred, and 1 alnt going to ask S 
% her to pate It, heck. Wtoh Jest then 1 had a good ldeer, ny- V 
% lag, Wae that the deor ball? And I Jumped up, and ma eed, I % 
> Aidant beer enytblng.

NaKher did anybody *Ks, alt down, eed pop. Meeting me, S 
\ and I ead, O well, now Im up I mite aa wen get a peace of bred. % 
% Wkh 1 started to reetch la front 
\ quick grabbed up the bred tray, saying, is there anything you’d % 
% like to have?!

foreign trad* measured In money
terms, baa been reduced about M par
cent, while Urn contraction la the
United States hss been 60 per cent, 
end not leas in Great Britain. We 
hove unemployment. 3o have ell 
countries, and none proportionately 
leas than Canada. Our foetgnr credit 
Improves. A year ago the Canadian 
dollar was at a discount of 16 per 
cent, compered with the American dol
lar. who* today the discount Is lea» 
than 6 per cent, 
tint and important gain brought about 
lu port by a closer approximation of 
exporta to Importa, and In port by 
toe Investment of American money m 
Canadian securities. The national 
situation of Canada la gammed up by 
the Wall Street Journal In these 

i words:

% f yrr inter 1U« and doctor's MBs are things all 
” people wish to avoid. The “TJntveraal" Elec

tric Pad performs invaluable eSrvloe ht warding 
off alcknem and relieving suffering Urn it as a

S ■.
%

preventive * winter Uls—aa a pain coherer—aa a
cosy, anuggty bed-warmer.

That Is a aubatan- Tbe "Universal” la extremgy soft and pliable. Above all, It main
tains beat at even temperature. Whan the switch la set at Lew, Med
ium, or High, the he* is constant and unvarying. I%

Price $13.50
Mailed, Postpaid, AnywMra in Canada.

"In one aspect bar position la %
unique. Canada has no war currency 

Her war circulation nev
er was lange enough to beoome even 
a theoretical problem. In the three 
primary factors of trade, currency 
and budget, the three great pre re
quisites to sound International credit 
have been forthcoming.”

The material point is that Canada 
has no war ourreaoy to deflates It 
is true that Canadian currency ex
pended with the rise in prices and 
extension ot Industry t'.jring the wnr 
and the two years following, but 
this expansion was in no manner 
forced. It responded to trade re
quirements, and in no way enlarged 
these requirements. The admirable 
banking system we possess saved the 
situation from undue Inflation. As 
note circulation responded to larger 
business in the period fo expansion, 
so hss this circulation complied In 
amount with reduced commodity 
movement and value. On December 
3let, 1*920, the bank note circulation 
of Canada was $223,768,000, and at 
the end of last year it wae $184,602,- 
000 The decrease was approximate
ly 22 per centi, and the point to that 
outstanding currency rise* and falls 
with the need of trade. There Is no 
inflation of currency as In many Eu
ropean countries, nor any artificial Im 
pulse to rise 1n prices by inflation of 
currency. Trade in Canada has re
acted. Farmers in particular feel 
the pinch of deflation, but at bottom 
conditions are sound and ere long the 
rebound will come.

Ii

McAVITY’S•Phone
M. 2540

11-17 
Kins St

of Gleddis to do end Gfeddle %

%
% N» 1 yen»* ™*d ee anything. And 1 geve the bottom of S 
S the bred trey e elem end the bred went In 4 dtffrent dlrecktions, \ 
% on mooonnt of eaoh eZoe going a dlffront direcktlcm and ony be- *. 
^ ^°ff A slices on the troy, and one of them hit pop rite on the % 
*V no**, being the worst dlrecktlon ot ell, and 1 had to leave the % 
S room without flndahlng my aupplr and pop gave me a tears* % 
' *l*p uomewares on the way, ont.

Aa It Is generally ooooeded that the 
very Beat Material to ns* as regarde 
Efficiency, Long Servioe as a Power 
Conveyor, Oreuteet Production end 
Fin* Economy for a Main Drive Ht 
for Power Trane relation 
la Genuine English OAK TANNED

■U
1 % [0* a .

LEATHER BELTING
JTHE LAUGH LINE Bend your orders in. They will be 

Shipped Promptly f )

d. k. McLaren LIMITED
9 Manufacturers

Main 1121—80 Germain SL, 8t John.N. B.—Box 702.

✓Quite Capable.
“I must hare lost it." he explained, 

after making a thorough search of hts 
pockets.

"But you couldn’t have lost your 
ticket,” protested the inspector. "It 
inuat be In your pockets somewhere. *

“You don’t know relied tho
Irishman. '1 lost a bees drum once." Hexagon Shingles%First Came, First Served.

“I didn't see you at our annual 
banquet last night."

"No, 1 discovered that the moths 
had been holding their annual ban
quet on my dress suit, so I had to stay 
at home."

Red and Green Slate Surface.
A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

SSBuSiS’x-s
eMfeSSb
mention thlïïïS,. h~ U too

*TK:

HALEY BROS., LTD., SL John, N. B.Suspicious.
"Are you the proprietor of this re

staurant?” said the man who had wait
ed for hie order until he became 
sieepy.

“Yes, Mr. What can I do for you ? ’
“You can give me some information. 

I want to know whether you have told 
the waiter to stay away so that you 
can bring in a bill for lodging against 
me’

LTrouble In Ireland.
(Mall and Empire.)

Lloyd George made great conces
sions to the Irish rebels in the hope 
and belief that by recognising the 
Irish Free State the Irish problem 
would be settled. What has happen
ed is the apparent pacification of a 
majority of the people of Southern 
Ireland, although there remains a 
strong irreconctttable element, led by 
De Valera and female derviches tike 
tilt. Countess Marie leviez, So far as 
the North is concerned what has 
happened Is what might reasonably 
have been expected to happen. When 
it was announced that Sir James 
Craig and Mr. Collins had come to an 
amicable understanding about the 
Ulster boundary line, there was gen
eral satisfaction and general amuse
ment. It had been thought that the 
issue was too important to be decided 
in a chat between these two leaders. 
The later announcement that a grave 
crisis has arisen between North and 
South and that the Southern boy
cott on Ulster goods may be revived 
in order to bring pressure to bear 
upon the Northern Government 
shows that North end South remain 
far apart. The South is putting forth 
claims for territory that Ulster will 
refuse to surrender, and it is prob
able that all the old bitterness be 
tween Sinn Fein ere and loyalists wfll 
bé revived. It is possible that some 
such conditions may be recreated over 
parts of Ireland as existed before the 
truce that preceded the London ne
gotiations.

Sir James Craig says that he and 
his colleagues were deceived by 
Lloyd George, who gave them to un
derstand that the revision of the Ul
ster boundary was a mere formality, 
rt ,1s most unfortunate^ to say the 
least, that in the conference between 
the fllnn Fdin representatives and the 
British Government, the exact bound
ary was not decided. One would 
think the defining of the area to be 
transferred to the Sinn Fein Parlia
ment would he one of the things vital 
to an agreement. That the confer
ence made no change in the boundar
ies as they existed at the time the 
Ulster Parliament was set up was suf
ficient to Justify Oralg in hds assump
tion that no change of any moment 
was contemplated. There are not 
wanting critics of Lloyd George's ca 
reer who believe that he cares tittle 
what happens to Ulster, so long as 
the Irish problem is off bis hands. But 
Collins and the Sinn Feiner» will find 
they have men of a different type to 
meet when they are called upon to 
deal with Ulster. The men of the 
North may lack suavdty, but their 
worst enemies never accused them of 
lacking firmness, and they are not the 
sort to suftrmit to coercion. The out-

Let this be Your Last Move
into a Rented House 1

hang a man with a wooden leg in
Scotland-! ”

"That’s queer!" said Jack. "How’a 
that?"

“Oh, they hang ’em with a rope as 
a rule!” was the reply.

You have been paying for the privilege, aU these years, of hav
ing somebody qlse’s roof j/er your head. Now, stop it, and turn 
those same payments toward the purchase of a house that wfll, 
some day, be yours.Some Speed.

A darky was on the witness stand 
testifying as to a shooting scrape. 
Graphically, he told bow the prisoner 
drew a revolver, shooting one George 
Henry and himself, and of how they 
ran to save themselves.

‘How fast did you run?” he was 
asked.

"Fast es I could, sob I”
"And how fast did George Henry 

run?"
"How fast1 Boss, ef dat man had of 

eat eggs fo" breakfast he would of
flew!"

Plan now to Build
Rsnts are going higher, but LUMBER IS LOW. Come to us tor 
advice, help with your plans, and
EVERYTHING IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR HOUR NEW HOME 

’Phone Main 3000

t
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

J7

The Usual Way.
Hello, Fred! How did you get on 

In Scotland r 
“Oth, fine. Jack! 

weather all the time, 
you know, I heard a funny thin* when 
I was there.”

"Indeed ! ” said Jack. "What was It?” 
"Well, they told mo that they didn’t

We had grand 
By the by, do

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John.

’Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.^

1 ^WVWWtA^WWWWWV

. SAVE YOUR EYES FORPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 

DF..I. D. MAHER, Proprietor,
Open • a. m. Until • p. m.

Mervousness, head- 
* ^ aches, sleeplessness STOREand dizziness often 
puzzle the beat physici
ans, because in nine 
cases out of ten eye 
strain is the direct 
cause.

FLOORS
‘Phone 38

No. 9 Birch flooring, pot free 
from defects but will make s 
serviceable floor tor store* 
schools, kitchens or bed rooms.

Only $66.00 cash with erder.

Also Clear and No. 1 grades.

’Phone Main ISIS.

A permanent cure will 
be effected only when 
the cause is removed. 
That is what our scien
tifically fitted glasses

1Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

i
I,

The Christie Wood
working Gl, Ltd., L

186 Erin Street P

MM

Smith’s Fish Market L. L. SHARPE * SON,
Jewelers and Optometristswe

Hector's Restaurent e
88 Prince William Street

can oflly hope that Coltine will modi
fy his claims to suoh an extent that 
Ulster may be able to accept them in 
the interest of harmony.

21 King St, St John, N. B.
; VWWVWSAAA/WN^AArCOAL

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
’Phones West 17 or $0. 
Wholesale and Retail

Lunch, 50r
10 Tickets, $4AO WV'

Special Dishes to Order,

COALQuebec ts to give three prizes an- 
iifilly, the highest of $2600, tor the 
est literary productions by its 

T6 get the other ultiseos to 
them would toe another fctod of

Business Men•Phwe M. SSI

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltdf
48 Smythe St. 119 Union St^

are Just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help 
as young people are to secure 
good positions.
No better time for entering 
than Just now.
Catalogue and Rate Card to
any address.

Made in St, John!
Bros, Tablets tor BoMNn 

Ml Ftomity Kemnrisle. All‘Moaar is also e good serrent end 
bed master" phUoaopMse* the 

oston Herald. Probably, but e boos 
est folk* her* respect for.

ALL GRADES OF <Office and Door
Hard and Soft Coal

Lowest Price*.
GEORGE DICK

Art Dept
and ore be- 

walnut ‘bpw*i 4S Sri tain »t. -Phone M. 111®.
anp

v
o;

1
Anaemia

Tkm, watery blood is no more 
nourishing thin thin, watery milk 
—skim milk,
. But you can soon enrich thin 

I Uwd. orercome the anaemic con- 
■ «tas» *nd build up the whole sys- 

*»j»y using Dr, Chun's Narra

>

Mrs. F. G Stamens, 42 Cur
tis St. Brantford, Ont., writes:

Tor show oighl years I stihrad 
from araraua. My drraUHoe ms poor.
/-‘.“‘I %• polo, ulmr 

hss* sod fast won always cold. 1 was
,_____ sjd mil. H slnp rail. 1 had
frajmsi hssdsdnt, sanaad ...lira sod 
•ssuy untried ot irritated, Thoto was a
«wsSo’tS? of % eontpUtih, rad 1 

•fun Wti attached hy wash mslU. I 
wsel » ■ doctor, who told 
■■ismlt. tor os I did not |al ray hat-
Sli <tcT* ** Dr- Cb—'* Narra 
f?* ,afu« *a (ni W 1 Ml 
brighter ead my headache» completely 
duappraraL 1 rootioecd mio, dm 
Narra Food for quits a while I am 
qtHls rail raw. rad cheorhly rad 
paudolly recotnmmd Dr. Œa*'. Narra

1 wae

1< Dr, Oiase's Nenre Food. 50c 
Zls box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
IRB«tes 8c Co., Limfted, Toronto,

Accuses Bavarian, 
Leaders of Hans To 

Sacrifice Germany

Charges Efforts to Break Up 
Unity and Place Bavaria 
Under French.

Berlin, Feb 77.—Ignatius Trobitch 
Lincoln, now under arrest In New 
York, to which olty he fled after un
loading some "revelations' ’ on the 
CsechoSlovaJk Foreign Office and for
eign newspapers at a high price, pro
fessing to be treaty secrets of his ex- 
associates In the Kapp putsch, has a 
rival reveiator in August Abel, "In
sider" In the Bavarian home guards 
movement and a prominent writer for 
reactionary papers.

Abel has created a sensation In Na
tionalist circles by publishing an open 
dyWctment of prominent lenders of the 

^Bavarian movement, accusing them of 
^planning to sacrifice the unity of Ger
many and to place Bavaria temporar
ily under a French protectorate aa a 
step toward the realization of their goal, 
the restoration of the monarchy.

He attacks by name Dr. Pittinger, 
present head of the Bavarian organiz
ation quoting remarks said to have 
been made by Pittinger to the above 
purport in the presence of wltndlses 
whom he names, and declaring that 
Pktlnger’s associates are working 
hand and glove with the notorious 
League of Awakened Magyars In Hun
gary to -bring about the establishment 
Of a Danube condederation with Bav
aria ne a member under French aus
pices.

Abel calls upon the Nationalists to 
cast out these Judases to the cause of 
German unity. There is some disin
clination here, after *he disclosure of 
the falsity of Lincoln's revelations, to 
accept like charges from other 
sources, but the present publication 
hears all the outer evidences to verls-
tmilKude.

jht took 20 minutes for Miss Phoebe 
'7'airgrave to 'descend 15,200 feet by 
parachute at Curtis Field, Minnesota

AM old-world monkeys, with one ex
ception, have the same number of 
teeth as man.

HEART WOULD BEAT
LUCE A

TRIPHAMMER
Heart trouble has of late years b* 

Sometimes aborne very prevalent 
bain catches you in the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
(beats, palpitate», throbs, or beats with 
(such rapidity and violence you thing 
It is going to burst

You have weak and dissy spells. 
Winking sensations, are nervous, irrit
able and depressed, and If you attempt 
Ito walk upstairs or any distance you 
get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will d<i 
so much to make the heart regain 1 
strength and .vigor, regulate its beat - 
and restore it to a healthy normal con. 1 

as willr- «WILBURN’S 
HEART ANp NERVE PILLS 1

Mrs. Chadwiok, Delhi, Ont., writes*. 1 
r-"I had palpitation of the heart, and 
the toast exercise, such as going up
stairs or up a hill, my heart would 1 
toeat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was disxy-headed and had a sinking < 
sensation as If my time were near. t 
! A friend suggested I try Mitbum'1 < 
(Heart and Nerve Pills, so I procured 
three boxes, and by the time the first t 
tost was used I began to Improve. In * 
toll ! took six boxes, and now although l 
In my SSth year I feel like a young < 
Sill; no dlaslnees or heart-thumping, 1 
tend can walk miles without fatigue, t 
At time of sickness I weighed ItO lbs* * 
now I weigh 168."

s

'

68c. a box at all dealers, ot 
direct on receipt of price by 
IMtoife Co.. Limited. Toronto^
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CANADA’S NATURAL RESOUNOES. going concern; yet Mr. Lodge, who 
signed this naval treaty on behalf of 
the United States and who regards It 
a» a remarkable achievement for 
peace, ettH Insists that ao far as 
America to concerned, the League to 
non-existent.

It seems that one of the matters 
tohat win in all probability come up for

to that of international osatrol ot the 
raw materials of the world. In view 
ef the fact that Canada 
total supply of several of the most 
Important natural resources, the dis
cussion of this question and any de
cision that may be come to, is a mat

THE PROGRESSIVES.

Already it seems the Progressive 
group at Ottawa are beginning to show 
their selfish characteristics. While re
fusing to become the official Opposi
tion party—It is difficult to see Just 
how they could, in view of the aeeer- 

•Stan delegate, serrad notice. In cate tlon ot Mr Crerar, their leader, that 
‘forical terms, that hie country would

t

ter of most vital consequence to her.
The matter wan tentatively under con
sideration at the Geneva Conference
tn 1888, when Mr. RoweHv the Can

they win give the Government lnde-
aever consent to outside Interference 
with any of h

pendent support—they want to occupy 
natural resources, tho usual Opposition seats tn the 

HI. etaad wee bached <bj the repre I Hm»e end have «M the privilege, at- 
' eentatlvee of other British dominions. taching to the Opposition. This to 

thoroughly characteristic of the party.
A few days ago. one of the 

! Progressive M. P.’s elect, Mr. J. L.

' K the discussion to resumed at Genoa 
It to certain that Canada's voice will | 
be heard again in opposition.

The underlying Idea seems to be Brown 
that no country poraeaslng rich da- : Flrmers ot Manitoba, called upon rite 
Eotita ot natural products, needed by Pr0gTM,ive party to show that "we 

(the industries of the word, ought 
‘be allowed to control them, but rather 
that these material» ought to be divid-

President of the United

to are big enough on occasion to put 
national interests before thorn of class 
or section."

ed up among the nattons of the earth 
through a central distributing organi
sation, ao as to reach an equitable 
divison of the products needed for the 
economic life of all countries; attribut 
ing a proper ehare to the countries 
producing little orwno raiw materials. 
This, it is argued, would enable these 
countries to produce what their people 
need on less onerous terms than 
should they be obliged to pay tribute 
to the countries that monopolise the:r 
natural resources.

This would be a great scheme from
the standpoint of those countries that 
have nothing to offer the world, but 
it is rather too communistic to appeal 
to most nations—It certainly will not 
appeal to Canada Apart from her 
immense pulp and paper resources. 
Canada owns four-fifths of the entire 
we rid supply of nickel, as well as vas*, 
quantities of asbestos, and other valu
able nrinera-l deposits. It to bad 
enough for us to know that through 
the- unfortunate lack of foresight ex
hibited by Ontario Governments in the 
past, the control of much of the 
nickel supply has passed into the 
hands of foreign capitalists. Canada 
cannot afford to allow the control of 
any other of her raw material» to pas -, 
oct of her own hands, no matter how 
advantageous such a course might be 
for the world at large. "What wo 
have, weill hold" is as good a principle 
to apply in this country as In anv 
other. There is no reason why wo 
should ever adopt a dog in the-manger 
attitude towards any other nations 
who would be beneficially served by 
being able to have recourse to our 
raw materials, but we should be able 
to make our own terms of sale.

The trouble with these Progressives 
is that they never can get fak enough 
away from that narrow class spirit 
which" first Inspired their agitation, 
and which continues as strong as ever

political leadership which wilk at all 
times and not only "on occasion." 
think of national interests first.

"Our Ideal," Mr. Brown is reported 
to have said, "is a richer and fuller 
rural life." Well, this is a worthy 

I enough ideal, so far as It goes. But 
if the pursuit of that ideal involves 
merciless disregard of the elementary 
rights of urban communities as it has 
In the past, the people of Canada 
will not be forded into accepting the 
Progressives as worthy of general 
support.
purity and piety with which Pro
gressives may drape themselves fur 
the purpose of attracting amiable 
people will ever cover up the es
sential1 Progressive narrowness and 
intolerance which Dr. Michael Clark 
so flatly condemned.

These never ending Progressive 
platitudes and pesos constitute the 
most disgusting feature of national 
life in this generation. But the truth 
will out; for as the Toronto Telegram 
remarked the other day, "no move
ment founded on the sands of section
alism cam stand the test of time." 
One of Canada’s duties in the period 
of reconstruction is bo throw off this 
incubus before it can work irreparable 
mischief to the country end Empire..

What Canada needs is a

Not all the clothing of

Those who were privileged to listen 
to Dr. Robert Norwood last night 
exper ienced a literary and Intellectual 
treat such as is unfortunately only too 
rare in thle city. Dr. Norwood Is of 
course well known in these Prov
inces and his fame gives rise to great 
expectations when he is announced to 
entertain ; it is needless to say that 
last night at any rate, he "made 
good." The Maritime Provinces have 
not produced any great number of 
really able men from a literary stand
point, but such as they have produced 
stand high in the world of letters. No 
men to better known or more widely 
read as a poet in Canada, or indeed 
on the American continent, than Bliss 
Carman, a New Brunswteker who has 
done much to make his native prov
ince known. Robert Norwood seems 
destined to do for his native province 
of Nova Scotia what Btias Carman and 
the Roberts family have done for this 
province. He can rest assured of a 
genuine and appreciative welcome 
whenever he cares to repeat his visit 
to St. John.

FALLING BACK ON THE LEAGUE

After having refused to recognize 
In any way the League of Nations, 
even though it was the off spring of 
»x-Preeident Wilson, the United States 
now finds itself compelled to <aM back 
on guarantees provided by the League 
for the security of some American 
possessions in the Pacific. Artcile 19 
ot the five-power naval treaty ne
gotiated at the Washington Conference 
provides that Great Britain, Japan 
and the United States shall not fortify 
any further certain of their insofar 
possessions In the Pacific. This is 
the "status quo" feature adopted to 
satisfy Japan; it prevent# the con
struction or development of naval 
hoses that ooutd be used tn a trans
pacific naval offensive.

Japan’s Insular possessions placed 
under the status quo ban in the treaty 
do not include certain large or chi
’toln.e. that rae « that tter au—, ot 6t. Joln, wlthout
m^« TZ * T” dWlnction of creed, win t.enly regro,
prattfjm in the RE-tataMJMUp- Meeiran. He
pta. rf «IteMT tortMe* .up- of thM T„r6 type ot me„
■filed and equipped. These are the . .
former German Liana, iron* Japan ^l « T
received under a Lra<ra at NatiL preC,at6; " ““ who made Mmi°

mandate.
The Called State* delegation did 

not demand the inclusion ot these 
Wanda bj- name in the etatua quo 
clauses ot the firepower treaty. The 
treaty does not mention them. No 
reference In made to Japan’s man
dated Islands How, then, oan Japan 
he prerouted from fortifying them le 
k question that la now agitating the 
minds ot American eta teamen The 
explanation glren le that the coranant 
o? the League of Nation, prohibit, the 
tonification ot ! Hindu held under a 
mandate and thin explanation hat 
Been accepted a. sufficient.

Not much le being raid about fc, 
tat there America le—ont In fee mid- 
tactile—utilising while net formally 
(peogodalng the League ot Nation, in 

tan ntawn quo article

■ wherever he went, and of whom a
disparaging word was never said. Had 
he not chosen a sacred eating, it is 
more than likely that he would have 
risen to the highest plane In secular 
affairs, for he possessed in full 
measure all those gifts which are 
usually regarded as essential to suc
cess. We extend to all those whom 
he has left behind to mourn him our 
sympathy In their loss.

I
;

I

“We eoon.nl yon." ray. the Phila
delphie Ledger, "not to confuse Ladv 
Ant or with Mra. Asquith. Lady Alter
In a humorist. Mrs. Asquith Is the
distinguished Englishwoman who poll 
ed the carer, off the bed.’’

The Free State et Ireland has a 
railroad Strike, it has an International 
boundary dispute, and Its colleens are

“ «SK ft
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GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
ELhCTRICAUtY AT YOVR SERVICE

The ©EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
fhraM.118 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS « r -tRMAIN S'

cno
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision to impaired—if your 
eyea won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER. 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte St. SL John

Wr.hin 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Motel Srosltn
Broad wag si 29*1* St.

Near JjJorfe
An High Class Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

Popular priced Club Breakfasts

A Cafeteria—die last word in 
up-to-detenese—just opened

RATES
Single Room with bath - $3.00 
Double Room with bath » 6.00

Dr.Chase’s
Ointment

% %V8’
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JOHN HAY’S 
WIDE OPEN DOOR 

POLICY AT LAST

Windsor Chapter 
Annual Meeting

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

The Victorian 
Order of Nurses Rich yet Délicat

In every cup of tfce genuine

Pad
rER m BFIS! !

SàLADA"
|BLACK OB| TEA iGRBBNl

Fourth Annual Reporta of 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Submitted Mise Eva New
comb Elected Regent

Six Boys Remanded on' 
Charge of Stealing Coal— 
Leo Hayes Charged With 
Theft of Whiskey.

Financial Report Submitted at 
Annual Meeting Shows Lia
bility — Judge Forbes Re
elected President

leating America's Old Time Attitude 
Is Exemplified in Chinese 
Treaty.A . 'A. 1

i r
K till and doctor’s MBs are thlnss all 
a visit to avoid. The “Untrarsal" rase- 
ertonne lavalnablo adriloa fat Verdins

1 The Annual Meeting of Windsor 
Chapter l o. D. !.. vis held last srsn- 
ins at ths horns of Mias Lola Ihatt, 
Ou he Street. Wert St. John, vlth the 
Regent, met Gertrude Lawton, pre
siding.

Attar considerable routine business 
had been transacted. It vaS decided to 
make a contribution to the Princess 
Marr wedding fund.

The following oMcere were elected :
Misa Erg Newcomb—Rasent
Mru A. O. Smith—net Vloe
Mies Maude Cunningham—
Mi* Marjorie Napier—Secretary.
Misa Lois Fraser—Asst Secretary.
Ml* Florence Ord—Treasurer.
Ml* Margaret Newcombe—Echoes 

Secretary,
Mrs. Wa Macaulay—Education»! 

Secretary.
Ml* Irene Macaulay—Standard

Beater.
Mru. J. Barrington Smith, Miss Oer 

trndo Lawson—Connelllere.
Ml* Edna Shaw—Secretary of Em

ergency rend.

ta «Le police court yesterday __

Cook, charged with stealing coal 
w« rewuned. The boy. were giy 
«un lecture and remanded. Joseph 
BeVena and Ernest Doucett, holdou
a ttmllte charge war. also

the«o The annual meeting of the Vietorian 
Order of Nurses was held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the nurses, 
H Oerleton street. In th# absence 
of the president Judge Forbes, the 
chair was occupied toy Canon Arm
strong. The reports showed that 
much work had been done during the 
year by the nursing staff. The finan
cial report was not so encouraging, for 
while k showed a balance on hand of 
*68-78 the treasurer reported that a 
number of bills had been held over, 
and the year was started with quite a 
i lability tacieg the organization.

The superintendent of the nun?es 
reported that during the year there 
nad been nursed 1,617 cases, of which 
625 were maternity cases. There had 
been 11,630 bedside nursing visits; 
4,317 child welfare visits, and 4,254 
free visits, and the grand total of 
visits made, Including child welfare 
and schools, was 18,004. There had 
been made tor the Metropolitan 3,217 
visits.

The treasurer reported total

Washington, Feb. 7—The Nine-Power 
Treaty which was reported to the con 
ference today on plenary eeeelbn is 
the open door which hae been since 
John Hay's time' the America* policy 
with regard to China» put Into the form 
at a covenant. Nine Powers sign It, 
Including China herself, and all other 
Powers whose governments are reoog- 
nied will be united to accept It Thus 
It promises to be a worldwide policy 
with reepeot to China.

The principle underlying It le the 
non-exciurtve exploitation of China. 
Spheres of Influence, monopolies, ex
clusive rights and discriminations are 
in the future to he frowned upon. 
China herself agrees not to grant 
them, the other Powers agree not to 
seek them or not to support their na
tionals in obtaining them.

No Pressure or Bribery.

will do. Samples oa request,
Anaemia

Tim, watery blood is no more 
nonrahing than dim. watery milk 
—akin milk,
. Bat yon can eoon enrich thin 

t ■ U** *• «Mamie con-
S ■ i <h«Wtt »ed bold up the whole iye-
J. g 1 jMm jiy using Dr, Cheie'i Nerve

Mn. F. G. Simmooa, 42 Cur- 
lia St.. Brantford, Out., writes:

Ter abort rtghl year. I mlhrtJ 
Inm eau My okoaLUo. ra. poor.

%. wwo pJo. oJTm, 
*“»* ami foot were always cold. 1 woo
.____ aad *oUo H drtp rail. 1 bad
fiajtet kradadra. womod ratio* aad 
jw*! warned or irrilolod. There was a
wa. .J “y cooplràtt. '*d Ï
ch* au straw by weak mdU. I 

' w*l » a doctor, who told
.aaralr, brt * I did not |al aa, brt- 
ÏLÎ, <kdtd T Dr. CW. Nor* 

“,l .*,,*r Ibi tirt boa I Ml
brighter sad my headaches completely 
d|*pp**d. 1 continued aùa| *.
Nom Food for quite a wbila. I am 
qotla ran raw, „d cbeerfaly rad 
pibfnlly recommend Dr. Chase's N

’• Dr,. Clare’. Nenra Food. 50c
/la box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
uHBates 6c Co., Limited, Toronto.

band relieving suffering. Uen it ns a
of winter ills—as a pain reMtover—ee a 

fly bed-warmer.
were no

Dance And Bridge 
Greatly Enjoyed

m&nded.
The cam again* Leo Mayas, held 

® tka charge 0t stealing two emm 
ot Black amt White whlikey, valued 
ftW Property of Raymond 
Tobiao, wan resumed la the police 
“Wrt yesterday morning. Ml* May 
Patchell. employed with Mr. Tainan. 
•«Id she ww la the koum

Funeralssoft and pliable. Above all. It main* 
u When the ■ witch is set at Low, Med
iant and unvarying. The funeral of Mm. Owens

<«* Pi*» yaeterday maenlng * LU
•nd Vice$13. so o'clock, from the residence of her

St. Vincent's Alumnae Were 
Hostesses at Picaring As
sembly Given in K. of C. 
Home Last Night

daughter, Mrs. John Wilson, 164 Chât
ier street, to 8k Peter's Hamah whom 
Requiem High Maso woo nd Mints*
by Rev. Dennis Co#, & 88. A

night In question, but went out for a 
low minutes and looked the doors 
after her. When she returned she 
round the front door partially open. 
She knew the defendant, but had 
never ween him at the house. She 
knew there was liquor in the house.
- George Alllngham said he bought 
two cases of Blank and White whisk
ey from the defendant and 
man and paid them *30 each for it. 
Tobias called on him about the liquor. 
To Sergt. Detective Power he said 
he had passed the stuff on to another 

wa* further post
poned till FWay at 10.30. E. j. Hen- 
ncherry for the defense.

Samuel Lean, charged with keeping 
Intoxicating liquor in Ms premises at 
132 Prince Edward street on January 
10, was before the magistrate yester
day afternoon. Inspector Kidlen testi
fied that he went to the defendant's 
beer shop On the night in question 
and, on going 'behind the counter, 
noticed something In the man's 
pocket The witeses searched him 
and found a bottle containing a fluid, 
which upon being analysed, was found 
to contain seven per cent, proof 
spirits.

The case was postponed until Fri
day afternoon and the defendant was 
allowed to go on putting up a deposit 
of $60 for hto appearance W. M. 
Ryan a papered for the prosecution 
and E. S. Ritchie for the defendant.

The case agaiast Hum Sek and 
turn Woo, charged with violating the 

opium narcotic act, Whs further post
poned until today at IB o’clock.

I, AnywhSre in Canada.

VITY’S lrra were Dikbrarrtw. The floral and11-17
spiritual tributes were numerous. In
terment In the new Catholic cemetery,

assembly given m Um Kn*bt. ot 
uelumbu. Home. Coburg street. lait eflernoon. follewtag 
ÏÏ3X rTrS:TSZÏÏÏr W a Btemrar. i flora, 

uances to the pleasing strains ol music 
iurn.shed by the Jones Orchestra, a 
number of others had recourse to 
oridge, several tables of which were 
played in the reception rooms.

The ball room was artistically dec
orated with greening, as was also the 
supper room. In which a dainty lunch
eon was served at midnight 

The committees were: Business 
committee, Mise Water bury and the 
Misses Regina and Gertrude Lawlor.
Refreshment committee, Mrs. E. j.
Ryan, Mrs. EL P. O'Toole Mise B.
Mooney.

Chaperon

The St Vincent's Alumnae were 
hostesses at a pretty and enjoyable

Upon agreement of mutual forbear
ance and self-restraint, a self-denying 
ordinance under which all the nine 
Powers promise to give up the practice 
of the part under which China has 
been reduced bjr outside pressure or 
by bribery to grant exclusion flavors 
and rights to stronger nations or pro
moters supported»by those nations to 
yield up vslue exclusive privileges or 
bpportunities to exploit exclusively cer
tain regions.

It will make for the peace of the 
world as the jealousies arising from 
the abuses of the old system were sure 
in the end to lead to conflict. If we 
assume that the great economic devel 
opment of the future Is to be In China 
then this nine Power treaty ranks 
second only to naval pact as a docu
ment which will secure the nations of 
the earth against war.

K la a triumph of American diplom
acy, ever since John Hay enunciated 
the open door doctrine, this country 
hae been pressing steadily to have the 
principles now definitely embodied In 
this treaty solemnly accepted toy the 
great Powers of the world.

anotherSecretary's Report. ceipt* of *13,721.98, with a balance Tn 
band of *59.78.

The election of officers and direct
ors resulted as follows: Judge Forbes, 
president; Mrs. Q. F. Smith, vice- 
president; W. L. Caldow, secretary- 
treasures; Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Mrs. 
H. Mayes. Mrs. S. E. Elkin, Mrs. H. 
A. Powell, Mrs. Guy Fitzrandolph, 
Mrs. Richard O’Brien. Mrs. R. J. 
Hooper. Mrs. D. McLeUan, Commis
sioner Bullock, W. H. Lugsden, L. W. 
•Simms, Canon Armstrong and E. L 
Rising.

1 was
were numerous. Interment at Cedar
Hill.reneraily conceded that the 

Material to use as regarde 
Long Service as a Power 
Greatest Production and 

lomy for a Main Drive Belt

To the Regent, officers and 
bers of the Windsor Chapter, I. O. D.

is submitted the fourth annual re
port:

The year just closing has been a 
very successful one from every point 
of view. The membership has been In
creased by four, making a total mem 
beruhip of twenty-eight members. The 
average attendance Is twenty mem
bers.

We have had but thirteen meetings 
this year, as early in the fall it was 
decided to hold but monthly meetings 
Instead of semi-monthly, as had pre
viously been the custom.

The work of the Chapter has, as 
always, been threefold—patriotic, phil
anthropic and child welfare.

On Empire Day, the Chapter parti
cipated in the Empire pageant under 
the auspices of the Municipal Chapter 
In the Imperial Theatre by represent
ing in tableau “The

man. The case Ouch! Rub Backache, 
Stiffness, Lumbagos English OAK TANNED

l BELTING
Rub Pain from Back With' 

Small Trial Bottle of OM 
"St. Jacobs Oil."

mi in. They will be 
ad Promptly
PPM LIMITED

1 Manufacturers
i SL, et. Jehn.N. R—Box 702. f )

*

Weddings Mrs. James MacMur- 
ray, Mrs. K. P. O Toole, Mra. E. J. 
Henneberry.

Accuses Bavarian / 
Leaders of Hans To 

Sacrifice Germany

Charge» Efforts to Break Up 
Unity and Place Be varia 
Under French.

Back hurt yooT Can't straighten np 
without feeling sudden paisa, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now listen! That** 
lumbago, sciatica or maybe from a
strain, and you’ll get relief ths ____
ent you rub your back with soothing, 
penetrating “St. Jacobs OU.” Nothing 
else takes out soreness, lameness and 
stiffness so quickly. You simply rut 
it on your back and out comes the 
pain. It is harmless and doesn't burn 
the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a smaU 
trial bottle of old, honest “St Jacobs 
Oil'* from any drug store, and after 
wring it just once, you'll forget that 
you ever had backache, lumbago or 
sciatica, because your back will never 
hurt or cause any more misery. It 
never disappoints and has been 
ommended for 60 years.

Gunter-Boone
A pretty wedding took place yester

day afternoon at 5.30 at the pareonage 
of the FairviUe Baptist church, when 
Rev. C. T. Clark united In marriage 
Mrs. Gertrude Elizabeth Boone, of 
Presque Iele, Me., and WHliam E. 
Gunter of FairviHe. Owing to illness 
In the family of the groom the wed
ding was a quiet one. 
elusion of the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunter left on a wedding trip to Port
land, Me. The groom is a member of 
the firm of Murray and Gregory. The 
best wishes of a host of friends will 
be extended to the newly wedded 
couple.

ObituaryI Shingles Jennie Sharp Macaulay.
Lower Millstream, Feb. 8—Particu

larly sad was the death of Jennie 
Sharp, wife of T. S. Macaulay, which 
occurred at 12.30 last night, leaving a 
husband and infant daughter 
day» old. The deceased was appar
ently in the best of health when she 
was suddenly taken with an 111 turn 
and passed out. She 
estimable young lady, loved and re
spected by ail acquaintances, who ex
tent heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Signing of the 
Magna Charta by King John.’’

Prizes for essays on “The Flag, its 
History and Composition," 
awarded to Grades VII and VIII of 
FairviHe Superior School. Flag charts 
were presented to four rooms of the 
same school.

During the spring omnths, flowers 
were provided tor two sick soldiers in 
the D. S. C. R. Hospital.

Financial assistance has been given 
to returned soldiers, Boy Scout Fund, 
GrenfeU Mission. St. John Protestant 
Orphans' Home.

The Chapter shared with other chap
ters In maintenance of V. O. nurse tor 
child welfare, kindergarten teacher in 
St. John County Hospital and in bring
ing Miss Laing, the National Bduca 
tional secretary to 9t. John.

Special personal donation from the 
. members was made to Associated 

Charities for Christmas Cheer, and 
also to the milk fund is made a dona
tion monthly from the same source.

Respectfully submitted.
G. B. SHAW, Secretary.

ten Slate Surface. Old Procuras Overturned. were
oof at an exceedingly 
w price.

When Hay announced our adhesion 
to the open door the other Powers with 
interests in Asia at once signified their 
acceptance of it. But their acceptance 
meant little. The old process of seek 
ing monopolies and spheres of influ
ence went on and during the war when 
the rert of the world had its hands full 
elsewhere, Japan went so far In im
pairing the sovereignty of China that 
her absorption seemed likely.

Behind the open door there was no 
force. The military possibilities of the 
United States were not realized on 
the other side of the water when 
Japan presented her 21 demands to 
China during the great war. Frank 
Polk, then counsellor of the State De
partment, sadd shrugging his shoul
ders: “Well, what can we do about 
it ?"

At the con- seven

Berlin, Feb 77.—Ignatius Trebitch 
Lincoln, now under arrest in. New 
York, to which crity he fled after un
loading some "revelations’ ’ on the 
OsechoSlovalk Foreign Office and for
eign newspapers at a high price, pro
fessing to be treaty secrete of his ex- 
associates in the Kapp putsch, has a 
rival revela tor in August Abel, "in- 
alder" In the Bavarian home guards 
movement and a prominent writer for 
reactionary papers.

Abel has created a sensation in Na
tionalist circles by publishing an open 

. ■ .indictment of prominent leaders at thé
■ ‘ ■ jBsrsrian movement, accusing them of
JT ■ ^planning to sacrifice the unity of Ger-

many and to place Bavaria temporal-- “t has been rising of the United 
fly under a French protectorate as a States to first place among the nations 
step toward the realization of their goal, of the earth that has made it possible 
the restoration of the monarchy. to obtain from the other Powers the

He attacks by name Dr. Pittinger, self-denying ordinance today reported 
present head of the Bavarian organiz- In plenary session, 
atton quoting remarks said to have “At one time during tMs conference 
been made by Pittinger to the above it seemed that this country did not sut- 
purport in the presence of wltnéSses Aclently realize its power and would 
whom he names, and declaring that report* the question of Mr. Polk when 
Pkttinger's associates are working Japan Insisted upon maintaining its 
hand and glove with the notorious selfish attitude towards China.
League of Awakened Magyar* In Hun- “But since the naval agreement be- 
gary to bring about the establishment canw 
at a Danube confederation with Bav
aria ns a member under French aus
pices.

Abel calls upon the Nationalists to 
ca*t out these Judases to the cause of 
German unity. There is some disin
clination here, after Jhe disclosure of 
the faletty of Lincoln'* revelations, to 
accept like charge* from other 
sources, but the present publication 
bears ell the outer evidences to verls-

North End W.C.T.U. 
Annual Meeting

LTD., St John, N. B. was a most

ree-
THE CIRCUIT COURT

,ast Move
tented House *

Reports of Year’s Work Sub
mitted and Officers Elected 
—Had Good Year.

It was announced at the opening cf 
the Circuit Court yesterday morning, 
before Judge Crocket, that the case 
of Lawlor vs. Mahoney, for breach of 
promise, had been eettedl out of court.
J. A. Barry appeared for the plain 
t'ff, and Daniel Mullln, K. C., for the 
defendant. Following this announce
ment, Judge Crocket immediately dis
charged the special panel of jurors 
which had been summoned tor this
cape- The niueet cathartic-laxative to ptoy-, tonight win empty y oer bowel*___

The cases of Pugsley vs. Garson your bowels when you have I pletely by morning and you will feel 
and International Jobbers vs Kom- Headadiu Biliousness splendid. 'They work while you
iesky and Cohen were postponed bv Colds Indigestion sleep " Caecareta never stir you up
request, and the Circuit Court ad- Dizziness Sour Stomach S*1*’ ”“*• <**”01. «
jouraed until Thursday, February 23. . . Oil and they ooet only ten cenrt a bee.

*s candy-Uke Cascareta. One or two J Children love Caecareta toe.

CASCARETS 10*he privilege, all these years, of hnv- 
your head. Now, stop it, and turn 
the purchase of a house that will. The annual meeting of the North 

End branch of the W<fC. T. U. was 
held yesterday atte 
Hall. Reports of the year's business 
and the election of directors and offi
cers took up most of the time. Reso
lutions of regret on the death of Mise 
Florence Edwards, for twenty-five 
years librarian, and Mrs. George 
Steel, a director of the corporation, 
were passed.

The election of directors resulted as 
follows: John B. Eagles, Mrs. A. H. 
Wright, A. B. Farmer, Mrs. Alice 
Eagles, Mrs. Edmund Flewelling, F. 
W. Munro and H. Usher Miller. These 
elected the following officers: J. 13. 
Eagles, president; Mrs. A. H. Wright, 
vice-president; A. B Farmer, secre
tary-treasurer.

The reports submitted were as fol-

Receipts and expenditures for the 
Union Hall for the year ended Jan. 31, 
1922:

»w to Build
LUMBER IS LOW. Come to OS ft*

in Union For Constipated Bowels-—Bilious Liver A
ID GLASS FOR TOUR NEW HOME 
i Main 3000
GREGORY, LTD. Treasurer's ReportJ

To the officers and members of 
Wmdsor Chapter T.O.D.R., the treas
urer submits the following 
ments of receipts and expenditures 
during the year 1921:

state- The circulation of the newspapers 
of the United States and Canada is 
46,000,000.ECTR1C IRONS, $4.75

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

Balance on hand Feb., 1921 . .*130.31 
Receipts.

From Emergency Fund
Refunded ...........
Rents) of spoons
M’lk Fund .......
Membership pin .
Dances (3) .........
Tea and sale ...
Interest accrued

' AT YOUR SERVICE Steamboats from St. Louis have 
navigated the Yellowstone as far as 
the Big Horn.Electric Go.

CONTRACTORS >1 r-humain ST

insured the American delegatee 
put on new preeeure. The Shantung 
settlement was effected end the way 
wee paved and this charter of Chinese 
liberty from outside aggression ne- 
came possible. Its professions as has 
been cynically observed are Iho old 
professions. Regarding China some 
one said: There has not been a treaty 
for generations regarding China which 
did not contain the words sovereignty 
independence and territorial Integrity."

... 35 47 

... 15.66 THATS MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrnn of Tar sod 

Cod Liver Oil for that cough
2.60V •v

| Ends Stubborn Coughs < 
Î in a Hurry \

10.00
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

.35
371.45
403.Ô2ind Machine Works, Ltd. Receipts.3 03

ind Machinists. Rents of stores ................... * 595.Ot
79ft Uft
100 ] 00 t*8*^*5***8*8*^^^ I

1.17 You'll never know how quickly a had
———------ roygh can be conquered, until vou fry '

,hla famous old home-made remedy.
! Anyone who has couched all day and 

all night, will say that the immediate 
• -v j relief given is almost like magic. It 

»* «0.ÜU takes but a moment to prepare nnd really
. „ 235.98 j «ere is nothing better for roughs.
. - 41 vO tv '”to ^,16 uz- potti?. Put 2Va ounces of 

, i * »nex; then add plain granulated sugar 
's*,. A--oUi eyrup to make lo ounces. Or you can
• 7.0D u*e clarified molasses, honev, or corn
. 60.0V 1 avn,p. instead of sugar syrup. Either

et- y this mixture saves about two-
,h>™! of the money usually spent fur

• so.uu cough preparation-», nnd given vou a 
50.00 f00™ positive, effective remedv. It

.. 50.00 cbfjdr nYk^U * Und Ustc3 Pleasafit—
; 6.40 You can feci this take hold instantly,

450.00 eoothing and healing the membranes in
-------------- all the air passages. It promptly loosens
•1411 71 a rrv’ tight cough, and soon you will 
*'• '1 notice the phlegm thin out and then 

. disappear altogether. A day's use will 
! usually break up an ordinary throat or 
chest cold, and it ia also splendid for 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Xt.rwav pine ex
tract, the most, reliable remedy for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for M2V* ounce* of Pinex" with 
directions and don’t accept anything j 

«e. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- 
ction or money refunded. The Pinex 

Co., Toronto, Ont.

*975.39 Hull'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

i. Expenditures.■ tmtiitude.

W K jflt took 20 minutes for Mies Phoebe
■ '7'airgrave to 'descend 15,200 feet by 

parochnte at Curtis Field, Minnesota

AM old-world monkeys, with one ex
ception, have the same number of 
teeth as man.

Jan. 31, 1921, balance BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.New Significance To It All. General expenses .....................* 79.72
299.72 

62.19
Expenses of 8 dances .............
Expenses of tea and sale 
Windsor Ward. Lancaster Mili

tary Hospital for flowers and
magazines................................

Kindergarten teacher .............
Vic. Order Nurse ...................
Milk Fund ................................
Aid to eoMlere’ families..........
Gren.fell Mission ....................

They have a new significance in this 
document. 8T. JOHN, N. B.11,486.37Mr. Hughes' emphatic 
words of Friday regarding Manchuria 
and Mongolia show that the Unlteo 
States is firm in its intentions to see 
that China’s rights

Expenditures.

Ground rent .........
Taxes .....................
Water tax ................
J. D. Maiher...........
St. John Times
W. C. T. U.............
insurance ...............
Janitor ... v...........
Repairs ...................
Secretary-Treasurer 
To stockholders .. 
To Library ...........

f! 41 60 
50.00 
60 00 
10.00 
40 00 
15.00 
10.00

FOR „„ are reepecteo.
There will never in ths future be occa- 
sion to repeat the impotent question:
WeH, what are we going to do about 

it ? If this country maintains In the „
future the attitude she has maintained Boy Scout Association .........
in the lart days of the conference Pp,zes in FairviHe School ....
China is as completely safeguarded! Prize ..........................
from outside aggression as any Power* Prote8tant Orphan* .................
as weak and unstable In its govern- Provincial Delegates Expense
ment can be. \ Fund ............. .........................

The Nine-Power Treaty edda to the! 
favorable lmprrenlon of the work of 6670.71
the oonforeirre with regard to the Par Feb- let- 1*27, balance on hand 301.67 
East. The success has been almost as 
great as It h* been in limiting naval 
armament

Stout Stee/ 
Deed and 
Cash Boxes

HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMER
STORE Special British afacture ; 

all sizes, handsomely finish
ed in black enamel, with gold 
striping.

8.50
4.00

FLOORS 50.00

10.00 See Our WindowHeart trouble has of late years b*
Sometimes a INo. 9 Birch flooring, not free 

from defects but will sank» * 
serviceable floor tor stores, 
schools, kitchens or bed rooms.

Only $66.00 cash with order.
Also Clear and No. 1 grades.

•Phone Main Iflflfl.

borne very prevalent 
pain catches you in the region of the 
heart, sow and then your heart skips 
(beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
(such rapidity and violence you thing 
It is going to burst.

You have weak and dissy spells, 
kinking sensations, are nervous, irrit
able and depressed, and If you attempt 
Ito walk upstairs or any distance you 
get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will do 
so much to make the heart regain 
strength and .vigor, regulate Its beat 
and restore it to a healthy normal con. 

as wm

BARNES & CO., LTD.Balance on hand—*74.66.
A. B. FARMER,

Sac.-Treasurer.
Report of Portland Free Public 

Library for the year ending Jan. 31 
1922:

J*975.39
Respectfully submitted,

FLORENCE I. ORD. Treat. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEPOUCE COURT CASES Receipts.The expression, “We’re in the same 
boat," was first used by a Chinese 
writer.

Only the Strongest British Companies.It, thw police court yesterday s

pleaded net guilty to chargee of sell LINIMENTS WONT RELIEVE 
lug produce in the city without pay. FAIN BETWEEN THE EYES
Ipg market fees. Policeman Sa und. . ------------

saw McLeod take The pain is not rheumatism or neur- 
eight bag» of potatoes and Sherwood algia Many folks think so,—it is due 
three tubs of butter to the store of to Catarrh, plain ordinary Catarrh and 
W. L. Walsh, Haymarket square, needs attention right now. Catarrhoa- 
Later. Sherwood, he saiid, asked him one is the name of a wonderful in- 
not to cause any fiVnible, and offer- vention that is dally fixing up chronic 
eti to fix it up with witness if he cases of weak throat, bronchitis and 
wouldn’t report him or Mr. Walsh. catarrh. Every breath through the In- 

John Stevenson and Samuel With- haler Is laden with soothing, healing 
ere, clerks in the,city market, said substances that destroy all diseased 
they had received no fees from either conditions in the breathing organs. It 
of tre defendants. can't toil to help, because it goes

For the dfenece W. L. Walsh said where the trouble really exists,—and 
thane men had been bringing him doesn’t attempt to cure an illness in 
■tuff for y sers. In the morning they the head or throat by means of medi- 
left K in Ms store along with an cine taken 
order for goods they wanted, and no sufferer
he got them the good*. He didn't winter ill that won’t find benefit in 
buy any of the things from them, he Catarrhozone, which is employed by 
■“tid. physicians, ministers, lawyers and

The defendants were warned they public men throughout many foreign 
Me. a box at all dealers, of were liable to fines of *20 each. lands. Large sise lasts two months,

S22£L° « rw.e,,pt. °! ST10* by a ~ rr----- 7™ land costs *1.00. Small sise 60c, sam- Fifteen per cent o£ ooti mined in the 'MmOT L,m,ted Toronto* comedies are not* pie aise Me, all storekeepers or the United States is used to heat dwell
popolar in Mexico. Catanftosone Co. Montreal.

Jan. 31, 1931. balance ......* 11.45
From City of St. John ..
Union Hall dividend ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,1.001). 00

450.00
103 Prince William Street.The Christie Wood

working Gh, Ltd., 5ra
186 Erin Street f1

Ai***

fa ‘Phone Main 477.Il.461.4f,
Expenditures.era testified her- J. A. Clark .....................

Mrs. J. Scott ..................
Portland Elec. Co...........
Librarian ........................
Assistant librarian.........
Janitor ............................
Fuel .................................
Books and magazines ..
Light ................................
Insurance i........................
Rent ....... ..........................

* 350.00MILBURN'S 
HEART ANp NERVE PILLS 3.20

The Best Time Is Today5.40
Mrs. Chadwick, Delhi, Ont., writes'. 

r-1 had palpitation of ths heart, and 
the least exercise, such as going up- 
wtoirs or up a hill, my heart would 
Beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was dtssy-headed and had a sinking 
sensation as If my time were near.
I A friend suggested I try Mifcbum'1 
(Heart and Nerve Pills, so I procured 
three boxes, and by the time the first 
hnt woe used I began to Improve. In 
nil ! took six boxes, and now although 
in my Wth year I feel like a young 
Sill; no dlsslnees or heart-thumping, 
nnd eon walk miles without fatigue. 
At time of sickness I weighed 120 lbs* 
now I weigh 166."

s

' 534.46
54.45

156.00
162.01
292.94 
68.40 
70.00 

100.00

In which to receive much more in value than you 
pay for — speaking of dependable fur coats.

rf you aren’t fully convinced after reading Lh:s information come In; 
ou will be then.American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cflnnel,

A wonderful grate coal
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltri
48 Smythe St. 119 Union ^

Hudson Seal Coats>p Hudson Seal Coats

B$1.440 36re With Seal Shawl Collars and Guffs 
Lengths 34- to 44 inches. Several 
styles. All required sizes.

Balance on hand—*31.09.
A. B. FARMER,

Bec.-Treasurer.

With the finest Skunk Shawl Ooluti.- 
and Cuffs. Ixmgtha 86 to 44 inches 
All necessary size®.

into the stomach. There is 
from a grlppy cold or anyig

Any Garment $334.00

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
fans

St. John, N. B.

Any Garment $384.00Walrusees have sometimes been so 
tamed ad to follow sailors on decks of 
Arctic ships.

to
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»THE STANDARDS FINANCIAL SECTION »
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^ % *' * *

Tendency Towards 
Higher Prices On 

Montreal Exchange

Liberal Offerings of 
Call Money At S p.c. 

Stimulated Prices

SCARCITY OF BANKING RESOURCES 
AT AN END IN UNTIED STATES

Further Strength 
Developed In Wheat 

Transactions Toes.

May and July Opening Higher 
Continued to Advance, 
Closing With Gain.

* É,
1 * *

1i

I
Reduced Qualities of Merchandise Awaiting Buyers — 

Strong Combination Seen by Evans.
Montreal Power Formed Cen

tre of Interest, and Prices 
Made Gain.

Trading Comprised Greater 
Variety of Issues Than Any 
Period for Weeks. Montreal

the f.fth dty in North America

jpESS
**............jm* u,e
*»«................ .... 11,61

I
4,
KChicago, .Feb. 7.—It 4a about time to Large corporations lu this city any 

recall the word Scarcity, the 
of which can be found In any well re
gulated dictionary by merchants and 
manufacturers who have these years 
been troubled by superabundance, also 
a dictionary word and one which haa eu 
too much meaning in It to the vendor

is rooting around among the commodi
ties in which he Is especially Interest
ed to find out how much competition 
he is to meet in the market, but It 
not it Is time to begin rooting. Known 
shortage there Is and unknown can be 
made known.

This will furnish the dealer and also 
the statistician with a better'basis 
than we now have for opinion an to 
the future. Production In all lines has

1ins that as to steel they have more than 
abundance while their works are 
standing still, but with small dealers 
that la not the case and probably not 
true ot many of the big consumera, 

ch aa General Electric. Cbpper Is 
known to be run down to the vicinity 
of exhaustion, and one sees a 
strengthened leather market that Is 
seemingly due to a similar cotiCUion. 
There must be a meeting point with 
the consumer when production of a 
given article Is reduced 60 per cent, 
even though the buyer has reduced 
his requirements 36 per cent. Appar
ently we are coming to that situation. 
For the present we are studying oon-

Montreal. Feb. 7—An Improved tone
was observable on the local stock j bullish activities. Involving further 
«exchange today, with increased volume enforced settlement of short contracts, 
of business, moot of which wee due marked another active day on the 
to active buying in Montreal Power, stock exchange. Many issues rose 
There was also a tendency towards *bove beet pricee of 1$*1, but these 

. higher prices although some heavy were cancelled, in whole or pait. in 
declines were recorded. the profit taking of the final hour

FoUowlM publication of a story Faotora, which attempted the ad- 
*rom Quebec ofa possible power mer- vanoe, aside from technical considéra
it of Intent ^.Ttb™ ^V^P^rtT'S °*
met gain for the day of % to »7%.'“^k"'. “ p,er. ,the <*«
-which was not taken aa positive mar ce“ *“
ket acceptance cf the report. Moot ^ 01
Mai Tramways, eleo affected by the WOngth
merger, wee still lene Interested, only
Ten «hares coming out and the price “ " . 01 “J^dedntte postpone- 
■remaining unchanged at 1*6. Shawic ™*n„t “ U>e «versa eteei mergers, and 
Man was also Inactive, CO shares sell- j f?Tther unsettlement in the trade, as 
lag unchanged at 105. No definite re- 8hown by, mor> outa ln domertic and 
porta on Detroit United’s annual meet ®xp°rt V**”* of gasoline, exerted only 
lag came through before the close ol P?**10* Influence on the shares of 
the market, and. while the stock was the9e companies.
* little firmer, selling % up at €7 H,
It showed no réduit of any important 
decision reached. Ablttbi was again 
firm, selling up another % to 
Brompton held unchanged at 18%.
Rlordon sold np a point at 5%.

Some buying appeared for Toronto 
Railway, most of which Is aatd to have 
come from that city. The price moved 
up two points to 68.

Ogilvie Declines
The most Important change of the 

day was a five point decline ln Ogll 
vie to 180. 8t. Lawrence Flour, how
ever, only sold a point down at 44.
Dominion Canners was 2% lower at 
23%. and one point loss was recorded 
in BeK Telephone at -107. The only 
steel to come into the market was 
Steel of .Canada, which sold down 1% 
to «:%.

In the bank shares, Moleon’s d8TT 
two points lower at 156 and Mont, 
real a point down at 213.

Business in bonds showed some im
provement and prices were steady 
With a few email losses and gains 
bbout evenly distributed. Total sales,
Hated 3,847; bonds 8283,750.

New York, Feb. 7—Btpanmioo of
Winnipeg. Feb. î-Turther strength 

was shown In the wheat market today. 
After opening one to two «onto higher 
for May and July respectively, the 
future market continued to advance, 
May reaching a high for the day at 
81.861-4. At this point the market 
turned weak and slumped away rapid
ly to below yesterday's close, but on 
the final trading a rally set In, the 
closing prices showing a gain of halt 
cent During the early trading sales 
were heavy, but the speculative side 
of the market absorbing all offerings, 
but later buying power diminished.

The cash market was quiet, millers 
and shippers not following the bulge 
in the futures, resulting ln a poor de
mand and a light volume of trade.

The future coarse grain markets 
were acting ln sympathy with wheat, 
being strong and fractionally higher. 
The cash coarse grains market was 
dull with the exception of a fair de
mand for oats. All spreadl reported 
unohanged.

. SORT OF IT, JOHN. N, I.
----------- - Fab. I. 1111,

Arrivé Tueeday,

...*** <***!«. MU, MIMMI, fra
«BTi

has only-OU «reproof hotel (mit 
room., while «.veined eletmn to hove 
over 6,060 eue* room. In fireproof
hotels.

Evidence of oos.tnnUy Increasing 
trifllo to Montreal 1. shown In the 
number of automobUra entering qus- 
hoc from lb. Stole, u given by the 
Csn.dlen Ouelomi, 1,600 entered In 
1011 and ever 10,000 In 1M&
Consult in personally or by mall re- 
girding th. now Mount Royal 
•% Debenture, eo trying « 16% 
ef Common «took,

Dewrlptlve olroul.r en rogue*

W

Doubtless many e producer

Uageih Mil, tram Rydn.y,
ays»
**«»«. lfîü ‘♦innvill

OulMse, from Ann poll. Hoyak 
Ol.ire* Tuiidiy

uZZ WLP* **+ *iÆssiïat,w w
ÇS*» MtSSe», «

Oulblna, 1er AbmpoII. Hoy*.
ballad Tuesday

Dufour, ft
*■ *►>'• rln iduMburg.

FORlieN FORTS

jsjvisf-asrftz

H

Hot*
tenue

sumption exceaalvely and we hod a
rntbor lorry picture for the put 1* 

boon it n low pace for month, running months. Affairs have reached n point 
indeed to the year measurement of where there ore two aide, to me cue 
time There li a point at which a A kind of scarcity which b usine» 
scarcity meets the need of the con- does not like has come to an end, that 
sumer and then comes new action la shortage of evallable tanking re- 
Certainly that change is coming soon sources In individu! cases—a good 
in the cue of many commodities, m* many of them In the country towns— 
deed, la already here. banks are still cloning because of

P. 8. Goodman, In the course at shortage of cash, but in due time the 
some Investigations not yet completed same thing trill happen to that class 
dnda that the quantity of wheat and of institution that has already oo- 
oats In the hands of the termors 1. curved with the big central tanks, that 
small, but that there la a large supply la th*r diatreas will be at an end and 
of corn. The critic of the tenner they will have plenty to lend anybody, 
would ask why not then feed corn to who. un show good security, 
hogs on a great scale, and that 1. a We have, therefore, alter title com- 
fair question, but It appears that the paratively abort period of liquidation 
supply of hogs Is about aU per cent and dullness In buelneee, a combina 
below that of a year ego. tlon of these two factors, reduced

there 1» something for the ter- quantities of merchandise awaiting 
mar here worth having. With corn buyers and funds at the banks to en- 
at 16 cents in the country and 66 In able merchants and others to buy. it 
Chicago, there la a profit of 60 par Is a strong team. Viewing It as a 
oent for the termer In selling hogs at great advantage we cannot of coures 
present prices alter allowances for the Ignore the amount of settlement that 

tteoretic loss of In must still go on and we cannot yet 
teresta on his capital fatting the ant- tail when failures win be leas In

Ï' Bt- tor U‘»1B»*et. The her than last year instead of much 
f °* of , ? corn sold In the form of greater as they are now, but It is 

76 cents. Thee time for as to recogniae the favorable 
wne&t la treating the producer better aspects.
than heretofore with a little lift to- The stock market haa a real ap 
!.. » I a prevlou. rise, which predation of these things and the re 
™*7.be attributed to the small supply ault la dullness when prices deallpe 
f.et ‘“come forworn. Aa to competl- and from time to time a forward 

h6r In the world'* cerement In stocks In etrtklng
‘ ah .t ih0.rl " are much nt tradictlon to the depressed mental 

rham^e*»e byatander will have to state of many of our business 
let them Hght It out not yet out of the I til habit of thought

You can pass along toother article» or only the Utile distance ont which 
and find many cases of email supply, their fear» will allow them to go.

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG 8 BELL
Many Issue# Out

LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STRICT 
ST. JOHN, N. a

*• kg «a Tkomnn, Donald W. Armfri—, T. KcdtaU ML

Trading comprised a greater variety 
«< tetara than at any period of the
current movement. The more eub-

VQuotations.
Wheat—May, 134 to ill; July,

no 04 bid. .
Oats—May, 46 3-4; July. AM-4. 
Barley—May, «0 3-8; July, eei 
Hag—May, 111 Id bid; July, *111.4 

asked.
Rye—May, 93 bid; July, 11-8-4.
Cagh prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 111 1.1; No. 1 

Northern, 1231-4; No. * Northern, 
1*0; No. I Northern, 11*14; No. 4, 
10«;, No. 6, 98; No. », 91; 
track, 1241.*.

Data—No. 2 cw, 4614; Na*ow. 43; 
extra No. 1 feed. 48; No. 1 feed, «114- 
No. 2 teed. 36 84; rejected, 8744; 
track, 46 8-4. ’

Barley-No. S ew, 67 84; No, « cw, 
63 6-6; rejected. 46 3-6; feed, 4614; 
track, 66 74.
JFlax-N° 1 owe, 308-1-4; No. » ew, 
204, No. 3 cw, 17914 ; rejected, 
1791-2; track, 208.

Rys—No. 8 cw, 89 W.

atontiol advances again were made, 
however, by closely held stocks and 
specialties apparently controlled by 
pools. Among these were the low paid 
equipments, popular motors and re
lated specialties, textiles and miscel
laneous Issues, which, at their best, 

higher by 2 to 5 potato.

IW--U wu,
-a—
I'aM,

°**ndlaa Trappar-lAsig when
rant.

Canadien Rwraar- -MeAvliy» wh»i 
■olinehrKte-dfn, I Hud IMInv 
ItndleiiA Marimr-Jlugur IWInnr

Ralls Strong

Erie issue# were responsive to the 
company’s good annnai report, and 
other junior rails, notably New Haven, 
Rock Island. Chicago Northwestern 
and St Louts Southwestern, prefer
red, strengthened on what was con
sidered good buying. Sales amounted 
to 800,000 shares.

On the additional rise at sterling ex- 
«banga demand bills on London sold 
at 4.84 3-4, French, Italian and Bel
gian remittances rose 4 to 10 points 
and all other European quotations, 
German and Danish rates excepted, 
made similar advances.

Liberty bonds reflected les» un 
easiness in connection with possible 
new offerings and convertible railway 
bonds moved forward in sympathy 
with low-priced shores of that de
scription. British and other foreign 
bonds kept pace with the higher quo
tations dor foreign exchange, 
sales, (par value) aggregated |14,- 
576,000.

Government 
Municipal

Lurt Amen—No. I, rau 6S»Iill, 
ManeteMr Fwt—N» 6, Iu4 Peln 
Cenngten Awtetor Long Whar

feed, 86;

«■*.
Kobnlm-Mn, JO, ten» ratal. 
AuMrnllud Nu. 1, «en» Fnlnl 
Uegne-final te**.I

•hipping ertete <
OtendlUM Otter art,The

Montreal Sales
Russian Outlook 

More Gloomy Today 
Than Ever Before

Prediction That Trade Would 
Revive Under Private En

terprise, Proven False.

fiC emptied by McDougaH and Co wane 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, Feb. 7.
--vwv/vwwwwMorning Sales 

Abitibi—80ffP50%.
Atlantic Sugar—<1092634- 
Brompton—105© 18%.
Bell Telephone—ISO# 107.
Oglivl
can 8 S Com—6<ns%; 400*
Can 8 S Pfd—5042%; 16043.
Can Car Com—25020.
Can Car Pfd—10045; 10088.
Can Cement Pfd—10088%.
Can Cement—46068%.
Dom Iron PM « p.c.—15066.
Dom Bridge—6069.
Detroit United—26087.
Can Gen Electric 00005% ; 10098; 

10098.
Montreal Power—8*087; 276087; 

150087%; 113086%.
Howard Smith Ptd—10087.
Nat Breweries—86066%.
Quebec Ry—10021; 20081%. 
Spanish River Ptd—1<0TS%.
Steel of Canada—20086%. 
•Smelting—10018%.
She ’nlgan—200106.
Toronto Ry—25068%; 2O04T; 850 

87%; 25066%.
Textile—250193%.
Wayagamack—-88087.
1922 Victoryy Loon 09.90.
1027 Victory Loan 101A0.
1937 Victory Loan 194.70 
1088 Victory Loan 99.85.
1938 Victory Loon 108.00.
If24 Victory Loon 90.80; 99.85.
1#84 Victory Loan 90.90.

Raw Sugar Futures 
Firmer, Easing Off 

Under Selling

Great Rush To Buy 
Wheat With Profit 

Taking Sales

hs Bought wd Sold
o I

Conault u* retarding your ■
Investment».

Eastern Securities I 
Company Limited I
St John, N. B.

__________________\
RBAL WATS TRANSFCRg

» uJTotal

1069184.

N. Y. Quotations
New York, Fob. 7—There were no 

sales in raw New Advances in Prices Only 
Maintained in Part—Clos
ing Unsettled.

(Compiled hr Medoognll and Cowans 
68 Prince Win. St)

New York, Feb. 7.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chera.. 69 69 68ti 6»H
Am Can ........ 87* *7* 17% 87*
Am Loco ....nor* 10974 107H 107«4 
Am Int Cosv- *3M 43*4 41% 42%
Am Sugar ... <7 47 66% 66%
Am Wool .... 8314 84% «8V4 83%
Am Smelter». 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am Samsara. 38 2a ZÎ54 28%
Am C and ». A4T% 147% 147% 147% 
Asphalt .. .. M% 62% 61% 61% 
Atchison .
Am Tele .
Anneonta 
AU Golf .
Beth Steel 
B and O .

r early today, bnt 
the undertone was firm and priera 
were unchanged at 2 8-32 cents for 
Cubes coat and freight, equal to 8.70 
for centrifugal.

B*w aognr Sknrae opened firmer 
but eased off under trade selling and 
at midday showed declines of 1 to 2 
pointe.

The market for refined

Bettin, Feb. 1.—Russia la falling 
short of prediction» ns tae land of pro- 
mise for foreign trade under the sup
posedly stimulating Influence of the 
«►establishment of private initiative 
In commerce and Industry. Official 
statistics for December, republished by 
the official govtet organ her#, a bow 
that falling off In «ports and Imports, 
which haa been noticeable at nee Oc
tober, continued to n marked degree.

Imports. for December were 94,000 
tons, compared with 111.060 In Norem- 
ber and 160,000 In October. El ports, 
tardy 22,000 tons, compared wKn 
26,000 In November and 8-4.000 In Oc
tober.

The statistics contain little encour
agement for American business men 
except with regard to foodstuffs and 
relief
about 44 per cent of the total Imports, 
a considerable port earning from uu 
United States. Thla cannot, bower», 
be regarded as forming a beats for 
permanent trade, particularly since 
paid for by American charily. The only 
other considerable Items In Russian 
Imports were coal, locomotive», rails, 
agricnllnral machinery, and, signifi
cantly. paper for propaganda.

Chicago. Feb. 7—Rushed to tmy 
who* today m* with profit-taking 
sales ln great volume. As n result, new 
advance» ln price were only maintain
ed In part The cloning was unsettled, 
% to % aet higher, with May 126% 
to 1*0%, and July 111% to 111%. 
Corn lost % to % 40 %, rate finished 
unchanged to % lower and provisions 
at a decline of % to 3 cents.

Wheat, May 116%; July 111%.
Corn, May 68; July 60%. 
ont». May 40%; Jnly 41%
Fork, May 10.70.
Rita. May 9A0; July 10.00.

and unchanged nt 6.00 to 6.10 fcr'flne 
granulated

There were no transact ions in re
fined ongnra.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until the raaeauption * Servie, an 
the international Une tetra*» C 
ton ate *. iota, freight ataZJX 
lor «te Fravtaeo 1res» the ujS 
tastes onpratalty beaten sag 
Verb abouta te rotate sors testera 
», b. Mow. «taira, sag aamTita 

. «ns forward «very math by «p, b 
m V, M C# and §4, 'Kelts IZh»"

Mat ate Ml tafeneetiee ew epyty

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotation. 9T *7 96% 96%

.01*% 118% 118% 110% 

. 48% 48% 46% 48%

. 28 28% 28 28% 
- 69% 63 61% 62%

„ , , • » «6% 34% 36*
Bald Loco ...102% 103% 101% 16B% 
dan Pacific .126% .126% 126% 126% 
Cora Prod ...104 106 108% 102%
C and O .... 67 57 58 M
Chino............. 25% 25% 26% 25%
Cruel Me .... 42% 63% 02% 62% 
Chandler .... 64 16% 63% 64%
Cen Leather.. 35% 38% 32% 82% 
Cuban Cana.. 10 10% 10 io%
C C Pfd .... 24% 24% 24% 24% 
tele Com ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Unfit John .. 61% 81% at 81 
Gen Motors. . 9% 0% 0 p%
O N PM .... 74% 74% 24% 74% 
Houston OR.. 70 78 7| to

88% 88%

SAVANNAH TRADE 
Savannah, Oa . Fab. 7—Turpentine 

firm 86; sales 157; receipts 48; ship
ment» 1,074; stock 6.7T1.

Rosin firm, rales 83»; receipts 1.008; 
shipments 7,006; stock 73,630.

Toronto, Fob. J—The Beard of 
Trade quotations today worn:
^Manitoba wheat—No. i Northern,

Manitoba otae—No. 3 ew, II; No. I 
and astre No. 1 teed. Id.

Barley—Nominal.

supplies, which constituted •sossteusara.sroJiirMWlrajf
tay to lonrntasr.

Pan Amur ... 62% 68% 62% 6k 
Pierce Ar ... 16 16 u% ]g
-Puata Sugar. *7% 80% 86% W% 
Pacific OU .. 47 47 U% 46%
Rending .. .. 73% 78% 73% 72% 
Re Stores ... 66 66 64% 66
Rook island.. 82% n% kg% 22% 
R I and S ... 62% 64 63 62%
Roy Dutch .. il% 61% 60% 60% 
booth Pnc .. 62% 22% 13% 82% 
Stud eraser .. 93% 96% 93% 94% 
aine OU .... 20% 20% 10% 20 
Sooth Hjr .... 10% 10% 1»% 10%
Texas CO ... 46% 46% 44% 46 
Utah Cpr ... 62% •*% S3 22 
Union Oil ... 19% 10% 10% 10% 
Union Pnc ..800% 139% 120% 120% 
United Drug.. 60% 60% 49 so 
U 8 Steel ... 27% 27% 87 27
U S Robber.. 64% 66% 64% 64% 
U 8 Rob Pfd. 09% 90%
Westing .... 53% 08%

American corn -Nix X yellow, 71; 
No. 3, 70; No, 4, 00.

Ontario ota# and wteta—XoetineL 
Barley—No. 3 extra, 47 le 60. 
Buckwheat—No, 1.71 to M.
Rye—No, 2. 84 to 18.
Manitoba fear—Tim patent, *7A0; 

second potent. 94.94 
Ontario floor—90 per rata, patent 16.1» to balk srabrarT 

MUlteed, rar leu-fenn, 926; aborts, 
«rad tonf fear, par tec, 91.74 to

T. SforwiMi m4 tifliri u a 
Htenofl, property to Dorihotaar atraat.

«flteel a CtiSw*TterK W. RNfb.
Uiedon, Fab. 7.—Calcutta 

£20, 10a; linseed oil 36a.; _
inweedAMtibl—100030%.

Atlantic Sh*ai—6O02é; 36034%. 
Bromptoe—150018%.
BraxUian—100029%; 55029%; 800 vnwmr * Havsid*

Ltab* Onaaa ate watered ta K.
W. Kottb. proporty to Hartamk.

F. B, Means to Ago* », Nigra 
FTogerty at WaaUaU,

JU-’SSSJ*'1*'"™--
»SBSCw-**rapw

December's detailed statistic» by 
catagorlea have not bran recelreo, net 
In November cool oooatltnted 40 per 
cent of Imports; Iraomotiree. ran, 
and agrlroJtoral meeb leery, 7 per rant 
ate paper tear per cent.

Exports wore limited timrat eerie 
•Irely to flax, temp. wood, csaoltoo nod 
tar November figure, abowtog .boos 
1500 tons of flex and hemp, «M0 of
ffssoltso and 14*000 of wood, ft Is so- Tofonla Fob 7 fnlUci 
tlcosMo that Germany which supplied tien—510 HoUtacr 840' 8# frissilsl

enUaral machinery Imported, reetaved Tech Hughes. 80; 1aa Lens, nt- 
"Lîîî Frodneta «ported 20 Rierdoo, now, IX: MO Rlerdse,

^s^«'portfS”m^,UM 6 “* 4" ^ WuS

N%. Borin, American strained Its 6d: 
*TFa Ida, 64. Tallow, Aaetrallan,Can 3 B Pfd—6043%; 1M243.

Can Car Pfd—quote; 6046%. 
Detroit United—26007%.
Gen Electric—«6096;
Lnnrentlfie—7074.

^Jtentreta Power—70*7%; HOW;

Inspiration .. 39 
inter Paper.. 49% 60% aa 
Urdus Alcohol 43% 44
Kelly Spg ... 30% 38% 83% 38% 
Kennecott ... *0% 30% 26 
Midvale .. .. 84% a 30% 34% 
*ld State» 011 11% 13% 12% 13% 
Men Pete ...«16% 117% Iff6% ll«% 
Mo Paetoe ... 11% 19 13% 1$*
N P N H * H 18% 18% ]g%
North Am Co 55% 54% 66% 64% 
Northern Pnc. 78% 74% 78 
Pennsytv. .... 34% 14% 34% 34%

40e.
49%

Hay and «raw—Nominal.%. 43 43
Prices Steady On

London Exchange Unlisted Market28

Spanish River Pld—88071%. 
Weal Canoda—6086.
tes**— 10019%.

00% •dries. Fab. 7.—Pstera were steady 
on the stock exchange today. Bar gold 
*6»; money. 3 per cota.; diaconat 
rate,, short tills. 134 per cent; throe 
months' bins 3 34 to 3 77-14 per erat.

Easrator» at Mary«% fe W,
CaTfM, to

BkU » MoFterarax prwpnrty at WaaL
Azzzsxzrsiijsr- 7« N r Fan*—4 %1€ guc.

Total Sales—819,060.
ffbora* 140 HZ; M Wnmmim, » S4,

T ?
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UNLISTED SECURITIES
VIONTY VttefIMM 1* FOC- 

newechBDTie 
CAR NOW- »♦«! 
I Mb st*e WE 
WHO ON tie J

I TOLD NOU 1— 
WE'D MATE AN
Accvem-i
•OWNED >W 
IT WOOED DC 
<MKY DWVfltfr
X miDxw-;

I jnOVODV
wev mmm
ACODENT-l 
.told you so-.

WM VtXJ COME 
OUT AND TOW I 
MY CAR b<-I 1—I 
tUH mo A ME' 
IT «MOD F066Y-1

t NEVM OrflW
foo bo Trees1 
ecpoE-1 a*» 

I D DB 
EMW

I MisaoMG AS I 
owffuuy tei 
COULD-l don't 
SEE YET NOW EC *r: to hit —- 

\TWT KU-f

I-RRD YDUSO- 
I "RRO NfXJ — 
WHY DON'T YOU 
LISTEN TOSQ9C 
ONE ONCE M

«Tk-issy
*Xit tamm-y

I TDLDMM*- 
*‘DRUM BOO
something- 11 so*
II TOLD WM 11 Bart

1

POL* 7*1
Soane interesting ami fTBO-

1 I Told souTin rirerloted in our Ute* 
pmpMet on UnBtaed 
Bonds and Stocks.

A poatcaid will being
) BO-I For OTTAWA NORTH

a 1 THErMAJtn
Connactiona blew from :9

%

vytit136 Sfc iii Form |XJ f#

Éfe'4. 4__ Cf; V

I
5 „ J. ; - ';;v ;; • _

CanadUm Gortnuntnt 
Merchant Marine» Limited 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B,
UVERFOOL MRVMI

M. "Canadian Uaaxat'. ,Bah. 14
LONDON SERVICfl 

IB, "annodlsa Trapter", .Fete 14 

OLASOOW flgRVICE 
• b. "Conte Inn Artator".,. Feb, ta,

CARDIFF, bWANblA 
AV0NM0UTH

IBS, "Onaadtafl Letear" Fab, 14th.
tOwrtae Ufltitte Number tttbto

enquire of N, ». KANi, 
Fart Agent, 

0L John, N, »,

Province of
New Brunswick

0%

BONDS
Due May 1, 1060.

5&%
BONDS

Due Feb. 16, 1848.

J. M. Robinson i Sens, Ltd.
ST.JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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“ t'lw etewfW CnagAto «wmw

•*11* rriwlku
L^e ***.«* Fvwterthi wtM hew 
luteegero fur K Jell* M #Wwv» « 

TKe ttleever eehnitiutrtia rolled 
hew ewUwmlw hr m, Jehu m

fSanowm EGG PROFITS 
THAT UE HIDDEN 

IN YOUR HENS
SlariMAMMDN MOWS PHAhCft

MOSCOW GOVTsr • u
* * M

TIDE TABLE*
J < «,
; * *
jl!

itiiiS 3

L.
EFs?MMVr*-;".
E’asresSevïss

.psprsA-w

wjaSStrad
thet «v*r* vellei >» i«w nr 

iwMktA with **»e m* Minuet** *,i*.
w» m mw i* kw »*«*» »«i wm lv Aw* m * *W«h wemukle 
Nil» *m » perttul *1 h„n «* m

Agree to Furnleh CVedtl el 
100,000,000 NUA. to Cow 
Trede PunKmm.

Qw*i Striving t» Pwreni *
hnAfttinl owl

CàtMtfopky,m
mtreal « 1 P=.„.
y in North America 1^ I k '

*#«< «reproof hotel fveit 
» UtriUnd eletme to here 
«mot room* le «reproof

The «teenier J«*iut errlve* el Be 
i«ew tit# hew Wt, Jvhe <* vw*. 
err t.

The «le» ever tiatiygnlto the* *r> 
rtvtd el Ihwenleiit «* Ketwwtr» «, 
from hi, Johe for Hmulmr*

The me* mi* reinwl II rod nertved 
I* part 
Oihlte,

The »le*liter M*ple4*wit helled ret 
Hatley nweltip far HI, Jehn* vie 
Unttftwrt.

The etenwer Mel mat* Heeil wtil 
■ell lhie maroln« for llethit mid 
Mttft

—..
UUtlMem WANTISD tmoVKUsNt WAN1SD

KHtl-
» -Awe MMhhhlih eel w Hot* out4 tw,w“,wwik
»»■ tilirtimith, iH4M wt*Hfc»w

•J -***•»». mbihTwhh.

I" dmiMevi«dit «t 
I» the ttuaeie» Hut lei tteremweM M 
row purvhete» hp the Batin Tree»
Heimnweei he* he*» made hr e 
»ra«p 4 tier awe weeeheleme, e« 
eerffv It, « repert la th« thwwem 
Bepeitweel Odor hm* iSwwwuhii*ro5g8.Maw w „ x,sryits,fiBviB«i
snp!Misrl«t a?, & aaS&SSrS
«eieuel ludlvmwl I* the buhliv «a "a La*-,., 
hflunaemeM ii hewlnel end

«•««£- 
m «marten tteterhMiht^ii tNw 
te Whiet* W lit e**»«»*» ht

tied the Ihretltalht Hhehaiel tad tw 
hawl* Wtleell ,mh« m rtrorti Nlwtet
IS.3S«

MW.Wth ta Yew a* the heel* « he* 
hapiM netted hr lîMe* Meteauwir 
<M *1» the deity la Btetet» at lav Mall»* Mil la iht l ailed mulet WihJ 
tie wee haldia* ay the lata tad ihel 
ihit hill waaid eiiHtiy pat* wiinm tat heel h,# day* man aa altWel ratal 
waaieetia* hie hum 
Mbfleh UaeerameM Mala tiiHh t« tht W

fhh,t.*«t«

it

yeeterdey from tlelhwl tad
spfiSSi

Ml•,,,»e,,,hJU4t XI,M Ml

nwHOHT OF HT, JOHN, N, B.
Wedeeeiey, Ihh, t, tUI, ' 

Arrived TueMiy.

«4U MHehell, (row
aiaalhe *h*a ewe -, - 1 mp,,
m« iiredHidliM, wehe «**„»*, ante 
htiiHet U ni arodt trow «vary lie* la 
el* wlww waathe Thee» tad me*»
«her m------------
are male 
HiHI MHN 
aaa may af whlah 
laiety free la aay i

It
that Uniwllel «redit will «al earned e,atm,am,

ihe aeniiaiattiht m***l*et«r*re 
„,T* treitllay „f «redit," Mr, Hama*
5™i “'»««« te ropreeeat ea eiveela, 

** at » Hdara ta wart aaraiai «uadi-. 
ru" *•< I he MvapaiilaaK-^surs.Mv;

Kseerjse:!-'

The elmtaer (Vliatle wflvwl la 
port yoeterdey from Cllemaw with In 
ward ret*e Whe will Itwd pert rer- 
ho hate end will wtil the l**t at the 
week far IHadlehd la eumplete Win 

The «ailler Uimett errlved In paid 
yeemrdey merolae from Bydmiy via 
Hellfae,

The eteamar Italia arrived la part 
ywhuvtey tmnWu* Irt*» Newtnw 
News with e eerpa ol r,wl,_

ROUGH WEATHER
RETARDED WORK

are hieaeeti irlple

ssilPWl
iW,*S»W i “ IuTÜC w» ,4^:, C **“ * "

Wlltaai hel*| Iht leeet ea tlenaiil, 1**e"Ww—■■■■■«*■» »y th»T»y ***# *Weli ,wlN eWI
iSiM'tt, erst fe«? wANTtD iüü ■* «*»

MWW

agent* wantedof ooaetaeUy Inomalec 
loatreel la shown In the 
lulomobllet entering Que- 
10 atetei ea given by the 
lietouu, 1,000 entered In 
er 10,000 In 10M, 
personally or by mall rw 

new Meant Heyel 
ret oetrying g 10%
•took.

vo otrouler on reytleot

rttyelertl hy the 
the «rowa hti

amt

tt/iT htwii wMit|)um, winviue
*H OtUhlw, fro» Ana polit Hoyth

Olttrtd Tuttity
hfi «Skw 

sSgLtLE
ouiklnn tor ABtepellt Horot, .

Sailed Tuttdly
•*5s Haÿodnw»;!,»», Dufour, fer 
•t. Jot» » Tie l/wlnburg,

FOHilON FONTS
IS*1 r*»'JrNW sahr Mngell jwA wro— nwpreee of Frnnee,

awePTOVB.

I HURT MUX Is Inn Haullai n|mt 1Sited la Me ^Hftird1» »tSl
eytdew at eaaliry renia*, 
whlah *n h» «eat rtew 

minty free ta ea» reads» id tat* p«pw 
wha heaps el* heaa m were higge 
aliaald gn la* dalle» *r mure « date» 
«I» wlaiar Thle ateene hi* ttruht la 
«he paallry keeper wha t»l« *e «me, 
Me Tea Herd lisle haw if ynp heap 
ehltihaae tad want «heat ta mtthe 
atitaey fur yea, eat eat ilil, *,| and 
■nul n wHh yaar ititaie „ad eddrow 
la lime* TreSttfd, SaMe #!« ft, Type 
ftd», HlaghemlaPi N Y, end » free 
eapy Id "thh I,mi# will MHN“ will 
he lent hy refera ta*h

Prince Wlifii 
Greeted By Till 

Cherry Blonomi

head «Item ye ■
meat a week t*a that ■■

•at waaid hhUFWrtw the i 
illaae «radii tahttao Jar I,
■whleh ■■■■■■■ 

very etrldhi aiuhnwhi Jrtna 
I» «!»••«■ end wartete It earn

ns
EL

i
Hotel
beetle

Boliheviiti Admit 
Slaying Former Cier

Also Other Member* of the 
Kem^n©/f Family Who Are 
tiurled 'n Urtli,

U MllWlIt, 
Hart aeltlier"Lsdy Utxrter" Unsbls to 

1 Get Tow Uns to Hslplswt 
Stwxmer.

WRONG 8 BELL aaaihf la ihlt time 
iv, ieti with the i 
hrewei iltaatla 
at th« lawwi;1 
hare, imiadla 
eathtllaa, i.._ ■ 
hat!an maualtn,,.

ST«a i few deye 
urgaalMliHae 

telief A#

laeireepelie aeiitia
MBSmag the Aattriana Itel 

Ned l'ran* MK4 julht 
nalHee tllweve eek

ENGRAVERSaK-gfgBLIMITED
I ENT SECURITIES
E WILLIAM STREET
r. john, n. a
mM W. Armwrnsg. T. IMMt ML

Mhllfta. N, S„ Fell, l- The tienedlta 
Oottratuenl eteaiaer. Led y letarler, 
whlnh lien genu lu the aeeleteïe» «I 
the rwWerteee Swedim elieettr, ■ 
ft, wee tel ehle Iv get * law line tin 
her Indty, awing t# heavy weelUer, 
hut eipeelttd to do se dtilny me 
«lent, «« lit* wind laid liegun to mail 
arete, A wlrolee* meeetge item the 
Igurler eeld her pnelMnn el mien !*■ 
iley wen 411F! mirth, lin II waet, wall'll 
It watt nf Hehle lelmid The Tliyrt 

aeiieldui'ulile dlMsimu 
il elim# elm lost her

Ihelltf At
dleWH-id t*»

Fil eaitrghHey niiarapihtilaht ta 
Jeel with the dewerei* uareny eel» 
tijjnijt roeali ef the tyyelliag leap in
. Thiewimmi to ttumpiiag m ro 
bahUlltle (he ,-reeh and felled aH 
pVHaly «wend HtHuaadiu** hyT# etui 
«# per Whl. Hirer! iwr Nfst waie 

re lend lu II# ffiiwei, t'eal I

Till
snemur *•"“

•fR|i|V WIW ttll llHttlN HbiHl-Irtliiuii

«5* «?#„,“•* «
j*J*S ,8* tfuslwyrlhy r^vDiullgHiMisirffl 1¥*f"l«k«* ewmuiiii.KV&i-S.KS-s
Self & if®, MRBUMnIliimirn.'. {Lilf ,ll', tlw »»» * I'm
t '.XTMwHhrziiu tiî*
a»«r the y|||**« of ftlhlit,

Th« Uhor r»»#m «tide, "The tir«i*
fUJ* gi**t «lin ni t),*
hfuMmr, 11 rend flake Mlehel, «ail hl« evveitti, th« ftr«*d fiMboH *«rif« ««* 
MwhMetleh, mid the Priait*» |*«f,
ftfwh, Hmmi«*tfh «inf |v«g,"

DANCIMUI
I FOR SALEPoint,

q«asdto Trspptro-Meg Whsyf, *•«'#*+* BAN6IN6 LIIIONI, Ms
Hnufur» v“# «ml Wt ware 

Il Mhld MStht mad far US SNTU At the
oeot. Britleh Httysl Hfh lu be 

,|*peit'* Gueit When lui- 
•nel* Are Levelieet,

■,^J*J**i!*“^®**S Visile Heanry
Midi far Hfihdlhg, Urn ia«i« wrenOenmtlen Itwmor MnAvlivp wharf 

BoHnghrofcs-No, I Send IMIttv 
ledlsne Hertwr- thuter Mnary 

vrhMt
lise worhed e
Iv ilie westward
rvdtdnr, sLTesssuesa 

nraasruiFuB
«file, ■

NQtlbl,Government 
Municipal

|BR lirlSs

1 *nrmefc‘ **'
Ht t. H6ffit Auulloaitr.

gpisa
...........h w!
h. rah,,.*

,Lead Astrtm-'No, I, Wutd Fwlni, 
Mum,hewer For*-No h, Stund Point 
CenetSen Awlador Long Wharf

•»*!««»'«Wlnalpwi, Feh, 7-«Veil! f«tutor» in 
dlefrlete where evil drilling le life*# 
lent will «tmiatim wheel grvwlug tv 
the «tiditelnn uf mlsvd lermlng, the 
ia«k vf keeping drelim «pen will be eh 
men Impfiwlhle, and «• n mean» ttf 
fnrt'lng « rhenge la welhwle fermer» 
ehnultl be «herged with the e«lienee 
uf eueh r#|t*ir werh, It, A, llowmen, 
head ef the retdeawtlvn deparihivel nl 
ihe Prvvlnelel iiiueromenf, rtnle* In
»,n,r“<w,h

The report pointe mu Hint entier 
Iheee euitdliltifi* It le imptiaelhle in 
ferry on rejielr worti with her»»», end 
ne meehlne lu de II he» ho»» invented

Mr, Itewpien nlwt reeemmend» leg!» 
latlvn in fiinlrel I he load whleh «en 
he eerrled en gravelled rued» by meter 
Ifldhi,

■MlTuklVi m, 1= IV#p»l»lluhe US I 
iremeadvve e«el« mi lutin* autd* w 
Jep*ii hif the woeptnm u( the Priai-» 
uf Welti, whwt* farthfiuhih* tint in 
the I read uf tin Hlelfid phi, will raluni 
tit* «earner uf Pitiwe Itintimu1» ' in 
itruellunel Mil" paid in ili»n tiriieiii 
liai «ni limn, The *hi"#HHiiii up-efie
Aiiylu-Jdlienee* ...............my il»lre«l
•iimeiliih* fruia Ihe imliinul »i*»l« 
tmare ul th» rien, uni ill lin elliearo» 
end If «ell#* asder Ike »mi «mud «tin 
limiting In (he eulwdn, tdld m»#«ni ! 
«*M* nf (lie wewemn '-»!«* «deemnl ! 
Im the heir in the Hritirh i«nme,

Ae d«»p«tiihte to tit» TTeatwriyl 
key* eireedy titidM*l*n ike eekww 
tied ul the i«*nn«y by Ptm»« Hiruhiiu 

he«WMd i# dstieigstimi 
ef Ih# royal vroti win, roe umtumi » 
phyeiwl «mnlWuh tsen w I» swke i* 
tiupnyellde for him KUpefiy m ret-»!** 
the HfllKh tint*» I'flfce, It we» «« 
»»llti*l llml Mlfnltlle »M trod hlkuu-ii
tirow* Pmiro *i Hi* rm m tiro (»(•»«i 
tidwpenn I»nf, ,i»«mue tin, tille nl 
Priki‘« flegeiH Willi (hit Hmuee le
Ike tinperiel ti—  I «ew.iwi, lie n,

is u mm mi le du «Ne turner» in

XJt 6% rtHSrZ'!; Tke'lehd m ro* rrî
ÆÿsîÆw ^ waits
&SUSSi<8ULS,Æ5®S«!K mM/tiiSwKeVT.hroole* V* MHfk»W»» «fWkld fWtidi Tuitiff
2 ififfw,™ tv*.,h* wl'i" '«riy in -tPill, «heu liw hhmU him 

lA v^1 J w*f «erne ere Iwryilpg ti-.iey g( nu> mm-i
«22? <5*^1*JtiWT depAffmant, Tk# eeemm I* J*p«# » roptief utiy «« <*

' ,m * wm lipmful He tilPP Mm r«tel Vomro l«
mtiidejed end the mk«r « w»roe«( ef miiwurod In rowel* mil* tnsefd (P* 

«kdfgei rrl'l arm ef tk* wnnro, w,e* tk* duukil 
efugensw#, IHeenew* ropier» tir* lire# Mgeme hhu

rh» muii fnped emlty by gen*rot * tmmil ironefwnmttim tithe» pirn - 
fWtif SndMwnfp'* Mel* ff, P Km, ti le kutidey firm ri-runge til /epm, 
roirff wnrflel end .mitiurmd am Mt her nefnro luring peupm »pm„i 

I fsuifnfmfy Hfewerd r'nrf ft, fiai* wkrd* d*ye #*wi*#ip< tkrowff (k« 
lepp, Mkl*f Surflmwwtiey'e Mel* grow «Perry groro- rngfleg fg 
Vu lulu ft, «My, f*w Wefnr fendny Mgrrotinn* keewv 
Mn Weigh #gd riMnf hferdyfnw M#f#u# Hutu urnyur «f 'Mhw, i# pw 
Mel* mm (!, Hfmuf eengffy dirmcpe Ik* puffemtirut» t<

Mm VfMfgties nf the HflMt m krrkeif 
uf tk* rdiy Ml* plein i««tPd* g rw»p 
tm fp hum it m* luiai mrtf m ni 
halt M (k* fwp*M«f ‘fmtft, (u g* 
f«M#w*d hy Mi* prudurtiug uf fwu uf 
Mm w#*f fewuue mpewge* pf#„, 
"ftg#g fthgufuehi'' *ud "feNWww,
Hue urHy ni» gufuro eud grnremm »r 
fgrftwd fu fk* fPrpmief Wgiro, Fur 
Mwww fruw nf*m Mdrug fmp*#* 
gro edge»wt M fn*rr «udftWMfw# fur 
pgrtir f# fp* ****» «f i»**y g#*y»

wt, «sSSrjsfS

ik*t ik* few iiikeisatigl knur. ; 
kero er* mgenieihg iktimtilyte let I 
■mro.i définit le»*,in wklnk «* king

k Kohnlm-Me, 5», Bend Peint 
Anttrtllnd. -Nu, 1, iend Pednl 
Ung*»- C'eel Feehrt.; •tit**Shipping Srttfh, • In «

0«l*r tfrty- 3The

LONKHOMKY
Ms#«, Wemsii, Gift#, 

Meehetofi, WMow# *«.

Amatl roiMHmui«i «ttiyitiee in Vi 
«hk* eft ftieslglklt, The wurkme an 

W Jff «WÏ PU.MlMd, M per gent w 
whum er* iihilm Nwln Mtuuntiisawfl-riitL*:

iffjïlÇfffl RUTS

frniyMifamVii

OIL LIGHT BEATS 
ELECTRIC OR GAS

Burnt Shi pit. Alt.

per,rTta$s,s
ff lending irkiroroitiM end r„nnd (a 
in, «dpetlnr In In nnllnery nil lefhgl. 
Il hilrp» WllkPdl udkfi «midi» ul nul*« 

nu ktiuiplpg dp, IP «Unfit- Http,
eut" to* *M nhd H mmuien

; Mlnltinr
» wmid

Jtilh nut ('HfroepHNdekvv Ihkp 
"utile mtky lttlero»tip* frlepdi.- 
„ Ikrodgiimu rot wpfid
iÿfWgh per mm mm. ttf, Wtmro.

m MgkMpî/htiygf^roukfyw ft, y

iron
Ilk!tdddPiui««

i
WP* «I Inpel

MHI sc â±____ ‘ J ¥

Heavy Senlencei 
For Potty Officers 

of The U. S. Navy
O Nassau, Bahsimg,

Kbiesten, Jsmeka, 
Bells#, British Hondurse,

Wippiiwp, Pnk, 7,-tdNtfped nf romiy 
(kg pflffpBpi ky dey «f ftp, mown pro 
•mulot» from d!«WH« «hHU*» Wlwii 
peg will Pn Hired #p « tpMff k*«i«, 
emufdidg in kd ngre*m«p( fWHid it 

/(________ ft*__ 1 » ouftfdtem* (iPtwmm pruroodlur» »pd
uarmami iryma to* ptuirormi *nuro«, p*»»roi »»«*

rt,,i ^ . fgfPPtlr. Il fp «*1 Mt« eetprlae *1II
wul WOflcrna k# k««m up«p ro« emnitpi «f *vft 

Hwro iluma tht mt ,♦#*#* ana wifi
•MHWay van u* prtdnitrod et tk# kdlk «I ewt #„/

■m-t---nr ««Hi IP tkU#«.
tlfpp l^.g if-ve M, , | (I - d< Mi" Ikro eggpkm nf Id" leglHt I irwt f frtr* BIHilll I gif, Idro upd«»Mlun f-i"md"ro "ftilHttdl

ÉHitiwifig Greni SfyensA "u ro» i»t#" «wiwdi,
i i ^Dfti m roe pnfflii- tie-nddt» Inr nrowd /ir"

rtflfl I'tifilrully, eedgtufii, tdd Ik" niHtfhat *««"(«i »|
fkp time d*"!»tm d* FNdwi in nil W,«t 
l« redit"" IW* annulai ky pftWdt thetn 
Ud * ttfdfy kt*i«

CoBtult ue rsgsrding your 
Investments.

k«ro»"d" imei diiiU^m-.Luru
In »""d « l»Wd dd III deyr Fftil 
Welt «I »»** Ik life «de Fftftft i* «p* 
flril nrtti In m"p WMliro wh„ sill 
d"td dim Iplfndd"" il, «Yfiie «im ip, 
U»y f«f fmi pdflmditiM tiro *«» Me 
In Mpldin Nn* ydd rod gpf Ik****dm.tdd *likmti Mf"fi»de« df m'pY, 
melt" tdk# Id Iknfi pnf dmdto

duel
Eastern Semites 
Company limited

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merehant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N, S,

SA "Canadian Fisher" 
Feb, 15th, 1922.
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES» INC

VMM the reeeetwes * ëartUi» „ 
Ms lelerseUeiwI Ue* Petww*# iUZ 
tos nad W- Jeh», <r«l«#t akiymnt. 
lot «fts Merfae» fret» a* u™rod 
sales eawtielly Weetee est 
Verb ehMld ft* rmtieg up# * 
#, #, Usee* Mettes, egg eeaTltSi
-----ferwspg eteff wees hy », tiMM, Ce, «eg MM, "Ketih Ue»f:
^Æt’StT

MeOf esg (sM letonsetlee ee eggfp

St John, N. B.

HmWm,NLS.(MU

I ef Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks,

I'gnroro irod #r#d pietmtro, #« n,»* k*. 
n* (PWfdg Id timmsdr kl tiro nrogg fmwro nf ffeigni **,» #d* ,,,»»«# 

win# feront. Yk« am amror* smi 
rod# of gftron irmw ropeHiy 

k*r* «Wwgdd* enpppwfPf tiro, m «« 
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trod* mm tug am, a Miw»d «4 (WSfro <w Ml rod diflP* pm
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H- E» KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N, B,
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mpertgautip el fh* IMiimllf n# 
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net
^ T, NiraSEft m4 nrtin u a

Shsee*. Property a Derufteetiir Miwt*.
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ftAFFIttin iM*frN*r.u J»M«d #< 
WiMWA* », from itfppt twd »y<hror 
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Iff UfMUrl faatiro **
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F ^ Cl,.. «■«

ftf doSKToSiwg ft«Mg
SAftMtiff/ * fd/MPtk-fV (ift, l/fh

1 ft «eety to ft v, Xeftt. toe 
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wgff, aamwt uf ftro fft* (fstiaetrowro 
frongsw, fief 

‘ Mwtiro ffM» thpumdrotg twtwee* 
ronwend,

», that wwwroroew **d Mftg.ftpve
Put# "kWA*

#-■ Mr**»»*,**»» M» drotdMgg- 
* (*wwwA** m pvMdfue ftw #w 

fera# trod frtrou ere tivw«v ***** «y 
«nroftf, fiPfPfrrro »r* Pwttiv ek*w#

Skfv »F vFfftfMZv
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f
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Business Cards

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited 

fmom er. JOHN, a. a,
UVMRFOOk etNVMI
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LOftooft eenvfoe

e a. «ChMglea Tropeer", .Fek l*
(uitow etavich
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The Early Pullet 
Lays the Early Egg

r ; -; ; ‘ ' v-
i

feehirett1 Amt Leave Halt

ÎLTtZ’* *•

ftuiliLu fWLw ill rytnftm lUMt AM tit* eârtr dt-Hj tits NonnW and tbrWfh bewmbet 
^<ottKhende the to» price et toe tmt. Start a

v1
Ability,

BUCKEYE INCUBATORÉHÉplp
teisii BaS6i8M?algfe

> timed «iront, *1 t.W É 

S tinMVtsA Mem ««I
«*_> herlnd ill |HN. Th

m!

■ » Sint, of early April; mum the many thick, mu'll ketch 
lh * Coed Bunting Standard Colour Brooder, Md thli pood 
nouer A rod re.

W« hue* the Backer* inoabetor end A* Steuderd colour Brooder wtB do aseetiy treat 
*e eer. We tueront*» it. end eur «uerunte* ie keeked kr the munoteoturw. Bterr- 
kodr net* * eener* deni. Kotkkee Bent* tne 'Buckere* eut the BUUdnrd celoer Breeder 
hnt no eeuel. Oetne in end eee Aon. or write (nr "Buckere" Literature

HAWOWABE
MtHBMANti

Itéré Monti:—1.1» to I. Otoe» et 1 p. m. on setnrdnye of Vehmerr end Kerch.

On wnltine tint el Arne or

fflpÉE*
with the kuttnooe men ul th* Wmt 
tiidlee end «et their trtewe on the 
tie*» el (note which would ko beet 
united to the nnrkkt there.’

won n four.htk wldkuon,

SSfMk Mtondtnt owe n 
The beloved guest 

weeketidd tenth ' et 1tit
S

llthent* Ik | 1 ______
heeitti, cerned en kin dutie* wMdt tintEsmmas
«ut», he wnn tm»W» W 

ntteek. dreth « 
pence to e men who In' 
end welt (hr thn

(l^fcn&fSrp
i» V **» the eon ot Jehn Meahà» red Mar

— 5 e-KSK.-XStti
i tient ~H reeelvud hit writ edaoetlon In Ikn 
iirobetitv S Pehtio «hook ot 61 John, ted niter, 
dneetletfi hi went» nttended the UhHwettg of Et 

north Jnecfih'a foil***, where he took t 
tieeelenl end peitoeopnioel ceurte to 
III him tor entering on hie etudlee 1er 
the kSwihewl. if» inter took t An» 
to*h I contee et the «trend Buminmti

- ttuekse, «rnduntlhE In the yetr mf,
* Mb wee omettrait to the priesthood hy
I the Bt. Itot. J, Bwcenet, Bleiiop ttf Bt.
J John, en dttiy I, t*»t. end received
* lile Appolhttttekt tl nMletttit kt dhl 

tvuhedret ok the eenie dite, tile op. 
pomtwent w rector of the Cethedrel 
*»» node th Beptenber, 196», end he 
carried ou the one roue ouuee ettotd- 
ent on tiile office lor n period M eleven 
veere. hein» ! mutin red to the ptMl-

et garish pneet et Bt. Andrew» 
mi May tl let*, mihieeuetttly. he 
imrnnie perish priest et Mllltown on 
NdV. 1. ten, ehd Oh Sept. I, 1916. 
wee t re nul wived eo the perish el It. 
Jehu I he tieptlel, If Juki lh Ulk 
seme rupee!!». I 
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Bound u till*
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d the epenher
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Whom hi
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os in wtu*ÆÊmmimmÈm
» IHi* end dlotlhctlee eepiwslek. to »• Peterborough, of the Pete-borougii thoei Who would not ntree with hue Renew K, cS nuitord mcavU/.oi t.

mb we rim r «. *cs.*ur £s: 
“ft.«» «rïArafluLi sua »i sr. miss&Avs 
r£‘Haiv:‘-v- mtt taiu3
»dW wTiHmS. Mu 'then M if ty*
sevbtAl Itohuiwito âMcddieg lllüHhii Walk*?!* A Btthu; Mi1, and Mm. ü!Tff 

nnu*h l ‘ i1). Ml i1)?,ertUlY ?,|rlle' 'Tyne repreechtlnu the

F B.âur wæ»*1■e'ttü.A.üOBig *we n eer lee Turner. Ltd, Betetoorw«h, "

| ■.«... sTrSffîffiSS mMEsssasa.1» Sa rtinrir h ktifiSMSgtas xir.ts.*. ». 
“sejsaa'sa • &SMÎB F-—« «. ».. «.
ties ih Atherhti, etid oue which reeœ- uwd picture St iiSh 3» «22 tîîï i»AMi¥l "»*«“• «- «• **• M., Peb.
nine» «ni» merit when eruiitin* dc ».«»„. “.. .? Tvet tied 16.
Irene. JJ. ^Iceto, end Arrive hmg,ion ti. ti. M. M„ Peh

liurinn the time he wee raptor ol ipimred1 u'whuwr^1 ,V. ÎSïlï ‘“.îï H.
..... fethcdrnl, iPnther Meeheh wee »Wmtt thnîïfciMiimietïllÏ-‘h M'*‘“Me, Pel. Ht.
tot .veers rhnplehi of Bt. Vincent tie "pl"ei tmrtlcitlerly well Arrive tieiinthn fenel, MedUtic,
Pnnl Society .mil niehtfeeted e treat 21i„ ^ _ **VÉ .
mlcreet In tiientehle work throuth- tkafSLi *.uf!î!lïlJ,r21.1 *“ ,l»»hhnp» Arriv» U uunirl (tinrncni), Memn 
out lh» city, mttklnt blmielf belovrd !» oeuvre ot the evenln», end tin, Mitch 6.
9» the member» of hie own church ,!"ü!flttL of J1" *#l*h ^rttol Port kt Bpetit (Trlhlde I),
a* well ee Utoee of other denotnlne >tiVood, paid trl- Meewtlc, Merck f.
none for hie greet uud good rdrit. *“« » «• ». *■ Cuti», who he Leave Port of Speln (Trloldedi, H.
Pdf .veer» he wee spirituel director ™ **" hroud to know ee one at M. B. p, March If. 
d! the Holy Nemo Society, end toe JK*** ““♦«)“ d( the Arrtw bemurgrn, A. M. ». P.,

Hull eocletv made under It* ***• •** <•*» Wte he wtBI, hie Hess March tl,
Ujapired liedirehljj were greet and ot WM? > kl*B‘e tihleerelty, god (tie ^Lea*» Demerit#. H. M, A, P., 
lasting effect. In hie work Ip this mit deer trleud. March 19.
councctlwt e« well aa that attenumit "AldobaHtit," th* poet eaphtmad, ./fflte ‘frinldad, It. M. B. P. 
mi ills church duties, lie became wide- **» Whltleu tu In wet rate th* «hutte»* ***f*k 61.
I» hnuwii aiin pulpit orator ol the <* Mau. ever ouwerd aud upward lu tirenada, It. It., s. P.
1 ft fa»k. Pit titer Meehan was inde hie Creator The poem deecnhed the
rHlgable to Hie pnrtoniieude ul Ml* evolution of the world, toe clvills.tiou ./rtire SI. Vincent, H. M. 8. P..SWpiïaïÆfp pttsrs iwr a «.. ,1
e s a-xii; Sr- « ». *..raa%ft3SS? swraragaarfS S « *■ • 
EvESHsi? »r *"'srrfc «'■siH'SKr s-«"'KS-^rrt; S «<»■ - ».. ■
ii'isiWiJsa'WiyS ssivviMS. “«*» ,**•»««*.*.». •.*.«,»

tttwaïsJiK* SH?® ■ ; 11 “■ •• t
RHtlfi» tribute. The sueftee of ht» childhood, toe

a»«a
only hie aMitiainUfic*. and hr man* Mr, Norwood In Util work wuployoinot ofLfilto ^ * * the service touch, aud the plctwee”

In the dey» when he had health end <*•** «re portrayed with wlte the 
south and rigor wtuu aim, ho , Mme frank tM open, to corue -drutal

—ruauucr, Ie which couveutiou I* Ig.
«drtti, end the thouffhi aud word* e( 
those id whom hu writes, a#e slveu

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors tod WindowsÉB

iyewl
IT HIM w*m
ra Dk^.e.n«

r 1%

thou
localHi Will Idit 3 to 4 yttdra shutting out the

CoM, Wind «od Snow.
‘Ktttdt kihg" Ie the cheapest «trip ou the market—will , 

materially reduce your coal bill—-easily applied—no waste 
—ktay* in place—elope rattling. ,

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

ËMÊI9ÊON dl FISHER, LIMITED
28 Qermain Street

went
gelee

AROUND tHB CITY

VALLEY tNAIN LATE
the Valley trtlh trout ProdEtdotok 

wee a«o heur» let* yeeterdny ■ 
lh* heavy enow tut the track*

INROHMAVION WANtEO
the #rwrd of Tvado hat meetved 

I NMtueat from a I'hnhtonooge, teaa. 
him fur the earn** of tut- dealer* end 
tor uiattiilaetiirer*, and from n New 
torh Him for lh* httmea ol tool 
uianiifaHiirst* nod metal product 
denier* and manufacture re.

AttENBtiêa* eoNEiHANet

tilnier Ingraham Ie a delegate mint 
Bl, John In tile conference Htiw ho 
lug held el Winnipeg ul lue tiuwin- 
1*8 pwtnl thorite' AMuetedtou, the 
Icdetaled aneurlatluo ul letter larriete 
th* ledoratluu ol railway well clerks 
end Hie amalgama ted civil lemute 
ul Van*da.

f
du» to

IIOH

mg
IW ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR À MAM OB WOMAN?

t, j,
évitai

'Phone M. 3429i
oh.*

Registered st the above office are men and women ol all trades and professions? also 
in general work of all hinds, city or country»-

TNCV ALL WANT WORK-toVwrWirt Done NOW
HAD LED BROKEN.

Ptetl. viiirhe, ken Main itreet. had 
hi* right Ie* brokcu while at wurlt 
fit the wattiiuitic ol The Wlllel Prult 
tto. festerdey murolu#. Mr. tilerlte 
ie empluicd ne o shipper, nhd wee 
itlpplu* off the elevator citrryltu a 
lient) bag lit hie tieud* When he 
twined hie right leg In *urk a manlier 
a* to eeuig u Iractut* ebute the knee, 
tie wn* reuiured to the huipltal where 
the huue wae get.—*e*---

policeman niiiani
Polite imu-i-i- .leeoli M. tinlwell

Pasteurization of 
Milk Is Opposed

etridee

W»?T%rotoÆT/d Menawago. 

Utofi road, that the city had n right 
,a* *lllch they had paid b.

:“Btoh and wile th. *um of lloo 
and title deed was on record end he 

that Mr. McCarthy ite notified 
‘he* the city doe* nut admit any 
liability dn this matter ivtrrled 

Commissioner JoM«* reported that 
to çonoeotlon with I he laytng of the 
eight Inch main In Prospect Point 
mad that J. Prater Uregoty had offer 
ti* -t» P»» !» per cent,..of ,3,760. and 
he mored the worym, don* „ud the 
Oatlmate of to,Iou le,approved. Car

Letter Received 
FromHarry Allen

Well Known Guide Writes 
Mayor Schofield. Telling of 
Hi* Vieil» in the United 
State».

Xa-t the corn-

i
Dealer* Object to Proposition 

to Establish Central Plant 
—"Ceuticll tn Assist Exhibi
tion Assn,

placed Ins retiguatiuu lh the heed* of
the Chief of Police oa Monday. Officer 
tiolwoll he* ihecn In pout health fur 
«urne .time paei, and Mud that lie 
wed not able to cate# oh Hie police 
work tie Intend* to lake dp term

The want eueltlun on th* force 
hat hern filled by the appontineet 
•if Pen t Hanter, who entofed oh nil 
tew duiie*

i

The oommon council yesterday lead 
before them a protest against tit» 
eetatollshment to lh* city of a central 
milk itutetiHnation plant and the 
Pruning of a law making It comphl- .. ■ ■
wry to haye all mtik pastewieed. . comtolsaiooer Jones dfew Uie at 
They derided to go ahead WHh the totoltm of the council to the fact that 
laying of one eight inch water main f1*® Hoinlakm Uoternmeht by order 
to Proepecl Point road, Oommlwtoo In-cminrll • doted Jnmmry 11. had of 
er .lone* having armed at ah agree f»rad to pay one-half the exoeee corn 
meut WHh .Murray and Uregory, to « *wk undertaken by municipalities 
ittiAe good any deficit In the ethibl ** ”eder to raUeye unemployment 
Him tile full up to the amount of 11 ml niorod that a communication he 
fs,Mo«, and to uuerry the bomlnloh writ them asking for Hill .information 
aoyetttlneel in relation to their offef ihega-rdlng this offer Mayor Schofield 
to pay a portion of the etcoia coal pointed out that (He ptoytoolai goy. 
Of doing public work at this time of ernnteflt mint also Ae npifate pml 
year In order to proftde employ- m «tie third. The motion carried 
rneot. Oommleatotier Prlhk repoHrt ihat

Mayor Schofield twaeJtM, and he Was preparing a report on the 
Oommlaalooers .tones, rank and application to erect a number of Ice 
tidtiock ware id attendance. cream sight.

The eommlaetuner of finance and Ota motion of dommhrvloner tbit. 
Win a Irate* reported payment* fur lock, it w>* decided to guarantee to 

month of January ln*t amount make good any deficit which might 
Utg to ,91(117.89, ami recommended occur In the holdlrg of an eahlbltion 
payment of the fallowing accounts, this fill, up to the amount of ,5/000, 

me. —, - . . kitMdy. . whatever eum might be necessary
*h*h*t Wdflng of the ftoyat treaeary deesrtment ., ,, cl NI. t he araeased for and paid over to the

gSMMJMIS as IS ttssaaâiws» sti BrCsrs.'tb.
ha* htdd tor some time, and Judging -Unde............. .... .. .. 1,849.96
front th* eptimtptle spirit shown the Th* common clerk read a comma 
coming sateen will be one of tit* hast mention tram th# linlted ttaJrymen * 

tit* hfetwy rf the ettih Prwspeets Aesoclntion for the city end coddty 
eome «te tvtein», oertienierTy to of 4ft. Johh, signed by Jamra N. Htley 

he dingy elafa, *#g bright. It win «« president, and H. L. Mcknight, as 
* remettteted tirât t*3 yrs.r this eecrotefy, protesting agalnat the pro 

dub won the dingy championship of postiton to eatebilsh in tbn city a 
the Maritime Provinces, and several central plant for the pietantienjlon 
new boat* win be eel to "

.KK'SA-srirs
known guide, idling of hie vl.lt to Me 
different centres of the Vnltod Steles 
to boom New Brunswick end oncle- 
in# * number of clipping, from new„.
fbTrVt ÏSSrtt,“..............

*‘r« proeent at every
e. !!.* to" mo”" ati»t supplied 

!!** ^rUn8W,t* govern mem, 
“tJtojMfKIddto had certalitiy made 
Î. "Imwln* Ike new reels

ï î*l aU,,iln*' Umbering >i„W 
farming carried on In the crm-lncJE 
end he expected ns a result at hff 
“«WWi that man, apoyt.m.n wotoF 
♦leH to* provint» this coming mil.
land1* ieltW *r<* *Tlt<,tl ,foni ClsVc.

8. P„
AAAijWMty«_

THE bHANOEMV (Alt rlr.il.
Ih tile I'hnlicery esse of Auetlh el «I 

Hel-Mklll which epeeefi Metidny, 
•Mar,arel A. Iiugan. tiharlea Walker 
end M. ti. tlrUWh gate evidence yee- 
lirdny merulfig. The pMIdtlffe nre en- 
deatnrln* to peeve that toe defeitd. 
nul s«■cured the (redetera of tile pro. 
party in ifliesMuh li« tnaiua af undu* 
infiiinnce, which he an neater eternlaed 

.Mr,, tuant, decanaed. lira, l/tu* 
ah, who widen m one of (He deceas
ed * huitm fer n period of tear,, 
dliinmy abeift Ififfi, *»** eridafice 
Mr», t lafk lived to (be lower flat ol 
the aims noua* 1er a lime, eld dur
ing ini* Hide wee often to need ot 

od, fuel, money, etc. tine very muchtoTim,iw.7,;,**r2rr
Misti Iftd HitlddtM W tRi éëtêaH

Annual Meeting
ofTheR.K.Y.C.Ü

Huit

(eporte above Club in fined 
Condition With 176 Mem* 
b§fi--Wellef Logan Elect
ed CtitHinodore.

-MtSfïîirw^
" look upon, end h* «de, 

a* well known, ee any man 
’Hy, «van after mah#n»«t tkoee ofwhen be^ew ti25lw1?SS “An

fMiuw otitiMi, or be hoard epeeftini 
word* of enoogragemUnt to hie 
frkmde end meomew cl o»b<oMlo0 
tn the afflicted, If r ich an diprdwten 
may be need In referring 4g «e w 
hie neared cetimt, fertly lit dlgg In

THE ST. ROSE’S6ÏÏmen «and to 
yerunp., tie will 
n (be chy

DRAMATIC club
nul.

Entertainment Lest Night to 
Celebrate 23rd Anniversary 
—Two Playlets Presented 
Ik Admirable Manner,

are.Address Before the ctoee of th* recital « hearty 
«4 thanks was mored *y the 
H. A, body, who referred toNet.W.GT.U. Members Carnival Held In 

Carleton Rink
eofieg» deys spent »t king* wits br 
Nerwooii. who even then, be g*Jd, we# 
« Beverted entier «f the Mnaei.

«*/ tienne Amitrcng aeeondsd the 
motion to an *to«nent gddteid.. tie 
eeld Dr. Ntmenod had brought Mob 
ma»,crins af bnfboud. He hod mev.d

Ptonrindsl “Y” Superintend, 
«ni Expiai net! Benefits to be 
Obtained tty Ofgenltttlon 
«fid Ytiung People.

. At toe weekly meeting of to* to, O, 
T if. belli reetetdiy eflerooee to (be

jpSS:
tolrd aimlyereery, Was enjoyed Wy
todlhïïinJ!,|ll”h toied toe capacity „( 
tbs bonding, two playleie were p,p. 
ronted, the cut being dlfferont n 
t 6!*?*' VM «ret **« the ‘-Jflnhorv 

“d the enoond wee "Th» 
Cheerful Lier.” Between the ehetch" , 
a #0fo Wnn tong hy Harold OlHM. So- 
ale for the event we» eopplled hy thn 
Assumption Society Orchestre. Tbn 
members of the cuts did excel 
work to there reyectire roles.

tofbood nm m«*5

ffSTiTSSSwag ftsarSi? sS
Ihengfi week end worn with iltnine, »« foitofl ptmeeneed of «mai 
end naiffJMMMdfM ff to «eld, toe Êt "|H
srna.i eppewto at hi, biebep (n eyera
InHdNK df

llw baron*
Almoet to lb* end, be wag tbg «el

ite pastor of hie people, oeoiiteitoe Ul gjgfbtod ill d 
inough week »

Wa* Under Auyplces of Rox- 
borough L O. B. A. and 
Proceeds Given to Provin-

II, And text clal Memorial Home,
ny did not do <n wt* proof ilwt -------------

.a » MsrjTjr^rss£5.Tw*ffi atxis
under clean condition* and the dcajer 96, to old at the Trortoelel Memorial 
compelled to handle It In a cleanly Home wee a bln success end a tidy 
manoer, tfwt Was eti the* Was aeeea sum will be added to the funds of eery tor to tfirtr eptofon etilk «« the Homen« a result of (he m,ierpr «« 
uutnraJly produeed could not be Im of toe indiro of ty* lodge, tkw 
proved wpon. extend (hanks to all who eo kindly

The letter w«* received end toe contributed to the eucceee or the 
oommon eleth I net# acted to inform1 event, perticulerly to Hilton Bel yea 
the aeeooletloft (hat before sny steps who donated toe nek, end the Cart*. 
Were token along toto line (buy Would toe Corne, Band, who gave their 
be given an opportunity to appear eertlcee free, 
before (he council aud elate then The prim winner* were: let, box

of stationery donated by Mayor 
Schofield. Mr*. A. W. Soils, 'Hydro 
fOlectrlc:" Ind, dash light, gitan »y 
lames Harrison, of W. H. Thurun * 
do., Misa Me,ry tidily, 
tmutuiti1’ 9rd, ladle-’

content ben milk. They contended the cltlxoUs 
indy had « chance to hay psstuar
itotrit if ikey wasted

majesty. The «Hence ft had tern- 
mended «poke mot* elonneutiy of toe

jamms-""—
ore w«Ji toe wieners of Inst year.

The report* submitted shewed tod 
club to be Id d ewtiefuctor* financial 
rendition, md the prceent member, 
«bip 17». The annual croise will Mart 

Batnvday. Angnet », toe destina 
efi to be fixed dt ton May meeting 

the club, tb* election of officer! 
teenJtod m fellows: iTTT Bterr, bonera*
W teem*, rommodoti

M
«elm After pretgr by Mm Bey- 
mm. i ceitectiep wu taken ter How. 
M». Mr» Saymoor invited (be üntofi 

with her it her home, It,tasraï-
yroildepl, MM, ti. Mis—« 

Irtw, faliicodiac, g

PoMMigS df Mg prêteuse, «g et 
iMotlve yerennalHy, g vélo» at 
enter swfsifigM and etrenglb, 
«««elteef ffMrarf Mel, end ai «n in- 

male btiefffedg# ai gMb end books, 
we* « Pblpit orator at toe fire! 

ran*. And be wei » good pneet ie 
he fdt/cst esceptattod at tog word. II

Si®»

ti
ySxM.’-si

mm
$in ,u«$:2S

kU ..■ -iHSB umgmw» „
/') •

at an

%1
MAIN ST. CHURCH

MISSIONARY AIDr«
Ito, rtca-commodoM: A. M. Bowen, 
leaf comme*torei Jtobort L. .Logan, 
amwetarfr Hwrtf W. HeeW, tredswr:i,S«A.ÎK/SrHoo::

tisarzsffzux *
.fame* 4P. BereeP.de float ,

Tho regular monthly meeting eg toe 
Main street Be pliai church Women's 
Mlesionary Aid Society leet evening 
•«ok toe term of a Whiter picnic at toe 
î*“* o* Mr*. P. K piewweWng, . 
nooglae Avenue. The «object far dl* 
eonnlem wee Bolivia Mrs. Prince 
reed a paper mi toe Baptist Missions X 
In that coentry and Mias Pfrle took 
op too third I ownou M the courir 
"Oatowsye to the mind." Mrs W F 
Roberta md Mf*. Leslie Mcfmftoan 
rendered a duct most aeceptitoiv 

U toe close of to* meeting dainty 
refreehmenie were nerved hv tud 
hotleae M

ttetbnmt, wee
and wee rag.BgB ||

n s

(belIra,
«'•

l ft Maw tie,
WM) M toe Of Vie*#.

Oommteatwner Buttock eobmttled 
. - .- an offer from t-ewte W, «mme to

Beef captain, pnrcfitaeo foot l»le lo Perk Place,
.MM. TT7-.-.. Laoeaelor, for too mm of tsoo, *«d

MANIt APPUOATItiN, he moved the tote be row to Mr
ti M. Veroeo. X ti., Trwvo. will be mtnme for fi.ttro Tble metier was
tee city today to make «ppiioatien (aid ever ants Tbomday in order to 

Crown cnee referred before Mr. Me « there warn my o-dor-io ronm-ii 
Jneilee iTeUdlor, ah 4>re«l< at John fixing (be ppied M which these tain 

« Perte, convicted of the merger at- were ta kt mat 
fiadfg Mrdetey rtranmieatoeev

'Sitygdertotoe, 
Victoria ye*

"Profite.,, mg 
lace collar 

and teet. ii,,anted by Manchemer 
Hoberieon Allison. lAd. Ml»» tin 
Ambrose. "Weablnxlon Peace (ee 
foresee:" 4tb, eelety rxior, don*ted 
by T. McAvtiv * Son», loaeph til «en 
"Herd Tima»-

be
*v

repfffMHngtiw'ÜHm îîfritt. f
» t Jonc* reported la OMm House, «Il MMMli ftOc

v i. I r-t i ;■ fi


